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Gives 
Police 

One month and 24 days later} 
Herman Heade, Jr. , gave himself 

I .,up to FBI authorities in Detroit, 
|'. for his-part dn the robbery of more 

than $6,000 from Chelsea's branch 
of }Ann Arbor Federal Savings. 

Heade is currently being held 
in Jieu of £10,000 cash surety bond 
after being arraigned in Detroit, 
Monday, March 24 before U- S< 
Magistrate Barbara K. Hackett. 
, ijis. accomplice, Elvin "Sonny" 

^.Rings, 25, of Detroit; was taken 
dnto custody by FBI men within 
hours of the- Jan. 30 robbery. He 
leased on a $25,000 personal bond 
was discovered at the home of a 
with a preliminary examination 
relative in Detroit. King was re
leased on a .$25,000' personal bond 
with' a , preliminary examination 
scheduled for Feb. 20. He is pres
ently awaiting trial. 

According'to reports of the Chel
sea Police Department, the two 

| used a phony bomb threat to ex
tort money from the loan com

p a n y manager. 
4 teller, suspecting that some

thing was wrong, activated the 
f i rms cameras as the-pair left 
the office. , , 

Chelsea police, notified by the 
alarm, responded speedily and 
alerted the Washtenaw County 
Sheriffs Department to defuse the 
bomb. The FBI was then notified 
of the crime. 

Detective Harold Kerr arrived 
at the office to defuse the bomb, 
removing it to grounds outside the 
building before discovering that it 
was a ball of cotton. 

Other officers traced the sus
pects to Ramada' Inn West on 
Jackson Rd., ,Ann Arbor, where 
they 'found Heade's empty brief
case and information which led to 
King's apprehension. 

According to village sources, 
Heade was well-known to' bank 
personnel. Before the robbery he 
was on parole for a jail, term 
ended an 1971 for convicted rob
bery. He resided in Superior town
ship/ . and was employed at 
Cassidy Lake Technical School on 
Waterloo Rd. 

Easter'Egg; v 

Hunt Slated 
Saturday 

All 'children, froin pre-schoolers 
through 6th grade, are invited to 
the Chelsea High School Athletic 
Field Saturday, March 29 at 10 
a.m. for the annual Easter egg 
hunt. Colored Easter eggs planted 
by the Bunny himself will be nest
ing throughout t)ie field, awaiting 
to be hand-picked. 

The Easter Bunny will be on 
hand to award ' prizes to those 
children whose baskets are filled 
with the most eggs. Children are 
asked to "bring their own baskets 
or paper bags. 

Parents a re requested to please 
refrain from assisting their chil
dren in the hunt. 

The hunt, is ah annual' event 
sponsored by .the Chelsea Jaycees, 

Scouts Plan 
Trash * Pick-Up 
Alpng Roads 

CHS Musical 
Scores Big Hit 

By Maltha Hahn 
On March 20, 21, and 22, in the 

Chelsea High School Auditorium, 
the he,ctic days of 1428 came color
fully to life as- three full-house 

, audiences learned the real • story 
vof the princess and the pea from 
•the delightful production "Once 
Upon A Mattress,"' directed by 
DiAnn L'Roy. 

'Dennis Bauer, the Minstrel, sang 
clearly and sweetly as he took the 
audience back to those days of 
wizards, jesters, kings and queens, 

'* curses', and quests. He developed 
" a . believable character. 

Princess Winifred, fresh from 
the Marshlands, was played by 
Jodi Daniels. Her vivid facial ex
pressions and excellent sense of 
timing kept the audience chuckling 
throughout her fine renditions of 
"Shy," "Swamps of Home," and 
"Hrippily Ever After." 

Howard Salyer's portrayal of 
Prince Dauntless the Diab was 
anything but drab! Howard 
created an appealingly innocent 
DaUntless and was consistently 

able to react to the actors ahd 
action about him with finesse. 

Outstanding as Queen Aggravain 
was Cindy Turcott. Her gestures, 
tonal variation, facial expressions, 
and stage carriage, were excellent; 
It^\vould have >een -easy to "stereo-' 
type;ithls role; Cindy met the chal
lenge of the part and : succeeded 
in creating a rounded character. 

Aggravain's bumbling, g i r l -
chasing counterpart was well-
played by Dennis Petsch. His role 
as. King Sextimus the Silent was 
particularly difficult since he com
municated ' exclusively . by panto
mime; His gestures, body move
ment, and facial expressions were 
superb. ; 

The'lovers. Lady Larken and Sir 
Harry, were played by Sue Leach 
and Steve Figg. Sue's musical ex
perience (eight, shows) was evi
dent. Her characterization was 
consistent; her voice lovely. Steve 
Figg staggered and strutted as 
Sir Harry and was iciallv con-

t( .'ontmiiod on pagf: ihre^l 

Chelsea Boy Scouts and Cub 
Scouts have decided to "Help 
Bekutify Chelsea," by picking up 
trash from main arteries leading 
in and out - of' the village. The 
pick-up will be held Saturday, 
March 29 from 10 a.m. to 12. noon. 

Each pack and troop will be 
held ' responsible for a particular 
area. The, boys will wear, gloves 
in "order to prevent injuries due 
to broken glass, etc. Some of them 
have; devised' semi-sophisticated 
implements made of. sticks of 
wood with najjs that will aid them 
in the pick-up. Trash bags have 
been furnished, by the Jaycee 
Auxiliary^ ; x 

The two-hour project will serve 
toward the six hours Of com
munity service the boys need in 
order to/earn a Merit badge. 
-^Motorists are, advised to exer
cise extreme'caution >,when driving 
on jtnain roads Saturday jnornirig. 
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'M' Flag Sale 
Will Benefit 

ncer 
Have you seen the maize and 

blue':, " M " Flag, that bedecks the 
window of Luke's Sporting Goods, 
137: Park St.? The flag, is one of 
many' ;fund-raising events cur
rently -, in progress, and sponsored 
by members of this yearls Cancer 
Crusade. 

t h e 72" by/"45" flags are being 
made by Mrs. Grace McCalla in 
conjunction with the Crusade. 

Those persons who are inter
ested in touting their loyalty to 
the Michigan maize and blue, or 
who simply desire to support this 
year's Crusade, may order a cus
tom-made " M " Flag, through 
Luke's. 

All proceeds from the sale will 
go toward this year's cancer fund 
r-i.iri-pi.'iijjr!. 

' QUOTE 
"A flaw in a piece p t white Jade 

may be ground away, but a word 
spoken amiss may not be called 
back." j ! 

^Confucius, 

SUBSCRIPTION: $6.00 PER YEAR 

A - CLARINET TRIO, composed of Carolyn cejlence as an ensemble on the clarinet. Also shown 
Schardein, Kathy Slater, and Ann gchaible walked is Holly Hoffmeyer. Holly not only was awarded a I 

Division for her solo performance, but for a flute 
duet she played: with Laura Burns (not pictured). 

j C i off with a I Division rating in the State Solo and 
Ensemble Festival last Saturday for musical ex-

Band Members Score Wellm 
Solo. Ensemble State Festival 

Chelsea High School Band mem
bers did exceptionally well-in ihe 
Michigan State Solo and Ensemble 
Festival held Saturday, March 22 
a t . SchooJ,cra<ft Community College 
in Livonlal Of nine musical events, 
Chelsea ihusicians returned home 
with five 1 Division ratings, and 
four II Division ratings. 

Senior Duane Luick repeiyed a 
I Division for musical excellence 
on the, trumpet. For proficiency, 
which includes sigh^-readlng, play
ing of scales, and a solo, Duane 

Barn Burns 
a y at 

Thornton Farm 

Ktf ', >*» if; 

Chelsea and Dexter Fire Depart
ments were kept busy this - past 
week-end, beginning late Thursday 
evening, March 20 when they were 
called to the farm of Robert 
Thornton, Jr. , of 14215 Riker Rd. 
Arriving a t approximately 11:05 
p.m;, both departments Worked on 
putting out the blaze at the farm's 
main barn. Surrounding' barns and 
buildings were not atfedted by the 
f j r e . \ ,' -^ . - . • • • ' 

Damage to the barn, resulted 
from what Fire Chief Jim Gaken 
believes to have been an electrical 
shortage. 

On Sunday, March 23 at 3:53 
p.m. Chelsea Fire Department re
ceived a call from Tim, Jarvis of 
South Lyon. His garage located at 
E. Middle was on ,fire. This in
cident, Gaken reported, resulted 
from children playing with matches 
in the garage. The identity of the 
children is not known. Damage to 
the garage has not yet been es
timated. 

Later that evening, the Chelsea 
and Dexter fire departments found 
themselves at the home of Bill 
Robertson of 13756 Rustic Dr., 
North Lake, A fire which began 
as a result of an electrical short
age in the -wall of the kitchen, 
forced fire fighters to rip down 
kitchen c a b i n e t s and break 
through the wall in order to get 
at the source. Fire Chief Jim 
Gaken reported that a heavy 
amount of insulation within the 
wall prevented the fire from 
spreading to the entire dwelling. 
Damage was confined to the kit
chen and an upstairs bath. 

scored,. 88 out of, 100 points giving 
Him a number three' rating. 
'i Freshman kathy Slater also re-: 

ceived ^ I Division for excellence 
on the clarinet. , 
: Flutist Holly Hoffmeyejr was 

awarded a I Division for her flute 
S O I O . ' • '' . y '•• 

I Holly received another I Divi
sion for a duet she played with 
fellow flutist Laura Bumst Both 
Holly and Laura are freshmen at 
Chelsea Hjgh. 
1 A clarinet trio, composed of 

Carolyn Schardein, Kathy Slater, 
and Ann Schaible took the fifth 
and last I Division award foif Chel
sea, •"''•• ^r %''.^^^ 
,4&mong - ,11. Division.V/lM&$fa-'-? J* 

oil,'the flu.te earned her .recogni
tion at Saturday's Festival. . 

Kim continued to do well, as 
she and Kathy Fairbanks played 
a flute, duet for which they re
ceived a II Division award. 

, Kathy, who plays the clarinet 
as well, together with Gail Gil-
breath, Karen Reiser and Debbie 
Hayworth won a II Division for 
their clarinet quartet performance. 

The Woodwind Quintet made up 
of Laura Burns, Denise Robbins, 
Julie. Chapman, Lisa Walworth, 
and Kathy Burns received a II 
Division award for their ensemble 
selection. 

Band director Warren Mayer 
was proud and pleased with the 
performances given by members 
of the Chelsea High School, Band 
at the State Festival. He added 
that he hopes awards like the ones 
pj^f^iri4;ir) | |mbers hayef peceiYed< 

morje interest *in the band next 
year, "We hope and /encourage 
more interest next year." 

Mayer expressed' his feelings by 
saying that "the band has had a 
fine year." 

Concerned Group Eyes 
Effect of Unemployment 

Concerned area citizens met could pose potential problems for 
Friday, March 21 for a brown bag 
lunch in the Village Council Cham
bers to discuss recreation-needs 
for the unemployed, their fami-
lies, and the youth in the Chelsea 
afea (the area being that con
fined within the boundaries of the 
Chelsea School District). 

The meeting began with an in
formal survey on unemployment. 
The report, given by Mrs. Katy 
Harat, estimated that unemploy
ment in this area was due to lay
offs by seven major industries, 
leaving approximately 556 people 
unemployed, or 23 percent of the 
Chelsea area population. 

The group's concern is specif
ically focused toward the effect 
unemployment will have not only 
on those without work, but for 
their families as well. What prob
lems uWill arise, and how might 
community resources respond? 

With summer vacation lurking 
just around the corner, and the 
availability for summer jobs al
most zero, youth too, will find 
themselves experiencing some of 
the woes that accompany jobless
ness. Frustration, boredom, too 
much time with nothing to do 

the community 
SETA, a federally f u n d e d 

agency, created to provide finan
cial resources to communities 
which would otherwise be unable 
to provide paying jobs for their 
young people, is one channel that 
might solve the problem. Possi
bilities for its implementation, a re 
now being explored. 

Waterloo Recreation Area Na
turalist, Tom Hodgson, suggested 
that the park would gladly employ 
ydung people for their developing 
programs. However, funds pres
ently do not exist for employing 
the numbers of young people it 
would like too, and this is where 
SETA might be instrumental. 

A study is currently being put 
together by a student at Eastern 
Michigan University on recreation 
needs in Chelsea. Chester Pan-
hoski expects the report to be 
completed and available within 
one month. 

These meetings, the next one 
scheduled for Mav 2, are open to 
all persons in the community. For 
further information contact Mar
garet LeGassick at 761-3271. 

Forensics Team Wins District 

CHESTS arw hlue ribbons and eight-year-olds are Scott Kelly, Bobby Kelly,-
Rjddy Basketball Trophy and Jason PJersoh (front row). In the rear: Richie 
th* Chelsea High school Slater, Rich Cattell, Brian Ackle, and Mark Rosen-

wta*m tomm the seven- treter. 

Once again, Chelsea High School 
Forensics Coach William Coelius 
can boast of another triumph for 
the forensics team. Taking a total 
16 of 20.. possible spots in Wednes
day's district tournament held at 
Parma Western, Coach Coelius re
ported it was "the best district 
showing in the history of Chelsea 
High .School Forensics." Five 
schools participated in the tourna
ment. 

Chelsea winners am as follows: 
Brad Glazier̂  first- and Kurt Alls-
house second for excellence in the 
Men's Oration event. For speaking' 
excellence for Women's Oration. 
Erin Headrlck took a first, fol
lowed by second-place winner, Col
leen Coomes. -• 

Steve LaBarbara took second 
place for Men's Extemporary, 
Women's Extomporary winners 
were first place,.Brcnda Shadoan, 
and second place, Kim Brown. 

For Informative Speaking, Diane 
Burg took first place, Rich Haller, 
second. 

Rick Robbins'.,radio broadcast

ing speech won him a first place 
in Wednesday's competition for 
Radio Broadcasting. 

Laughter rang out as second-
and third-place winners Robin 
Schneider and Paul Dowhal gave 
their speeches for Humorous 
Reading. 

In contrast, Dale Heydiauff took 
a first place, and Renee Schneider 
a third for their Serious Readings. 

Merry Hoffmeycr's story, for 
Story Telling, won her a first 
place. Bruce Stubbs took second. 

In the Multiple Reading event, 
the selection, "I Am Not a 
Crook" triumphed again, placing 
first for Tarn Hafer, Dave 
Schaible, Al Clark, Joel Sprague, 
Jim Marshall, and John Storey. 

Michelle Blanchard, Suzanne 
Morrison, Lisa MacCollum and 
Teresa Ottoman all placed second 
for their multiple reading, "Over
tones." 

Chelsea's first- and second-place 
winners, together with the third-
place alternate for Serious Read
ing, Renee- Schneider, will con

tinue in competition at Jhe re
gional tournament to be held Wed
nesday, April 16 at Ann Arbor 
Pioneer. Coach Coelius remarked 
that he believed it to be the sec
ond toughest region for forensics 
competition in the state. 

The Regional Tournament will 
consist of winners from seven dis
trict tournaments. Those who 
place among the top three for 
each event will then go on to the 
state tournament. 

In the event that one of the 
first- or second-place winners from 
the district tournament is unable 
to attend the regionals, the third-
place alternate will go. 

Spring Vacation Starts 
All Chelsea schools will be 

closed for spring vacation from 
3:30 p.m., Thursday, March 27 
through Sunday, April 6. Schools 
will re-open Monday morning, 
April 7, at their regularly sched
uled hours. 

iifin .ilm^a 

Churches Plait 
Special Events 

Good Friday's Community wor
ship, service a t St. Paul 's, United 
Church of Christ will be held 
from 1 to 2:30 p.m. Friday, with 
the Rev. R, 3, Ratzlaff presiding. 

Pastors, the Rev, t . B, Thode^ 
son, First Assembly of God; the 
Rev. Give . Dickins, Fi raff United 
Methodist, and the Rev. Carl Sch
wann, FiKst Congregational church 
will share in Friday's celebration 
by preaching meditations. . •' 

The Rev, Thodeson will speak on 
the "Mission of the Cross Is Com
plete," The Rev. DieWns, will of
fer "Tower Unto Salvation," and 
the Rev. Schwarm will preach "The 
N e w Creation." 

Pastor Ratzlaff will be assisted 
in prayers and scriptures by the 
Rfey. Robert Ascher, pastor of St. 
John's. 

Soloists for Friday's afternoon 
service will be Bruce Gaibraith, 
and Mrs. Beverly Slater. The 

choir from . the United Methodist 
church will sing. 

A nursery will be provided for 
those parents with young children. 

Other Good Friday services will 
be conducted at! the following 
churches: (Our Savior Lutheran, a t 
7:45 p.m.; St. Thomas ^Evangelical 
Lutheran, 1 p.ni.; and .Zkvn Lu
theran, 1:30 p,m., Holy Commun
ion. i . • • ,.';-.-'•'-• •;-
, Maundy Thursday services will 
be held at most of the= xhurches 
with communion in'Ithe evening. 

Easter SundayV services a t ASt* 
Thomas Lutheran, St. Paul United 
Church of Christ, Our Savior Lu
theran, First united v Methodist, 
Zion Lutheran, arid the Cohgregai-
Jional church -follow a schedule of 
sunrise service^ followed . by an 
Easter breakfast, . and worship, 
The "Services in Our, Churches'* 
column in The Standard should be 
consulted for exact schedules. 

Draws Fire at 
Public Hearing 

More' than 100 • .persons -attended 

n i g ^ m V S y i v a t f T d ^ ^ 
cernirig a proposal to build some 
280 multiple housing units on 27.28 
acres of land in Sylvan township. 
Of those persons, many expressed 
opposition to the proposed develop
ment. ' -

The proposed project with land, 
bounded on the north by the Chel
sea Medical Center, the south by 
Old US-12, the east by the Lima 
township line, and west by the 
Chelsea village limits, has caused 
great concern for some area cit
izens. 

Opponents claim that the project 
would cause sewer problems for 
the village, raise taxes, create low 
qost housing, and decrease land 
values. Questions arose as to who 
would' be responsible for providing 
police and fire protection for the 
development. 

Rebuking their arguments, sup
porters of the proposed housing 
stated that aside from the need 
for more housing in the area, mul
tiple housing such as proposed 
would be environmentally sound, 
saving trees and land. 

Dr. Michael Papo would like to 
see a go-ahead on the development. 

The Chelsea Medical Center which 
ctirf^ty emplo ĵasft iemllo#eesi 

^.pei^celht^of ^them^ wM^'liv^ but^ 
side the area, could if they lived 
here spend their money in Chelsea, 
said Charles Dever ah attorney 
from Ann Arbor representing Papo. 

Dever added that low .cost hous
ing is not in the plan, t h e devel
opment would use water from 
Chelsea and would work out an 
agreement with the Village con
cerning sanitary sewage services. 

The project would finance its 
own utilities, and development its 
own treatment plant for sewage. 

The Ann Arbor architect who 
developed the plan Steve Janick, 
said, "This plan is a desperate ef
fort to fulfill a need. It 's riot an 
intention to overflow the sewage 
treatment plant in Chelsea." 

The hearing was conducted by 
the Township Planning. Commis
sion. Action was not taken. Fur
ther studies are being made. 

Most Stores Closing for 
Good Friday Services 

Chelsea Merchant's Association 
advises that most retail merchants 
will be closed for Good Friday, 
Marr-l '^ - 12 noon to 3 p.m. 

' l , s \' ' ' . . . - ' ' " ' ; : . ' : ' ' : . ; ' - ' , : . . - . , ' , . . ; •' ! " . , i ' . . . . : ' . . ' U ' •' .• ' • ' , ' ' : . : , ' . ; ' : • ' , . • ' ; • • ' ' • ' • • ' • ' • ' ' ' ' . . • . , ' • 

BLOWING HIS HORN TO WIN: Chelsea High School Senior, 
Duan<* Iviilck, took » I Division rating for musical excellence on 
(he trumpet at the Michigan State Solo and Knsemhlo Festival held 
Saturday, March 22 at Schoolcraft Comnmnlty College In IJvonla. 
Duane also scored an 88 out of 100 possible points for a number 
three proficiency rating on the trumpet. 
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PEAR MISTER EDITOR:' 
I don't know if it has1 anything 

to do with the price of groceries 
and the 17 million Americans that 
.are using food stamps, but it 
^seews everwlhere you go folks 
are talking, about food. The fellers 
got on this train of thought Satur
day night a t . the country store. 
. Clem Webster reported where 
he Had saw by the papers that 
young folks at churches have 
'started holding fdsts. they, g}t 
together and don't eat for a "day 
or JO, and they round lip sponsors 
who" pay them so much fer ,ever 
hour they don't eat. Clem said 
he wasn't convinced about how 
much gopd the money these 
facings raised could do fer starv
ing people in Africa, but the idee 
of gitting two or more Americans 
together and not .eating could turn 
the hole social structure of thf 

* * - * 
«!*-

Howell 
Livestock Auction 
.Start* I p.m. Every Monday 

. Mason 677-8941 

The Wise Owl Says Ship to Howell 
Phone 546-2470. Bim Franklin 

Market Report for March 24 

'"#1, 

fa 

l I 

CATTLE— 
fcood to Choice 'Steers, $37 to 540 
Good-Choice Heifers, $34 50 tp $36.50 
Fed Holstejn Steers, $28 to $33 
Utihit^ & Staridairf, $27 junA down. 

COWfe*^ •", V •; 
Helrtr £ow*,.#4^to $25'' ,;.v ... 
Uf.-Cotf)mefriW, $22 to $24.80 
(tonner-Cutter, $19 to $22 •..•' 
Fat Beef Cows, $19 to $21j:; ' ' 

BULLS— 
Heavy ^Bologna, $25 to $30 
Lifeht and Common, $24 and down. 

.CALVES— 
- Prime, $50 to $58 

Good-Choilee, $40 to $50 
Heavy Deacons, $20 to $35 
Cull & Med., $10 to JJ20 

FEEDERS-. 
300-600 lb. Good to Choice Heifers, 

$20 to $25 
40Q-700 lb. Good to Choice Steers, 525 

to $30 
300-500 lb Holftteln Steeis, $22 to $26 
500-800 lb. Hoisteln Steers, $18 to $22 
Common, Medium, $17 and down. ' 

SHEEP— 
Shorn Slaughter Lambs, Choice and 

- prime, $47 to $48 
Good Utility, $46 to $47 
Wooled Slaughter Lambs, Choice and 

Primp, $45 to $46 
Good-Utility, $44 to $45 

. Slaughter Ewes, $8 to $14 ~. . . 
Feed Lambs, all weights, $28 to $36 

HOGS— 
UOO-iBO lb No 1, $40 to $41 25 ' 
200-240 lb. No. 2, $39 to $ 4 0 - . 
240 Jb. and up, $37 to $39 
flight Hogs, $37 and down. 

Fancy ught, $35 to $36 
30()-500 lb,, $36 to $38 
BOO !b. and upi $ ^ to $38 

86am dnd Sta^»: 

, All Weights, $30'to $32. 

Pet Head, 422 to $40 

N dutmg, $1.00 to $17{» 

jd cmm, ?i.7o to $240^ 
P^r Bftle, 35<̂  to 50c 

' als!.l4 Dairy C n w S - 9™< to »500 
t ,Tp?jfM fttipf Type Cows, $250 to $350 

'XLiik'" !'.• m i . - . . 1.1,.,.1., , :,1,,-

country arourid.. Clem was - of a 
mind that everthing we do, from 
the hot dog at the ball game and 
the popcorn at the picture show 
to the state dinners fer visiting 
kings and commissars is built 
afpund food. * 

These young folks that don't eat 
at the church find somepun else 
to do, went on Clem, and they 
may even go back to talking to 
one • another. If this notion': of 
ijdeetihg arJ -̂ not eating catches 
on, Glem kaid.vpoliticians in {this 
cpuntry can expect direct bene
fits. : You ahiriounce so-and-so is 
going to speak at a rally and 
you; £in't likely to find folks 
scrambling fer front row seats. 
Bbt you say' the speaking #H1 
foljer the barbecuej and you ain't 
able to .stir the faithful with a 
stick; -The candidate -alius.;-has' to 
eat some of the food, and unless 
he . is bied&ed with cast iron in* 
hards he's shore t£ run into |iobi 
lenH^afbre hffe :caltiiiiiigri |s pyer̂  

general speaking, the fellers 
were agin ftq-ea'ting meetings. Zeke 
Grubb declared that covered dish 
^uppers'- at ther church was the 
best wajr ,td̂  kelp the bo||y and 
spul notfiî hedf Jhai'S evj^r. been; 
and he said he was prepared to 
come out foursquare agin any 
change in |his arrapgement. If 
th | Gô d Ufrd hadn't intended \x$ 
to hate covered dijsh sjippers, 
Allowed Zek^; hfe. wouldn't of give 
us casseroles and 20 differunt 
desserts. 
• Speaking of church suppers j 

M | ^ ^ H ^ ' : - j | ^ r a | h t bn a heavy 
llftfe ' iv^-|Nit) | | t ipn about .how 
tb eat corn-ph the cob. Bug said 
he h^d saw |n one of these columns 
'ori';:rHaphere::jt|iai/.vyou hold your 
head still and move the cob, but 
But said he alius had ifloved his 
mouth'along the cob, mowing as 
he went ', 

After some discussion,; it was 
Isaac Cornfodder, thiat don't speak 
up much, that, set the matter 
straight; Isaac said he'd been 
eating corn on the cop, man and 
bOy, teeth and no teeth,,, fer nigh 
oil to 70 year, and that he. had 
fojund that moving the ,h^ad in 
one direction while moving the 
corn in "the other directiori at the 
same time gives the befit spee^ 
arid efficiency. His motion carried 
unanimous. 

; Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew, 
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4 Years Ado;.v 
Thursday, March 25» 1971—r 

|Chelsea basketball players cited 
at Tuesday evening's Winter Sports 
Awards Banquet were Chick Laije, 
named most improyed player, arid 
Howie Treado and Ron Sweeny, 
both v recognized as most valuable 

BRIEF HISTORY OF U-M 
In 1817 the Michigan territorial 

legislature chartered -the Cathole-
piisterriiad of Michigania, the ances
tor ofThe University of Michigan. 
The Rev. John Monteith was the 
first president of this institution! 
which was located in the frontier 
town • of Detroit. In 1837 the JLJni-
VefSity was reorganized and its 
ideation moved to Ann Arbdr, 
wMre the original 40-acre campus 
h^d beeh proffered a^ a gift. 
Buildings were completed in l§ii 
arid the first college cja$s was ad-
rhitted. In its history the Univer
sity has had, besides Monteith, 
only nine presidents and two act
ing presidents. •, - . \ 
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Neil Mast, chairman of the 
Washtenaw County Board Of Com
missioners, has been appointed to 
trje Rational Association of Coun-
tijes (NACO) Taxation and Finance 
Steering Committee for the 1971 
session. 
- 'Bonnie Wengren placed fourth 
iij the 60-yard dash in last Satur
day-s Wolverine track team dual 
hjeet with Central Michigan Uni
versity. On. Sunday, Bonnie >ah 
iri the. State Championship meet 
for girls 14-17 years old in Detroit, 
and placed , fourth as a member 
of the medley relay team. 

Wrestling chiefs for next year's 
team, elected by their t^atfmla^s 
and announced at Biesd^ 
ning's Winter Sports Awards Ejj __ 
flUet will be'Larry Jones aiid 
Mike Spence. The co-captains;and 
Cpach Richard Bareis have great 
hopes for the team's performance 
next season. 

Mts. Lydla Zahn, mother of 
Mrs. Alton Grau of 3380 Fletcher 
Rjd., and of Herbert Schenk, also 
of Chelsea, celebrated her 90th 
birthday March .19. - Mrs. Zahh, 
who lives with her daughter, was 
entertained with an open house 
from Wednesday through Saturday 
of this past week, with a special 
birthday dinner for members of 
the family oh Friday evening. 
Mrs. Zahn was born in Chelsea, 
and has lived jn this community 
ail her life. • 

A Washtenaw county dairy and 
swine farmer, Gerhardt Schaible. 
has beep named one of 20 Michi
gan Farm Managers of the year 
by Michigan State University • dur
ing Farmers' Week at MSU. 
Schaible operates a 280-acre farm 
at 7624 Pleasant Lake Rd. 

Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Spiegelberg 
were honored at an open house 
Suitday aherhoon in observaHce of 
their 60th wedding anniversary, 
Their two daughters, Mrs. John 
(Anna), Kelsay and Mrs. Charles 
(Ruth) McCarbery of Saline-Were 
hostesses for.the occasion at the 
Kelsay home, 8465 Dexter-Chelsea 
R d . . . ; • : ' : - ; > , .-,. •', . ---.-^ 

LynwoOd E. Noah, with a gradi 
point average of 3.2̂ 1, is included 
as one of 778 Eastern Michigan 
University students who have been 
n^rned to the semester honors lisj; 
compiled at the completion of the 
fall 1960-61 semester. A 1954 
graduate of Chelsea High school̂  
he spent two years in the U. S, 
Navy before taking up his studies 
â  EMU, where he is majoring 
iri business administration. 

Mrs.' Lucile Olson, 400 Madisori 
St, has received, a prize of $75 
as winner of fourth place in a 
recipe contest sponsored by Gage 
%>4 ^ducjt^, tac„ of. Chicago,. 
supmier-fc-' 0¾ r ̂ nsututipnaT foods^ 
witjjjrffaSt^ec^e lffdr 16inbn flu 
Mrs«'*OMon is in ^charge of tile) 
sehbol'lunch program at Chtiise"̂ ; 
High sdhobl. , v ^ r - ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Bareis of 
Cjinton left Saturday morning for 
Fernando Beach, Fla^: where he 
will train for baseball for a month. 
He will play for the Tobs in ? 

OSAJ8 at Work 
Tlm§ ,'jjrfyi; when anyone who 

could " ctirne up , with a good-
sounding, program for treating 
diug !jmd alcohol abuse—and get 
'tfte mp^ey' to pay for it—could 
Open shop jn Michigan, -, 

That's all changed now with the 
on-iset of state licensing of drug 
a^d alcohol abî se prevention, 
treatment and rehablliiatiori pro-
fe^hJSt" ' \\ • , , 

rNo state regulations were in
volved. Methadone programs 
were? the only exception. 
. ''The (jhJecHVe now is that atiy-
6ne in a 'therapeutic capacity lp 
the substance abu$e field must 
^ e t certain qualifications," say| 
^ spokesman for the Office of 
Substance Abuse Services (OSAS). 

Toward that goal, OSAS is check-
ih^ into drug ahd alcohol prp-
|rams, reviewing applications aiid 
conducting on-site investigations 
VVlth five full-tirne ahd two part-
time inspectors. 

Jn the past four, months, the 
office has issued some 429 
'temporary permits, provisional and 
standard licenses. 

"One of the major problems 
we've found with record-keeping," 
says Johrt McConne)!, chief of tpe 
QSAS licensing division. "It seems 
J9 be a universal problem in the 
\admihistrative area." 
I Perhaps those offering such ser-
'ylcfejs are more concerned with 
helping people than with keeping 
track of the paper work. ; 
'Perhaps, McConnell says. But 
the paper work is essential too. 
It afjows OSAS tq get a handle 
;on the kinds of services offered 
jri Michigan* he< explain^ 
.With that information from 
program Records; McConnell cwi-
•tinues, the: state may evaluatei the 
effe(jtiye>iess, of the programs. 

. In adiditionj the information can 
be used to .tell.. both the federal 
government and state, legislators 
where funds aire ' heeded for ex
pansion. ' ' ; 

-,'-,'. *' F6r Vietnam Veterans 
; One and a half million dollars 
are on the way to Michigan's 
Vietnam era . veterans—the first 
payments of bonus checks, by the 

ts.tate. •' ':' ~ 
, Michigari's adjutant senjerai, Ma
jor Gen, John A. jonnstbri* says 
tHe Department of Military Affairs' 
Vietnam Veteran Era Bonus Sec
tion now is processing some 5,000 
abplicat.ions'weekly—ahd it's hoped 
t||at total will double "as employe
es gain additional experience." 

Each applying-veteran will re
ceive a verification .card, with his 
or her claim number. And that, 
|JpJjn;s$qirVsays, should bemused in* 
nri^ciWre^oMdence d^coij|act wiA 

h^font^^apctlori.;,'/. -rfj $ f 
y)ft̂ raj|̂ 'i: who haveh't yet -re? 

:ei | | | : ^h^eir ' verification cards 
%h&!dVr;w6r.ry yet,., however. The 
department says that as of early 
March,' they'd receivedT more than 
560,000 applications-rand some 
haven't even been opened yet. 

One note: to beneficiaries of 

avaiikWeiuMH early spring. Tliat's 
tecutee legal problems sometimes 
crop up. In deterttlfning benefic
iaries'.of' <Jfcfcê ed veteran^, and 
the department is trying to cOnie 
up with a .form that will take 
eare pf :that probte^n. • 

to Control Wat^r Weeds 
, Lakefront property owners might 

well begin |ea>ing up how \t they 
.want to' try •• controlling acqiiatic 
pianti this year, suggests the De
partment of Natural Resources. 

Late spring/ when plants are 
actively growing, î  the most 
effective time i to apply herbicides 
to the surface, of the waiter, the 
department ri«pte$,' And, it re
minds,' anybn'e who wants to do 
that must get a permit—free of 
eharge-rfrbm the Bureau of Water 
Mapagement Water Quality Ap-
praisal Section.. , 

The only exception to the per
mit law;is a small pond, owned 
by one person, that has no dis
charge to other surface waters oif 
the state. 

Recreation Grants proposed 
TigHt'mdrtey meiins folks can't 

afford to go.too far from home 
to hava . fun. And' lay-offs^ espe
cially in the:- auto industry, are 
creating more leisure tinie. 

What's the answer? More and 
better recreatipn facilities close to 
home, says Senate Minority Leader 
Robert Davis* R-Gaylord. 

Davis is proposing an $3 million 
state fund to help support local 
recreation facilities. The measure, 
which he admits might face tough 
going in the Legislature this year 
because of Michigan's own tight 
budget, would offer grants to local 
units of government. 

Allocations would be made on 
a county and population basis, with 
40 percent to be divided equally 
among all counties and 60 per
cent divided in proportion to popu
lation. A local unit would be re
quired to pay at least 20 percent 
of the cost of any project, 

Suae Board of Education h 
Discusses Legislative 
Program with Governor 

State Board of Education Presir; 
dent Marilyn Jean Kelly said re^ 
cently State Board members were 
"very pleased with the spirit of 
cooperation" expressed during a 
meeting with Gov. William Q. 
Milliken earlier this month. 

"it was the best meeting the 
State Board has had with a gov- . 
emor in the 10 years I have been 
a member," Mi's. Kelly said. "The 
governor expressed a genuine will-' 
ingness to work with the board 
and we pledged our support for 
his program that will improve the 
quality of education for Michigan's 
children, youth and adults." 

CHELSEA HEATING 
&AIRCONDCO 
HEATING - .AIR CONDITIONING 

SHEET METAL - SERVICE 

475-2419 
Your Gas Co. Representative 

KRESGE 
WESTGATE PLAZA ON JACKSON RD., ANN ARBOR 

EASTER PARADE OF VALUES 
Thurso Fri. and Sat„ March 27-28-29 Only 

Class 0 team in the Carolinas] Vietnam era veterans: Bonus 

14 Years Ago... 
Thursday, March 30, 1961— 

Two ensembles from Chelsea 
High school participating in the 
State Festival at Jackson last 
Saturday, brought home one First 
Division rating and one Second 
Division rating. First Division was 
won by Kathy White and Chris
tine Tarasow for a clarinet duet. 
Second Division was received by 
a brass quartet consisting of Ed 
Lauhon and Eric Knisely, cornets: 
Wendy Gilbert, French honi; and 
Roze Zahn, baritone. 

Marine Pvt. Kelly G. Carpenter, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Car
penter of 128 W. Middle St., has 
completed four weeks of indivi
dual combat training at the Ma
rine Corps Base, Camp Pendleton, 
Calif. ; • ' 

League, a farm team of the 
Minneapolis-St. Paul twins. 

24YearsAtio*.* 
Thursday, March 29, 1951— 

Junior class play at Chelsea High 
school, "Glamour Boy," will be 
presented Friday evening, April 6, 
in the high School auditorium. The 
story involves typical high school 
students and their problems, whjcfv 
prove to be both exciting -and 
romantic. Stanley Tdney *WiH 
star as Peewee and Jana Wein
berg will star as Georgia Belle. 
Other featured players are Don 
McClear, Dick Merkel, Barbara 
Speer, and Betty Bradbury.;. 

William Hoppe, Llewellyn Leh
man, and Robert Rentschler took 
their catechism examinations, were 
confirmed, and became members 
of, Salem Grove Methodist church 
during the Palm Sunday service. 
Parents of the three boys, Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Hoppe, Mr. and 
Mrs. William H. Lehman, and Mr 
and Mrs. Glenn Rentschler, enter
tained in their honor following .the 
confirmation service on Sunday. 
, Mr. and Mrs. George Klumpr 
observed their 59th wedding anni
versary Sunday at their home ir 
Grass Lake. With them for the 
afternoon were their three sonr 
and three daughters, with their 
wives and husbands. 

Jim Robards and Walt Bauer 
attended the State FFA conven
tion March 20-21. They attended 

(Continued oh page three) 

KEN YOUNG 
CONSTRUCTION 

PHOKE 42^3342^ or 378-6542 (titer $-p.rW) 
f * • ' • * ' • * - . ',. '' ' * ;X' \ '. • . r •>'•, ' \ ' ' 

Home Builder - Remodeling— Carpenters:;Vo 
Contractor - Brick Work -Fireplaces 

: Aluminum Siding - Block & BrjcVWork N 
Painting -DecsratingjMJTrucking ^:l;x6avd|,lrig 

':JV" •"''.: ; •• '•' -; . / ; '-- ' ".$.', 

FOR SALE-3 scenic 10-aero parcels. Two with tok<s 
., f ^ n t a | o w » . f r i v ^ ; ^ f v . ; || • / * ' j H 

FRIF ESTIMATES WITH GUARANTEE 
ON A U OUR WORK. 

ftiOm KM YOUNA ttft# 6 v;in; 

i'riA«rifflfr;i7" ¢^^742^^^78^^2 .y.-.̂ r̂'i \m •tbj^u^' .t 

•applications for you won't be 

R i e t h m i l l e r U r g e s 

I S c h o o l s T o ^ o c t i s o n 

E c o n o m i c E t f u c a t i o n 

1 Flint—Michigan education must 
isnarpen its focus on human re-
vsdurces and their conservation if 
; youth is to be able to meet the 
jchallehges of the future, State 
jBoard of Education Vice-President 
{Gorton Riethmiller of Chelsea told 
k conference on Consumer Eco
nomics sponsored by the Flint 
^Community Schools recently. 

"The great bulk of consumer 
.education: |s-the result of trial and 
error and of experiences which 
have virtually no relationship to 
any formalized structure of educa
tion," Dr, Riethmiller said. "The 
result is that most of us are ex
tremely unintelligent, uninformed, 
naive drifters in the economic 
seas, to say nothing of the neigh
borhood shopping centers." 

Light colored interior decor 
makes ehergy sense. It requires 
fewer lights, or lower wattage 
bulbs-r-saying America's energy 
and'.your'' money. 

KRESGE COUPON 'j^^ww^'^^^^'^'^w^'^J^Jm^ 

Kresge's Has GONE ALL OUT! 2 Yards 
To bring you this fantastic bargain on 

Polyester DOUBLE KNIT MATERIAL $ 3 ° ° 
•±r OrvSn u n f H e n( \T\C)OL nrt lvpct^r tft r h o O ^ a f r o m . ^^^r •fc 20Q0 yords of 1 0 0 % polyester to.choose from. 
if One of the largest selections in Ann Arbor. 
-^- Solids, checks, stripes, Joquords in Spring colors 
•jk 58 to 60 inches wide — Flat Fold. 

Our Reg. $1.77 yd. 

f^tf tff lf tff lM^^ 
>r ->•:' 

KWSGE COUPON; 

or Flower Seeds 
Many varietieis of 1975 seeds 

to choose from. 

Our Reg. 
25c & 29c pkg. 18Vg 

^KRESGE COUPON 

EASTER LILIES 
or MUMS 

LIVE 
^ - Beautiful plants in 

bloom or ready to \ 
bloom. 

•j»; Come and choose from 
oyer 500 Easter flowers. 

2 
wfrf t i r /s^mmir /^r^r^r^ 

KRESGE COUPONs^MlSS 
CLOSE-OUT SALE 

, . ., , MEN'S 

DRESS SOCKS 
ic Famous Brand 

•jAr First quality 

if Slack, mid.calf Or 
' over calf length 

PSMM^KRESGE COUPONgM^ 

Chocolate 
Easter Bunnies 

it 3'/2-Oz. decorative 
chocolate 

if Comes in colorful 
decorative box 

if Choose Hero Bunny, 
Blue Bell, Jolly Chollie 
or Postman Pete 

79 
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jKRESGE COUPONS 

Men's Polyester 
DRESS SLACKS 
it Several spring colors ^ ^ - . 

in solids . $ ^ b W 
if Flare leg, belt loop I I Bf. 
• Sires 32-40 ^ ^ 

'^^^^KRESGE COUPONsiMlESKg 

CIGARETTES 
By the Carton 

$3« ir Your choice of brands 

if With or without 
filters 

^ j^g^ i^ fmafe i 

REFINANCE YOUR LIMITED TERM 
LAND CONTRACT 
• Mortgage rates are the lowest in many months 

(Economists predict rates to increase sharply by 
year-end) 

• Receive t i t le to your property 

• Lower monthly payments available in many cases 

Bring your land contract to any of the nine offices of Ann Arbor 
Federal.Savings for refinancing or call 769-8300 for information. 

ANN ARBOR 
FEDERAL SAVINGS 

9 Offices: Ann Arbor, Chelsea, Dexter, Manchester, Ypsilanti and Brighton 
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members Garner 

m 

fepiifioers of the Chelsea 
J$$$apt«r> together with the 
|plfij?FA Parliamentary Pro-' 

>i'̂ f̂ fW were present ito re-
M^Wtrds and participate in 

^ir»s 47th annual FFA State 
2«$pnt$n hoW at Michigan State 
Mii^rto •••'•• Wednesday through 
P P y | March 19-21. 

Ipljft^iying two of the 32 awards' 
1^-¾^¾W an Outstanding Junior 
|fmitA£#4utture were Doug Wei, 

; %tvX \pave Frame. Criteria 
lis award is based upon the' 

program of study, 
, scholarship, leadership, and 

^fticipation in FFA. Awards were 
l^p^sehted to. the boys by the Al-

Sha Gamma Rho fraternity, and 
le state FFA association. 

• j finishing fifth among seven of 
|/the state's best Parliamentary 

Procedure teams was Chelsea's 
team composed of members Paul 
Dowhal, Tom 'Clemons, , Dave 
Frame, Doug Welshans, Jerry 
Huehl, and Nelson Bollinger. 

Chelsea FFA was also repre
sented at last week's convention 
by voting delegates Don Sullivan 
andiSteve Robbing. Both Doug; and 
Steve, attended to all the cohven-

Ition.:business and voted on cehain 
1 issues pertaining to the FFA. The 
two alao served as recipients f6r 
the chapter's membership award. 

'̂A Chance for Growth" was the 
-theme for this year's convention 
•attended by approximately 1,500 
persons. • v - ' '. * * 

special Easter 
Events Msted •#!*:;' 
Assembly of God 

Highlights of the Easter worship 
at me First Assembly of Gbd, 
14900 Old US-12 E, are the guest 
speaker, the Rev; Malachi Cook 
of Detroit, selected reading and 

i testimony with 'the choir, song se-
Ijections from the Missionettes and 
Ithe ^Family Assembly Singers ac
cording to the pastor, the Rev, 
|T. B. Thodeson. 

A' sunrise service beginning at 
7:30-' a.mr, followed by an Easter 
>reakfast, are the first activities 

the day. The choir selection 
nth the reading and testimonies 
/ill be given in the 7 p.m. serv-

24 Years Ago.,i 
• (Continued from page two) 

many' debates and parliamentary 
procedure demonstrations. Philip 
Smith, agriculture instructor, ac
companied them. 

Carl Schweiger has received an 
official handbook of Nottingham, 
England, and a letter from the 
Lord Mayor of Nottingham, ac
knowledging his acts of kindriess 
toward Jack Warner, a Notting
ham young man who visited here 
last October.. 

tOnce Upon A Mattress9 l7~ Hfte Ctetoa Standard, Thursday, March 27, W$ , S 
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STANDING PRjOUD AND TAI*: Two members of Chelsea's 
FFA Chapter who attended the State FFA convention held March 
19-U M East Lansing; are- Nelson Bollinger, one of^;sii on the 
FFA Parliamentary Procedure ^ein», which placed fifth among 
seven of the best teams in the state at the convention; and David , 
Frame,, who received an award for being an oiitetending:•• Junior 
i n t h e F F A . . • ; . .'•'•'..',•;::,'.'>;:• %.••• ;:•.. ^ - . - ^ - % • : : . ; / . v . ; v .:.": ^ - : / , - l . ) ' ' \ 

Inability to locate the source of 
lourtd may be one of the first 
jigtts of a developing hearing loss 
tern hearing specialists. 

Telephone Your Club News, 
Tor 475-1371 

Snowmobile€lub 
Plans May 10 Dance 

Planning a spiting dance. for 
May 10 are tyerrfbers of the In
verness Snowmobile Club: This 
will be the club's last, activity.for 
the season. Planning the dance 
are7 Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Hon̂ -
baum, < Lavonida... Hayes, Torn; Hih-
derleider and Nancy Thams.v Ar
rangements for use of the Rod 
and Gun Club have been made. 
The Liz Lyons Quartet from Dex
ter will play.i ' • , 

Tickets for the dance, are pres
ently available through' North 
Lake Sales Service on North Ter
ritorial Rd., or from members of 
t h e entertaiinment committee. 
Tickets will also be available^ the 
club's next meeting April 8. : 

Four Headlights Stolen 
foomPurked Auto 

Mrs., Janice Kidd; of :32••. Sycar 
mGre Dr., was surprised late Sun* 
day nighty March 23, wften she 
discovered jfoiir complete head
lights missing from her 1974 
B u j c f c ; ' ; : ' • • ' • • ' • . ' • ,"-•• ' •• . • • ;••• ' 

Apparently, Mrs. Kidd, who 
wbrks from 3 .p;m. to midnight at 
the Chelseia Medical Center, made 
the discovery when her vehicle 
lights wpiild not come on\ while 
leaving the Medical Center. park
ing lot. 0 

Assisted by another^ autompbile, 
Mrs. Kidd drove to the police sta
tion where she reported her lights 
missing. - '; 

The case remains open pending 
investigation. 

34 Years Ago ..• 
Thursday, March 27, 1941-» ' 

Sylvan township Democratic 
committee hag. named candidates 
for the township election April 7, 
including , Harry H. Lyons as 
supervisor; Donald Oesterle as 
clerk; Fred Hafley as highway 
commissioner; Ehlert Notten, 
board of review; and William 
Schatz,'"' Lavern , Niehaus, Carl 
Beutler, and Oscar Visel, con: 
stables. . '•-'•";' 

Raymond Sibbing was host at 
a birthday dinner on Saturday at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Sibbing of Pierce St. 
The table motif was carried out 
in patriotic colors. After the 
dinner ' the boys" attended the 
theater. Guests included-Jerome 
Burg, Donald Doll Jack Merkel, 
Charles Hafner, and Joe Roy. 

Members of the 4*H club of 
which Mrs. Gale Gilson is leader, 
participated in a dress revue on 
Friday evening at Masonic Temple 
in Ann Arbor, in connection w}th 
the Achievement Day program, 
Elaine Schmidt and Marjorie Gil-
son were phosen on the county 
honor roll. ;-': > \ - '.. ••:.:•:•-';:•, 

Last week the entire cast of 
the play, "Buddy Answers An Ad" 
was well-received ; in Napoleon; 
when the one-act play, was put on 
by members of the sophomore 
class, including > Bob Strieter as 
Buddy, Luther Kusterer as Buddy's 
father, Margaret Knapp as his 
mother, Evelyn Lehman'as his 
sister, and Madelyn Rowe as his 
girl friend. 

Charles E, Duryea laun6hed a 
giant industry in April, 1892, when 
he took his "horseless carriage" 
out for its first spin on the streets 
of Springfiel̂ , Mass. Four yean 
later, Charles and his brother, J. 
Frank, manufactured, - advertised 
and sold 13 identical cars, making 
the Duryea Motor Wagon Co. the 
country's first automobile manu
facturer. The last known survivor 
of this group and the third built 
is now on display at Henry Ford 
Museum'in Dearborn. 

(Continued from page one) 
vincing as the brave and bragging 
knight. e 

With a trick or two up his 
sleeve, Jim Powers delighted the 
audience with his "fowl" act, To 
give the Wizard's role dimension, 
he learned how to eat fire, a feat 
which he dutifully repeated for all 
newcomers to the kingdom, much 
to the enjoyment of the audience. 

Doug Beaumont's sad-faced, nos
talgic jester was appealing. Douf 
learned to juggle for this role, as 
well as to tumble and to do the 
soft shoe. His solo "Very Soft 
Shoes" was very effective. 

The most , daring par^ was 
played by Theresa Ottoman. She 
hung suspended 12, feet above the 
stage in a cage singings preening/ 
and occasionally even molting! 
Her characterization of the Night
ingale of Samarkand was most 
impressive. 

There were many/effective sup
porting parts ii) the musical: the 
harassed Princess No. 12 (Nancy 
Wpnders); the aged couple played 
by Julie Tite and Nell Cockerline; 
Liz Haselschwardt and Skip Foy 
tik as the court dancers; the 
"Swamps of Home" trio of Judy 
Powers- Kathy treado, and Nancy 
Wonders; the flirtatious and al
ways willing ' Maybelle (Elaine 
Musolf). 

jhe colorfully costumed crowd 
mterminglitig and involved were 
always caught up in the action. 
Thfe fine group /numbers, "SttyV 
and 'vpni in Love With' A Girl 
Named Fred," attest to their act* 
iiig ability. They sang weir and 
did a mean "Spanish Panic,'' tool 

Neil Cockerline's set design was 

good-looking and functional. Set 
changes were efficient with a 
minimum of props, two of which 
deserve special mention—the bird 
cage and the bed, both designed 
by Nprman Bauer. 

"Once Upon A Mattress" attests 
to the skill of DiAnn L'Roy. Her 
actors were polishad;s her produc
tion honed smooth: something as 
exceedingly rare in the realm o' 
high school dramatics as genuine 
princesses. 

What's Cooking 
In 

Modern Mothers 
Sponsoring Puppet 
Show at Beach School 

Modem Mothers Child 
Club is sponsoring, a puppet show 
on Wednesday, April 2 in the 
Befrch Middle School Cafeteria, 
Two performances, at 1:30 and 3 
p.m. Will be given by Theatre Art 
majors from the University of 
Michigan. 

Don Paisley, Susan Gratch, and 
Maria Olds will work with both 
hand and/ rod puppets in portray
ing the story of the invention of 
the wheel by cavemen.. "The Cave
man Story," estimated: to be 40 
minutes in length, wfll be followed 
by a demonstration of how the 
puppets work, Admission is 50 
ceî ts. 

For more information contact 
Kay Heller, 475-7978. 

on 
By Larrestine Trimm 

Michigan Dept. of Agriculture 
There's good news for Michigan 

home canners. Larger quantities 
of canning supplies are being 
manufactured in anticipation of 
another season of strong consumer 
demand, according to Marketing 
officials of the Michigan Depart
ment of Agriculture* 

f aiking to representatives of both 
major manufacturers of home Can
ning supplies, Ball .Corp. and Ke>r 

increase production; and a v d | d 
shortages. Also, more companies 
are: entering the field and this 
should help; ease the situation. 

One representative told me his 
company has already made large 
shipments to major retail chains 
and wholesalers in Michigan. Ship
ments from the other major rnah-
ufacturer are expected in .April as 
the growing sealsoh nears. * ^ 

if; ybu're planphig to can this 
year, contact your local source of 
supply and place an order as sbohi 
as 'possible. To help stretch sup̂ -
plies, purchase only the amount 
you need. 

MDA Marketing Chief Forrest 
Strand says, "One of. the main 
reasons' for supply shortages last 
year was i n s u f f i c 1 e ri t raw 
material, stich as steel: tin plate 
for lids and: the chemical soda ash 
for, the manufacture of glass jars." 
Another primary reason was the 
upsurge of home gardening an<! 
canning activities to fight rising 
food prices. 

The raw material situation is 
better. However, consumer de
mand lias soared and is more 
difficult to ascertain. "Demand is. 
controlled somewhat by regional 
growing c o n d i t i o n s," explains 
Strand, "If weather is favorable, 
home gardening and major'crop 
production are likely to be out
standing, causing a boom in home 
canning activity." 

! : 

G l a s s Manufacturing Cnrp^^ilf^vPftOUD; AND PLlEAS|ED are Freshmen Kathy Slater aed Holly 
learned efforts are being madT1oTp8wfSeyei:, who both won I Division ratings for musical excellence 

at the Michigan State Solo and Ensemble Festival. Kathy, who 
plays the clarinet, aqd Holly, the flute, Uwk tjhie awards for solos 
played id Saturday's competition. : 

Standard Ads Are A Good Shopping Giiide. 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY ONLY 

On 

• bur remaining copies of 

James D. Michener*s 

Village Books of Chelsea 
Alari and Jtiyhor Johhstc>r»' * 

105¼ S. MAIN ST. PH. 475-9260 

iMew Store Hours - 7 a.m. to 10 p.m 
7 Dqys A Week 

Jiffy Market V Marathon Gas Pumps 

0(*EN 
7 DAYS 

;.- ,A'•.''" 
WEEK Jifiv market COMPLETE 

SUPER r 
MARKET 
LIQUOR 

Open All Day 
' . ' . • ' ' . 

« » 

Big Enough To %J Serve You • . . Small Enough To Know You! 
CORNER OF SIBLEY & WERKNER RDS.. . CHELSEA, MICH. PHONE 475-1701 
HOURS: 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. DAILY 

7 DAYS A WEEK 
WE ACCEPT 

U.S.D.A. FOOD STAMPS 
SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE 

Thurs., Mar. 27 thru Sun., Mar. 31 

Full Line All 
Easter Foods 

New Store Hours - 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
7 Days A Week 

Jiffy Market • Marathon Gas Pumps 

M<* : 1 
m ROASTS and CHOPS 

C f e ^ _ 

4;. 

FRESH 
ot SLICED 
Wrapped 

Frozen 89 c 
lb. 

WHOLE 
LOIN 

12- to 14-lb. Ayg. 

TURKEY 
U. S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED GRADE A 

Former Peet's 

HI-STILE 

HAM 
WHOLE 

Whole Turkey 
No parts missing. 

12-14 lbs. 
16-18 lbs. 

C 
ib. 

SEMUBONELESS - COOKED 

DE-FATTED - SMOKED 

FOR 
SERVE 

EASTER 
THE BEST 

^FARMER PEET'S 

He-Peeter 
BACON 

09 *1 
* * 

Young, Tender, Sliced 

Deer 
IMI wEK 

5 9C ft. 
wwww>w 

Fresh Ground 
HAMBURGER 

79c«»-
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

FRESH GROUND . 
HOME-MADE 

PORK 
SAUSAGE 

89cib. 
-MAID 

BREAD 
» s t v . ' ^ ' : . ' : . v ' • • - • • • . 

n 
wm> 

FARM MAID 
Homogenized 

FRESH MILK 

KwmtmmafM 

-FARMER PEET'S 

ALL-BEEF 
FRANKS 

1-Lb. 
Pkg. 79 

BORDEN'S 
GLACIER CLUB 

Ice Cream 

'/2 PL 7 9 C 

FARM MAID FRESH 

ORANGE 
JUICE 

fApL'59e 

COLBY LONGHORN 

BULK 
CMFFCF 

9 8 c b 

Gal. Crth. 
or Plastic 

COCA-
COLA 

$119 8 Pack 
10-Oz. Bottle 

No-Return 

MARATHON GAS 
REGULAR 9c 

INCLUDES ALL TAXES 

OPEN ALL DAY EASTER 

JIFFY 
MARATHON 

PUMPS 
Save on 

Top Quality 
Gas! 

mm STORE HOURS: 

& STORE OPEN 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 7 Days a Week U. S. Authorized Food Stamp Store & Sunday Papers 
) WW* *** 

t*.' 
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BACKPACKING: Boy Scouts of 
intrigued at their regular meeting 

^ $ 1 ^ 1 '.yyiMvi. a four .year staff member 
tfie;>rioy": Scout Camp, located at Philmont, 

N. M„ sjwfce and showed some 1(90 slides oi the 
camp, rkturetf with Brian Thompson (center), are 
Scouts Steve, Hegadorn (left), agsistaut senior pa
trol leader, and Brian Lewis, sebior patrol leader. 

• a s 

PRODUCTS 
TRANSIT - MIXED CONCRETE 

^ ^ S i i f r S A N D & STONE iROADGRAVEL " ' 
'.^•X&- LIMESTONE' . .• : t 

^ . T - r - ' K ^ R i t t - W d y Mixers - • 

f i : §75-2e48 ' •' 
6591 CHELSEA-MANCHESTER JtD., MANCHESTER 

I 

®<-

)¾ 

l$£V 

i--:/:1 

. $ ; • 

fe: 

#? 

§ 

<t. 

results! 

(AtdottljoupsBlfppim) 
RENT OUR RINSE N VAC-tli* i m porteMfc 
easy-to-usi hot w»ttr extraction carpit 
C J M S « 8 I M ^ N that ##« / / . . . 
.»"riM* tarpat fibtrs with hM water an* 

clianing solution 
• Iboitns and lift? all dirt, griimatid rattfe* 

to tha carpat turfaca whtrt 
thtVara imm*diat»ly 
vacuurhadup 

• leavwyour 
iaratta CLEAN) 
MKHiritf 
ODORFWEI 

Rent for only 

Re&rW IMNSI N VAC fa r the day youwa nt to get you r carpaa really clflan 

VWi MAIN ST 
mm*"" 

H A R D W A R E 
. ' PHONE 475^1121 

P 
^ 

Can they 
afford the 
monthly 
payments 
on your 
home? 

Suppose your wffe had to do ft on her own, 
Chances are she couldn't afford those mon&iy 
payments and preserve your estate as well. 
Unless, of course, you plan for It now—with our 
altogether" mortgage Insurance. Because it 
has a fixed term and covers only the amount of 
your mortgage, it won't cost as much as you 
«\$ht think. Give us a call now. You don't haVa 
TO 6uy a new house to be eligible. 
You're eligible anytime. Altogether Insurance* 
to r^p the family atay all together. 

I D , MAYER AGENCY, INC. 
'î  ^ « I « p R K ; S T . CHELSEA 

• - i p & P M l . BARLOW, AGENT 
'V i i i |K ' : *HON ' t 475-2030 

m 
~ k i 

L#e InsuranceCompany 

f.h 

rV4 u 
fcS + 

rm«imiH » u u i i i f f f y r * * * * * * * * * * * ^ * * ^ * * * * . ^ ^ ^ . . , , , , , , , ^ , , . , . ^ , J > # > ^m«mmm +m~~m*nr+*m~m* 

•or 
scop 
NEWS 

TROOP 488-0. 
At MoriSaV night's regular .jnfeet-1 

ing Troop 465- waŝ > shoWn * about 
1QQ slides of the Phifonpnt Scout 
R^nch located in New Mexico, 

£ach year, scouts from all over 
tlte country spend two weeks back
packing across valleys, up moun
tains, and over level terrain. 
,The slides were shown by Brian 

Thompson, a. University of Michi
gan student -who has served for 
four years ap a staff member at 
the Boy Scouts of America Camp 
in Philmont. 

Scouts from, this area who would 
likjei.vtb .particjp^jte in such an; ex
pedition, ori who simply desire 
more, information abput the camp 
program , inay contact the. Boy 
Scout Council office in Ann Arbor. 

ST. PAUL 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

The Rev. R. J. Ratrlaff, Pastor. 
Thursday, March 27— 

1:30 p.m.—Prayer Group. 
7:30 p.hv.^-M a u n d y Thursday 

service With communion. 
Friday, March 2 8 -

1-2:30 p.m.—Community G o o d 
Friday service at St. Pa,ul church. 
(Nursery provided.) 
Saturday, March 29— 

No confirmation or JYF. 
Sunday, March 30— 

6:30 a.'m.—Easter S u n r i s e 
service with communion. 

7:30 a.m.—Easter breakfast. 
9 and 10:30 a.m.— C h u r c h 

school, 
10:30 a.m.—Easter worship serv* 

ice with communion. 
Courier Articles due. 

Wednesday, April 2— 
1:00 p.m.—Mission Club. 
¢30 p.m.—Mailing Committee. 
§:00 p.m.—Chancel Choir. 

ST. THOMAS 
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

Ellsworth and Haab Rds, 
The Rev. Jerome Dykstra, Pastor 
Thursday, March 27— 

7:30 p.m.—Worship service with 
Holy Communion. 
Triday, March 28— 

^:00 p.m.—Worship service. 
Sunday, March 30— 

7:00 a.m,r-Sunrise service. 
8:30-10:00 a.m.—Easter break

fast. 
10:45 a.m.—Easter worship serv

ice. i V 
Tuissday, April 1— 

4.:30 p.m.—Confirmation class. 
8:00 p.m.—Chqir rehearsal. 

NORTH LAKE ^ , 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
The Rev. David Stiles. Pastor 

Friday, March 28— 
0:00 p.m.—Egg supper, Open to 

the public. 
Saturday,' March 29— 

9 :̂30'a.m.—Confirmation class. 
Sunday, March 30— 

10:00 a.m.—Church service. 
11:00 a.m.—Church school. 

Sevfen Col leges Rece ive 

g r a n t s f r o m N a t i o n a l 

Sc i ence F o u n d a t i o n 
Lansing — Seven Michigan col

leges, and universities have re
ceived Natibnaj Science ^Qund% 

help math, an*! science teachfejrjst 
a^nd::^h6ol/;admih{st'̂ 0rs;; to ttp 
new ̂ teaching' material^ the State 
Boarci ..of Education announced re
cently. "• ,• '''•'' '. ;'/-v '; 

Receiving g r ^ t s are Eastern 
Michigan University, $fr272; Hope 
Collegej in Holland; $59,287; Mich
igan State University, $123,261; 
Michigan. Technological Univer
sity, $49,050; University of Michi
gan, $41,384; Wayne State Univer
sity, $26,824; and Western Michi
gan University, $88,098. 

University^ Dancersat U. of M. 
offers year-round dance theatre 
featuring student, faculty, . and 
guest artists in Origihal aria classic 
produetibris. 

ST. MARY CATHOLIC CHURCH 
The Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuis, 

Pastor 
Mass Schedule: 
Every Saturday— , 

4:00-5:00 p.m.-rCon^esslons. 
7̂ :00 p.m.T^M^ss. 
Immediately after 7 p^m. Mass— 

Confeissibh. *' ; 
Every Sunday-
Winter schedule: 

8:00, 10:00, 12:00 noon—Mass. 
Summer̂ ^ schedule: 

7:00, 9:00, 11:00 a.m.—Mass. 

HRST UNITED 
• METHODIST CHURCH 
T1»e Rev. Clive Dickins, Pastor 

Thursday, March 27— 
fi: 30 p.m.-Weight Watcher in 

the Social Center. 
7:00 p.m.—M a u n d y Thursday 

coAimunion service. 
Friday, March 28— 

1:WW:30 p ; m . - G o o d Friday 
service at St. Paul United Church 
of Christ. 
Suhday, March 30— 

•7:15 a;m,—Sunrise Easter serv
ice.' •: 

8:00 a.m.r-Easter breakfast. 
^0: OQ a m .-^E a s t e r worship 

service (Nursery provided), 
10:20 a.m. -vC h u r c h school 

(Kindergarten through 6th grade). 
11:00 a.m.—Coffee and punch 

hour. 
11:19 a.m. — Junior-Senior High 

and Adult, church school 
Wednesday, April 2 ~ 

8; 00 p.m.—Chancel Choir. 
No Youth Choir. 

Thiirsdayr April 13^-
, 7:30 i>;m.^ Board of Trustees 

will meet in the Literal room. . 

'\:: ,i WATERLOO 
Vll0kvittti$ METHODIST 

1 ^ . ¾ ¾ ¾ % - ' ^ Mum B»mcHURCK 

LOSE UGLY FAT 
Start losing weight today or monay 
back. MONADEX is a tiny tablet 
aM .easy to take. MONADEX, wi« 
.„„... «i»r> your desire for access 
food. Eitt lee-weifih le«. Contains 
no dangerous drugs and will ̂  not 
make you nervous. No strenuous 
exercise. Change your t i f e . . . stari 
today. MONADEX cost $3.00 for 
a 20 day suppty. Large ecoriomy 
size is $5.00. Also try AQUATAOS: 
thoy work gently to help you lose 
water-bioat.AQyATABS-a"water 
bill" that iSorksT.̂  $ 3 ¾ Both 

, guarahteed and sold by| 
' ^ CrtttSlA DRU> ' STORE 

101 H. Main Sr; . Men orders Flited 

<;The 
Every ûirtday--1-

9:15 a,m,—Morning worship. 
10:15 a.rh—Sunday scHbbl. 

—rr-^!'' / 
WATERLOO VILLAGE 

UNITED, |0ETHC«DIST CHUftCl* 
8118 Washington St. 

The RevV Altha Bariv6S, Pastbr 
Every "Sunday—' . 

10:6)) a)m.—Sunday.school. 
11:̂ 5 a.m.—Worship service. 

; ST. JOHN*S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCft 

(United Church of Christ) 
> Francisco 

The- Rev. Virgil King, Pastor. 
Every* Sunday— 

9:30/ a.m.—Sunday school and 
catechjsm class. 

10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 

CHURCH OF CHRKT 
13661 Old US-12. East 

David A, Rushlow 
Every; Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Church schopi. 
11:0Q a.m.—Wor|h to service. 

Nursefy will bfe a^Habfe. 
6:00 p.m^Wb^sJMp servio*. 

, Every; Wednesda%-
7:30; p.m.—Bible study. 

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

1515 S. Main. Chelsea 
The Rev. Wiltiara H; Keller, Pastor 
Thiursday, March 27— 

Q: 30 p.m.—Passover meal. 
7:45 p .m.—Maundy Thursday 

Jftoly Cpmmuhion service. 
Friday, March 28— < 

7:45 p,m.--Good Friday Terie-
brievS«rvice,'. 
Su<ida^ March 30>-

-6:30 a.m.—Easter Sunrise -setv-

7:30 a.rn.^-Easter 'breakfast. 
10:30 a.m.—Easter festival serv

ice' with Holy communion. 
Tuesday, April 1— 

?;: 30 p-m.-i-Phoebfe Guild. 
Wednesday, April 2— 

$:00 p.m.—Choir rehearsal. 

FIRST WfTTED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unadilia 
The R^vvT. H. Liang, Pastor 

SVery Sunday— ' . > 
: 9:45 i.rri>-Sund^y s^hp^l 

11:00 a.ml-^OTshlp iservice. 

CHURCJtt 6F JESUS CHRIST 
OF LAfTER-P^t SAINTS 

Meetings a{ 
St. Barnabas Episcopal Church 

20500 Old US-12 
Sunday— 

11:00 a.m.—Priesthood meeting. 
12:30 p.hi.—Sunday school. 
5:30 p.m.—Sacrament meetinp,. 

METHODIST HOME CHAPE| 
The Rev. R. L. Clemans. Pastor 

Jyery-^Swiday— '"• 
" 8:45 a.m.^-Worship service.' ,-• 

CONOHEGATIOHAI, CREECH 
(Lr«ifed church oi Cjhriii) 

The | ev . Carl Scflwarm, Pastor 
Th«rs<iiiy, March 27^* 

7 : 3 0 p r o — H 4 u n d y Thursday 
service of worship and Holy Com
munion. > 
Sunday, M*rch 30^-

9:00 in.^.—faster Breakfast. 
10:30 a,m^Worship service. No 

"Commentary" Articles due. 

ST. BARNABAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

305» Old US-« 
The Rev, Jerrold Beaumont! 

ES.P., vicar 
RectorY 475-2)003 
Church 475-881¾ 

Thursday,^ MarOh 27— 
8:00pm.-^Hbiy Eucharist. 

Friday, March 28— 
TreQre. 

Sunday, March 30^, 
0;OO$.jh.-7Choir praetibe. 

Ev!erybhe invite^. 
10: w 4,m.—Holy lEucharist; 

Z W UITHERAN CHURCH 
Corheir of Fletcher, Waters Rdst 
The ^sv. John1 ft, Mprris, Pftstor 

Thursday, M«r$h 27rr 
7:3Q pip*,—$enipr C%ir P^sertti 

Lepte» cifttata; " A J i i <i«f Sorr 
rovjrs." 

1:30 p.m--?-Holy Commuhion. 
Sa^uri j^ March 29— 

No YI passes. 
Sutiday^JM^rch 30--t , / ; 

7:00; |.m.-+Sunrise ;service. 
9:00 a.m.-^SUriday sbhopi. 

, 10:15 a.m.—Festival with Holy 
Cohmiuhidn. 

Monday, March 31— 
No'choif. 

; BAHA'I FIRESIDE 
Every Thursday-? 

Si: OO p.m.rMit the home of Toby 
• Peterson, 705 S. Main St. Anyone 
wishing to learn about the Baha'i 
faith is welcome. 

Sylvan and Washbume Rds. 
The Rev. William Enspt , Pastor 
Every Siindayr-

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
<Nur>e*7 Will bjj available.) Junior 
chuipch class**. ' 

11:80 a.m.—Worship service. 
6:00 p.m. — Senior High Youth 

fm^et^g,..Yo;uth Chbir,-,,.,., k...„_ 
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship »!•• 

ices. (Nursery available.) 
All services interpreted for the 

'4ea£. ... 
Every Wednes4*y-r-, 

7:00 p.^».^-Bu>le study and pray
er nweting, (Nursery available.) 
Bus transportation available: 428-
7222. 

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
377 Wilkinson St. ' 

The Sey. James Stacey, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday schbol. 
11:00 a.rfl.~Worship siervice. 
Nursery care provided during all 

services 
6:00 p.m.—Junior and Senior 

Baptist Youth Fellowship. 
. 7:00 p.m.—Evening service. 

Every Wewesday-^ 
7:00 p.m.-'Bible study and 

prayer meeting. 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
The Rev, Thode B, Thbdeson 

Pastor 
Every Sunday^-

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school 
11:00 a.,m.-T-Worship service.. 
7:00 p.m.—Midweek" services. 

Every Wednesday— 
st:00 p.m. -* Christ's Ambassa

dors. ., J 
Every Friday— 

1:00 p.m.—Ladies Bible study. 

IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH 
145 E. Summit St. 

The Rev. tiRoy Jdinson, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.^Sunday school, nur
sery provided. 

U;00 a.m;-r-Mo r n i n g wor
ship rmrsfy prcm*$. 

7:00 p.m.—Evening worship, 
Every Wednesday— 

7:30 p.m.—Family hour, prayer 
meeting, and Bible study. 

ST, J A C O B ( E V A N G E L I C A L 
L U T H E R A N C H U R C H 

12501 Riethmijler Rd., Gras§ Lake 
The Rev. Andrew Bloom. Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

10:15 a.m.—Divine services. 

P**"«IW<*f» 
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SAtEM GROW? 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

332* NoOeo Rd. 
The Rev. Richard C. Stoddard, 

Pastor 
Every Suaday— 

S:45 a.m.-Wprsblp se?vic4». 
10:-30 a.m,—Worship tervice. 

..,,._" m JOHN*̂ . ..,.. 
(UNtTED eH^RCH OF CHRtST) 

Rogers Corners 
The Rey, Carl Asher» pastor 

Suhday, March 30— 
pi00 a^m. — E a s t e r Sunday 

brealsffSt^ ::••'.. 
ft:30 ̂ <ni.T-'Sunday school, 

10:30 a.tn.^Wbrship service. 

FIR§T CHURCH 01? CHRIST 
SCIENTIST 

lpt3 Washtenaw Ave,* Ann Arbor 
Every Swiday^ 

10:30 arrt.—Sunday school, mbm-
ijpg service,,: 

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURC* 
The Rev, Paul White, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
:?: 00 a.m,-Worship, 
U: 10 a.m,—Sunday school. 
7:00 p.m. — Evening worship 

•ervice, 
7:30 p.m.—Thursday mid-week 

service. 

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Freedom Township 

The Rev. Roman A. Reineck, 
Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

Hearing handicaps have become 
so widespread today, that the num
ber of those affected by hearing 
problems exceeds the combined 
total number of individuals suffer
ing with cancer, tuberculosis* blind
ness and multiple sclrosis, hearing 
specialists note. 

«!SS • e f r 

CHELSEA MEDICAL, CENTER 
Every Other Wednesday— 

1:30 p.m.—WorshiD sendee. 

EASTER 
SPECIALTIES 

FOR SALE 
At Sylvan Hotel Lobby 

Fri.B March 28 
4 p.m. to 7 p.m. 

Sat., March 29 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Come, browse with us. 

FOOD FOR THINKING CHRISTIANS: 

The Divine Plan of the Ages 
W H Y DID JESUS DIE? 

This seems like a strange question to ask Chris
tians! Yet the answer io this question has seemed 
very elusive. Some answer5, "to save us;" others, 
"lor our sjns."; Perhaps these answers have some 
truth . about tri'em, biit triey hardly answer the 
question to a reasoning* mind. 

The Jewish Law was given to Israel by God, 
and, therefore, it reflects God's principles. While 
some parttf of the Jewish LvaW are easily under
stood by us all, iriariy have left that parts of it 
are extremely harsh. For instance, the "eye for 
eye, tooth for tooth, hand for handj foot for foo t . . • 
wound for wound'Vthat is found in Exodus 21:24 
seems to some very drastic. But it is a part of Go^a 
perfect law of Justice. This law goes even further: 

" l i f e for life." Note: 

When Adam sinned, he was condemned to 
death. All of his children born later inherited death. 
They did not die for their own sins. The same is 
true of us. Our hope, then, is that Adam's sin might 
be cancelled. That is why Jesus died! He died as a 

••LIFE FOR A LIFft, That js, he exchanged his 
hurnarv life (which was NOt condemned to death) 

i for A o W a human life; The ir»rice i» paid to Go4'a 

Justice.' therefore, Justice can release Adam and 
all of his children. As a result there can justly and 
legally be a resurrection from the dead. Tha;t is 
why it is written that Jesus "gave himself a RAN
SOM (equivalent price)." (1 Timothy 2:6) That 
is also why it is writtOn that Jesus is the lamb 
of God "who taketh away the SIN (just o n e -
Adam's) of the world." (John 1:29; 1 Corinthians 
15:21, 22) The result of Jesus' death is that Adam 
and his children (the human race) will be RE
STORED! (Acts 8*20,21) 

If .you want to study this subject thoroughly 
and quickly for yourself, read chapter 9 of The 
Divine Plan of the Ages. Chapter 9 is entitled '*Ran-
som and Restitution." You will know your Bible 
better as a result of this study. 

Many of you recently received a copy of The 
Divine Plan of the Ages by mail. If you did not 
receive a copy or would like an additional copy, 
please send for one. It is free to you by writing: 

Divine Plan 
P. O. Box 5 
Chelteo, Michigan 48118 

mmm 
MARCH SPECIALS: 

LITTLE ROOSTER RESTAURANT 
f l ^ 4 | « - 8 e f 8 H485 N. Territorial Rd 

''ii(^0lMii * o > | * - SPAGHETTI DINNER 
6AT - $235 per person 

FRIDAY, 5 ro 9 p.m. - OCEAN PERCH DINNER 
AH th« Perch You Can Pet - $2.45 per person 

fii addition to our regular menu, we are, now tervlrig our owe 

HOME-MADE PIZZAS after 5 p.m. 

OPEN fuet., Wed., Thurs., 4 to 10 p.m., Fri., Sat., 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sun., 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. Closed Mondays. 

*• 

the Chelsea Standard 

40% OFF 
MARCH ONLY 

Ryfex Antique Vellufn 
Personalized Stationery 

Sale Price $Q95 (regularly $10.00) 5 
traditional lettersheets & new semi-notes 
This luxurious vellum poper with its 
subtle laid-mark. pattern assures good 
taste for oil ypur writing needs, A per
fect setting for your 3-initiol mono
gram or name and address printed in 
blue, dark grey or raspberry red ink. 
Select your paper color in creamy 
white, soft blue or colonial grey. 
Our new semi-note im Antique Vellum 
is a full-size princess sheet which 
folds to show your imprint on the 
front. So stylish, and versatile for oil 
your casual correspondence. 

150 princess sheets & 100 envelopes 
or 100 monarch sheets & 100 enve
lopes or 100 semi-notes & 100 enve
lopes. 

Bonus 
Value 

An additional 50 
sheets for use as sec
ond pages (regularly 
$1.50) now only $1 
matching un-printed 
with your order. 

MAIL ORDER COUPON 

THE CHELSEA STANDARD 

CHELSEA, MiCH. 48118 

ANTIQUE VELLUM: —boxes' (double quantity) ot $5.95 a box 

INCLUDE BONUS: • (check) 50 extra plain (unprinted) sheets 
ot $1.00 a box 

Imprint Name or Monogram: 

Street . : • • 

City 

; Check 
choice: 

PRINCESS SIZE: 
D White (3500) 
MONARCH SIZE: 
D White (3600) 
SEMI-NOTES: 
D White (N3500) 

.State. 

• Blue (3550) 

D Blue (3650) 

.Zip-

DGrcy (3560) 

0 Grey (3660) 

HGrey (N3560) D Blue (N3550) 
Imprint Style: P M C D A L • VS (monogram with PLAIN en

velopes) 
Color Ink: O Blue U Grey Q Raspberry 

Ordered by:_i~J — — .,.,—, ~_ 

Street , , Apt 

City , —,.Stote„ _ ™ _ _ Z i p 

.Phone-Account No,_. 

D Charge O Oieck or M.O, enclosed $ — 

Sorry, no C.O.D.'s (Please include Mich. Soles Tax) 
•i#»*a»«a»alK^d»^«a«»tl»*aTMa»«a»»«r^«»*^ 

ft*' 
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Qfffcers 
§mihg Year 
0\m Child Study Club's 
mftttlng Was held at the 
Pl^ne Borton with 25 
and three guests pres

ets for the evening were 
arnel, Sue May, and Judy 

ijtifcrit Diane Borton con-
dujtfa # Short business meeting 
wnjcji included election of officers 
for.Ufc J07S-76 club year. New offi
cers gre: 'president, Karen Gal-
frfiHfy first vice-president, JOari 
Ei$*jej second - vice-president, 
N*$py Grau; secretary, Barbae 
Brgflch; treasurer, Ruth Har-
•bjĵ ah; and auditor-parliamentar-
lan*H|s|orian, Sandy Weber. 

f/ifury' Jo Miller then reminded 
' mumpers anil guests that the Chel

sea Area Historical Society will 
be jhaylhg a rummage sate on Fri
day April l l at the former Bulck 

Quest speaker, June Burghardt 
then spoke on the topic of how 
tO'CQpe, with the loss of friends 
and, family through death. She 
discussed how to effectively deal 

^wlth children's feelings in this 
'itraumatie situation and how we 
s can be helpful and supportive of 
others experiencing a death in' 
their family. 

Co-hostesses were Helen Thomas 
and Ma/ge Robbins. 

The .next regular meeting will 
be Tuesday, April B at the homf 
01, Joan ciseie. Bruce Gmbi&iih 
will tan* about the 1975 summer 
tour of Australia by Musical Youth 
International. Guests are welcome. 

m addition to presbycusis, hear
ing loss due to aging, experts 
warn that a relatively new con
dition called sociosusis, loss of 

|'hearing due to the environment 
ground us; has begun to afflict 
man. 

Mr.' and 'Mrs*. E. L. LeVan 

Opeft House Reception Honors 

finder Klub held their husband's 
night Saturday, March 22. Hosts 
for the evening were Mr. and Mrs, 
Edson Wbitaker, After a pot-luck 
supper. Mr. Whisker showed 
pplored slides of a European trip 
that he and his "wife took re
cently. The, next meeting will be 
held April 8 at the home of Mrs 
Jeanne Hafner, Guests are wel
come. 

' 'Mr, and Mrs.E/ L. LeVan ^yere 
guests of honor at an' Ppen 'House 
March-22 ai the Cavanau'gh Lake 
American Legion sHall'to celebrate 
their 50th Wedding Anniversary.. 

An evening buffet for family and 
friends was hosted by-their chil
dren,, Duane LeVan1 of Ann Arbor, 
June Stork of Ypsilanti, Shirley 
Case, Yvdftne Adkins and Alari 
LeVan of Waterloo, and Virginia 
Harvey of Chelsea. They have 13 
grandchildren who also assisted 
with the celebration. 

n---

Love is a giving 
thing so give the gift 
of love..,a brilliant, 

beautiful .perfect 
Keepsake diamond. 

Kwtns**v#»»w,oai 

y 

WINANS JEWELRY 
YOUR AUTHORIZED KEEPSAKE DEALER 

/ . ' Trade-Mark Reg. 

Woman's G/up •.-.*.. ^ ^ 
Hiars ^btiut County 
Senior Volunteers 

Twenty-three members of' the 
Woman's Club of Chelsea met.at 
the McKune Library Tuesday eve
ning to hear Mrs. William Law
rence speak on the retired Senior 
Volunteer Program of Washtenaw 
County. • ".',':'';'.'•. 

A donation of $25 was approved 
for the Chelsea Scholarship' proi 
gram. ••'' 

Members were urged to partici
pate in the Jaycee Auxiliaries 
"Clean Out Your Medicine Chest" 
project. s 

Mrs. Patrick Turcott reported on 
the annual dinner to be. held at 
Webers on May 13. CocktaiIs at 
6 p,m., dinner at 7 p.m. 

The club's next meeting will be 
on April 8 With Bruce Galbraith 
speaking for ifche Michigan Youth 
international program, Hostesses 
for that evening will be Mrs, 
Ralph Oesterle, and Mrs. Lewis 
Burghardt, 

.1 |l . ^ 1 - ^ • ! ! • ll' I • • • • • I I . . . 1 1 1 , . . 1 . | - | | , 

Modern Mothers 
See 4-H Club 
Fashion Revtie 
' Modern Mothers Child ; Study 

dub met March, 25 at the home 
of J e a n e n e Riemenschneider, 
Theme for the evening was 
'•Mom's Night." Present were 11 
mothers and several,.guests. 

sThe program included fashions 
modeled by the Freer Acre^ 4-H 
Clubhand speeches- by the Chelsea 
High School Forensics team. Mrs. 
Gloria Greenleaf, who directs the 
Freer Acr£s 4-H Clubj ^explained 
that the fashions modeled were 
-sewn by the girls themselves. 

Denise Robbins modeled a choc
olate brown walking suit and nar
rated the show. Marsha Warren 
wore a red bib top jumper. Michal 
Benedict wore ' a princess line 
dress. Holly Hoffmeyer modeled a 
pink empire waist formal gown. 
Cindy Burns wore another jumper^ 
this one with a bib-front. Connie 
Cohnelley wore a blouse, top dress 
and Kathy Burns modeled a navy; 
flared skirt and blazer; 

The Chelsea High School Foren-
sics team, coached by William 
Coelius, Was' introduced by Renee 
Schneider. •<. 
' Terri Knickerbocker chose a 

story entitled "P e it e r Church-
mouse." Dale Heydlauff presented 
ar serious reading, "Requiem for-
a Heavyweight." Renee g a v e a 
g. a y e a humorous readings 
"Nagging,/ A m e r i c a n Style." 
Merry Hoffmeyer told her winning 
story, ''Bread and Jam." , !.. 

Lisa MacColIum, ''S\iz&Tm<&:,M<iti-
Xjsptt, Michele :#]anchar<y âwd. 

l Apprt&iihately'" 156' - guests at
tended Uie «pcu house,- They came, 
froftr Sturgis, pharlotte, >nn, Ar-
bbr;,, Ypsilanti, Oscoda,"' Chelsea, 
Milan,' Waterloo and,"neighboring 
tpWjOs., 9tbers attended- from Ca-
nandaigua. N. Y,,w Bowling Greeri 
and" Bejletountaine, 0. 

Mr.'var\d Mrs. LeVan were mar
ked- ' in, the Wayne Michigan 
Methodist churchj March 28, 1925. 
They have lived in the Waterloo 
area for the past 46 years. Mrs. 
LeVan taught in the Jackson and 
Munith' school systems, retiring in 
1968. Mr. LeVan was employed at 
Federal Screw Works in Chelsea 
for a number of year's; he also 
worked for building contractors In 
Jackson and was self-employed as 
a builder, until 1964 when he> re
tired. , •'.:'•<.; •• ./. 

Since their retirement Mr. arid 
Mrs. LeVan are enjoying fellow
ship with their friends in the 
Waterloo Farm Bureau and Waters 
loo Historical Society. Mrs. Levari 
is also a member of the Waterloo 
Village United Methodist Church 
Ladies Aid Society. 

Former Chelsea Woman, 
Husband Observe 60th 
VVea'dirig Anniversary A 

of ̂ S S S a Wash and ' 5 E T ^ a Ottoman presented a mul-oi laKima, wasn., ana ner nus- H f l^ ,*i,ii.w« >«iioH-«A»O**A«*O-«. 
band celebrated 60,years of mar
riage Monday, Feb. 10, at the 
Madison Eden House, where the 
couple reside. 

Mrs. Brazzell, 91, left Chelsea 
in' 1912 for Yakima Valley in 
Washington. She married her hus
band in 1915. 

The couple have one son, Paul, 
wHo lives in Wehatchee, Wash., 
with hid wife^ and four children. 

PHOEBE CIRCLE 
Phoebe Circle of the First 

United Methodist church met at 
1 p.m., Wednesday, March 19 at 
the home of Mrs. Dariel Harris. 
A dessert luncheon; was served, 
Ten members and two guests were 
present. 

The business meetirig was called 
to order by the chairman, Dariel 
Harris, and the minutes of the 
previous meeting were read and 
approved. 
;The new& pheet for March was 

read, and future programs Were 
planned. 

An offering was taken for the 
Camp Program of the Heart and 
Hand House in Phillippi; W. Va. 

An inspiring devotional program 
entitled "The inner Man" was 
presented, by, Mrs. Winifred Jor-
don and Mrs, AnnabeUe Clossori. 

The nefct meetine is scheduled 
for April 16 at 1 pfrri. with a des
e r t luncheon at the home of M^ ; 
Leah Smith. 

fc IĴ M Professional theatre Pro
gram— in a u g u r a t e d in 1962-
63H brings professional and reper
tory companies to the University 
for distinctive • series, of perform
ances^ "" 

Maffic Mwrot 
Beautu Salon 
Open Tuesday thru Friday »v 

9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Saturday, 8 a.m. to 3 p-m. 

PHONE 665-0816 

DUNBAR'S DEXTER LOCKER 
PAUL DUNBAR, OWNER 

8083 MAIN ST., DEXTER PHONE 426-8466 

FILL YOUR FREEZER NOW 
While Prices Are Lowest! 

''if-.'!*:. 

BEEF SIDES 
Tf fji Lb 

complete 

10 round steaks 
8 Sirloin steaks 
6 porterhouse steo ks 

12 T-bone steaks 
6/1 H> short ribs 

6 iirtoin tips 

(cutting, wrapping, sharp freezing) 

I N C L U D E S : 
3 swiss steaks 
6 chuck steaks 

12 rib steaks 
6/11 lb. stew beef 

(boneless) 
2 rib roasts 

4 rump roasts -
boneless 

5 chuck roasts 
3 arm roasts 
2 English roasts 

80 lb. hamburger 

KS0Q& 

mm 
We Also Sell in Small Quantities 

to Civic Groups - We Accept Federal Food Stamps 
^ti j ipi i f i^i J»|i>-.|>g#*.<h<Piw»^^ l * M ^ W < * ^ ^ ^^J^ '^ | IPW»^>*#p l J».J*M^<|Wia i r t ^^>^»^ . iJ»^»><^^ '^PM^MlPM^i .^^P J M M -^**i»^»^».#» H^-^^- ̂ *-.as 

SLAUGHTERING & PROCESSING 
m mtm 

tiple readirtg called "Overtones. 
Refreshments were served by 

Lois Garman, Lenore Mattoff and 
Amy Vaught. 

The next meeting will take place 
at the Burghardt Funeral Home 
on April 8 at 8 p.m. Guest speak
ers will be Louis Burghardt and 
the Rev, Clive Dickins, Refresh
ments will be served at Pat White, 
sail's home. 

Ruth Circle 
Ruth Circle of Chelsea United 

Methodist church met at 1 p.m; 
Wednesday, March 19 at the Crip-
pen Memorial Building. 

Mrs. Gladys Klumpp, Mrs. Es-
telle Bascoms, Mrs. Elaine Mc-; 
Calla, and Mrs." Doris Moore 
served refreshments to M mem
bers and i two guests. Table 
decorations were in keeping with 
the St: Pa^rlcK's D&y theme. 

Miss Marjorie North Introduced 
guests, Mrs/ Mary Loji ifallbur-
ton and Mrs. Thelnia Jeflke, they 
were extended • an invitation to 
join the circle. 

Mrs. Eulalee • Packard opened 
the program with a prayer of 
Thanksgiving. She then gave a 
recipe for a "Scripture" ealre. All 
participated in., looking tip the 
verses in the Bible which named 
the ingredients needed to make 
the cake. 

Miss North opened the business 
meeting with an Easte^ prayer 
and a reading,- "Christ Is Risen," 
from Response magazine, 

The United Methodists Women's 
news sheet was read and dis
cussed. 

Two of the group's members 
are confined to the Chelsea Hos
pital. Cards and flowers are to be 
sent to Mrs. Alice Vahul, and 
Mrs. Ruth Walker. 

The meeting was closed with a 
prayer circle. 

Ruth Circle will meet again 
April 16 at 1 p.m. 
NtWoMMOMgMfmBSr' 11 mi wiwiwuii 

ROGERS CORNERS 
STUDY GROUP 

Rogers Corners Study Group 
met Tuesday, March 18 at 8'bam-
in' the home of Mrs. toten Koeng-
eter-' Co-hostess for the meeting 
Was Mrs. Hildegard Mitchell. Fif
teen members Were present. 

The business meeting waS called 
to order by Mrs. koengeter with 
all members reading the Women's 
Creed, Secretary and (treasurer 
reports were read and accepted; 
Roll call topic was some sugges
tions as to where to eat in May. 
The district party will be April 23 
at 6:30 p.m. at the Lima ToWh 
Hall. Our group is responsible for 
the centerpiece for tie head itabie 
and for clean-up. it was decided 
to send $25 to Home Meal Service 
for one of 6ur community projects! 
Mrs. Leona Osehtoski, and Mrs; 
Helen Wolfgang will get the les
son oh .Australian food. The lessoji 
for March was listening to a tap£ 
oh metrics; however, literature 
was hot available. 

The next meeting Will be held 
April 15 at the home of Mrs. 
Frances Manzel. 

J*I 

ow Slated 
At Crisler Arena 

The nation's largest and finest 
collection of Jacquard woven Amer
ican coverlets /Will be on public 
display for the first time on April 
3, 4, 5, in Ann Arbor. 

This exhibit constitutes an event 
of national Importance for the Bi
centennial years, and an introduc
tion to the Michigan Antiques 
Show and Sale. These coverlets, 
dated 1824-1876 will be shown at 
the Michigan Antiques Show and 
Sale in the concourse of Crisler 
Arena in Ann Arbor, April 3, 4, 5. 

The antiques show cp-sponsored 
by the University of Michigan $ 
Club and managed bŷ  pred aiid 
Margaret Brusher will have, 60 
select d e a l e r s ,|frdrh J7 st$M. 
thrbughout the midwest, south, 
eî at, and New England, Many qf 
these dealers have never appeared 
in the midwest before. ^. vast ar
ray m beautiful and authentic ̂ n-
ti^aea and, select .eoilectiblefs of 
hisfof-ic and interesting nature will 
be shown to delight the hearts of 
young and old and for both the 
beginner as well as the advanced 
collector. 

SENIOR CITIZENS 
After a rhu^h needed vacation, 

your reporter is back oh the job 
fpr the Senior Oitteens. 

Chelsea Senior Citizens met 
Tuesday pight at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Community; Center on Park St. 
with 17 members present. 

There will not be a meeting on 
Good Friday. 

There was a discussion on havr 
iiig afternoon social hours* Three 
new members havevjoinedl our 
group.- .' ."/.':• ••-'''. 

Plans are being made for a 
Sour' Kraut dinner oft .Saturdayi 
May 3 at noph. •:"-'.-. •-/" 

JElectiph of officers te cohiingv 

LYNDON STUDY CLUB 
Lyndon Study Club, met March 

20 at the Lyndon Town Hall. Host
esses were Vera Bassett, Barbara 
Roderick, and JMary • Clark. 

Tables weri decorated in keep* 
ing with the Easter season. A fa* 
liclous poWuck <}lnner was served 
a|: 12:30. 'Fourteen members wefc 
present tne ne?tt m^tlhi MfUt the 
April,l7-at the Lyn4bn Town HalK 

YOVPfG HOMEMAKERS 
Mr< and Mrs. Merritt H«ibaum, 

hbsted the Young Homeriiaker 
GrOup Satutday night, March\M 
Attending were 'Mr. :•• and' Mrs; 
Richard Ba^is^;Mr. and; Mrs. Joe 
Bauer, Mfi and Mrs. LlOyd Graii, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Halst, Mr. and 
Mrg. Robert Seller, Mr.jand Mr$t 
Eart, JJeH^r, Mr. iahd; Mf|« ierry 
Herrjick, Mr; and Mrs. Ear| Hpm* 
i4g* w> and Mrs. Pave .LUick. 
Mr. ^nd JMrs, Don Lal^r, ^tr., aiid 
IVfrs. Gave Roehmt; Mrt ^ P 
Don piupi, Mr; arid MrW Djaive 
Wolfgang; and Mr. and Mrs. Roti 
Satterth^altd. ' ". 

An evening of playing " 
was ehjoyed by the group. 

BETA SIGMA PHI 
Beta Sig'ma Phi chapter of Xi 

Gammu Mu met March 17 at the 
home of Jan LongWorth. Mem
bers brought Easter cards for 
pennis at the Plymouth Home. v 

Mehibors discus îed recycling 
ideas with the thought of saving 
energy and money. 

.3an Longworth's fathei>in-|aty, 
Marion Longwbrth,. presented na* 
ture slides, and a program on Wild 
flowers from A to Z. 

One of the social events of the 
year Was this1 weejc With eight 
couples attending the Saturday 
night performance of the Chelsea 
High school musical, "Once Upon 
A Mattress." 

t^-<*heU^ ton<k^ fhundar; March tt,\m $ 

A philosopher is a man giving 
other people advice about troubles 
he hasn't had. 

TOWN ft COUNTRY 
CHILD STUDY CLUB 

town &; Onrntry .Child Study 
Ci%rnM mi& 25,M"M 0m 
of Mrs. Martha . SchuJtz. Co-hOst-
ess'was Mrs. Carol Benedict. The 
program wa?; quick and easy hair-
Styles by "Martha." She showed 
how to select hairstyles by the 
shape of your face, how to set 
hair, what type of haip-care prod* 
ucts to use (some from the kit
chen), and how to wear a wig, 

Also discussed were unl-perm, 
blow cuts, teasing, thin hair, dan^ 
druff, and children's cuts. 

The election QI .Officers, took 
place electing unanimously vice-
president gd^le iohiisoiii secrie-
tary. Sandy Thurkow; treasurer, 
Marjie Walte. Sherry Lawton will 
become president. 

New members are Mrs. Cindy 
Colbin $)#''*$< Sally We;t?el. 

The h^jjt meeting will be held 
April 8 at Vllldge Boofa of CheU 
sea, ' 

•BliirMir , ,, .iV,,. 
y*£p.m-*+&**. •~ut'+«~m-m.»~ •>•***-•*** —*-% 

VIVIANE W00DARD 

COSMETICS 

475-8785 

Dorothy Ortbf bi-ing, Director j 

CARPET REBIRTH 
Give your carpet a new lease on life 

by cleaning it regularly. 

JET SPRAY CARPET CLEANING 
Use Your 

BankAmericard 
Phone 761 -3025 or 475-1509 

Ask for John Lixey. 

«*»•*• «• 

Sign Up for Our Needlework Classes 
CLASSES BEGIN APRIL 1st 

BASIC CROCHET (8 wks.) Wed. mornings, 9;30 to 11:30, and 

Thurs. evenings, 7:30 to 9:30 Cort $10 

BASIC KNITTING (8 wks.) Thurs. mornings, 9:30 to 11:30 Cost $10 

BASIC NEEDLFPOINT (6 wks.) Tue«. mornings, 9:30 to 11:30, and 
Tues. evenings, 7:30 to 9:30 ..; Cost $21 

BASIC CREWEL (6 wks.) ^ mm 
Thurs. evenings, 7:30 to 9:30 Cost $16 

BASIC BARGEUO {6 wks.) 
Wed. evenings, 7:30 to 9:30 Cost $26 

BASIC M A C R A M I (6 wks.) 
^nred. oftcrnoofts, 1 to * •• • ..,........V«OST Y ' ? 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 

TAILFEATHER CREATIONS 
wiiifipiiiiviniitiiiiffiiiniiiniiariijw 

103 N. M«i«» Chelico _ _ _ Phone 475-25U 

Describes Fun of 
i^^9VfinmtHg 

"Run jilyer jbuV'* hew color 
Jtjllh proiufceil by the Michigan 
Canoeing Association in co-opera-
tjon with the Michigan Tourist 
Council, depicts the tranquility, 
.beauty and adventure that make 
canoeing one of Michigan's great 
Outdoor sports. 
; The accent Is on canoeing for the 
fun and relaxation of it with 
graphic tips on the do's and dont's 
for saf̂  paddling. 
Michigan's mOre thpn 36,000 miles 

of rivers ahf| streams offer water-
Ways to a Wide variety of experi
ences. Many rivers although in 
Close proximity to the ^taters big 
effies, are surprisingly "remote." 
On som6, the canoeist -finds, him-
j$)f \h true wilderness while others 
have beconii! so popular that the 
trajffic may • become cemgested at 
times., Some Michigan rivers and 
streams flow quietly while others 
Will challenge the pad/Jler With the 
white water of roaring rapids. 
v: Jack Wilson, direatof of the 
Michigan Tourist Couhdil said, 
ĴRun River Run", will tempt even 

m staunchest "land Lubber'* to 
try his h^nd at "paddling- his own 
t&hoe." The film a^d informative 
c|ihdeing jiteratm^, Msavailable to 
clubs, sehotiis, 'groups and organi-
7<itiohs»frorj|, the,Michigan Tourist 
qoiheii, 30b Sduth; Capitol Ave.,. 
I^ansihg 48913, Chicago ahd Cleve-
jahdi>ffices,of the Michigan Tourist 
JGouncil and the Michigan Recre-
Iticlnal daiioelhg,Association, B0x 
^ ; | a l d w l n /49304. 

i r - r 
couple that hasn't seen tough 

jdjays doesn't appreciate the value 
of ^ dollar. .̂.,̂ . 

I'^T^—^i^i^^i*.*1 »'•> y '">• '.*»> •'•m ^ ^ i ^ n 

GIRt 
SCOUT 
NEWS 

TROOP 442-, 
Mrs. Jeannie Frisbee from the 

Ann Arbor Dog Training School 
came to visit. She brought her 
dogs, Racquel ,-ajnd Tina. She 
showed u/ how you train arid show 
your dog. Mrs. Cox gave the com
mands, and helped Mrs. Frisbee, 
Mrs. Frisbee is going to start 
teaching. We also are planning a 
camp-out at Camp Linden starting 
April 18. 

Amy Eiseribeiser, scribe. 
,P|> M.-., ,.1 • H I . * - ! * 

TROOP iea-

Troop 169 met March 24. We 
made Easter bunnies Out of L'eggs 
eggs, cotton, and paper. We wiH 
not meet next week because Of 
Easter vacation. 

Debbie Cox, scribe. 

TROOP 96-
We collected dues. We had two 

visitors, Renee Pocqujette, who 
came with her sis"ter, Felicia, who 
is a member of our -troop, arid 
Sandy Ellenwood, a beauticiafli 
Sandy EliehWobd talKed with us 
about gocKi groorning and we raf
fled off centerpieces. Gâ hy Roy 
and Marie Flinn won them. 

y Zertita Scott, scribe. 

The 0-M President's House; built 
in 1840 as one of the first buildings 
fpr the University, has been placed 
oh the National register of Kistoilc 
Places by the National Park Servv 
ice. 

Joyous Easter 
Ecrsfer is a joyous holiday and has 

become traditional for the giving of 

Stop in and see our wide selection of 
• ' .p lants bril l iantly abloom. 

* BOUQUETS ful l o f Spring • 
+ CORSAGES (large & small) for all the ladies 
* GREEN PLANTS & HANGING BASKETS 
* EASTER TERRARIUMS 
* SAND SCULPTURE TERRARIUMS 

PLAiCEYOUR >ERS EARLY 

Have A Happy Easter! 

GAR-NETT S 
FLOWER & GIFT SHOP 

112 E. Middle, Chelsea 
F t D and TELEFLORA 

Ph. 475-1400 

r r 

It's Spring! 
Be sure to stop in and 

see what is new for Spring. 

BIG SELECTIONS 

In All Departments 
Many Weil-Known Brands 

BOYS and GIRLS 

READY-TO-WEAR 

SWIMWEAR 

FOOTWEAR 

Big Selection of 
MEN'S LEVIS 

SLACKS - JEANS 
^ > ^ - < < » ^ ^ « r f * * « ^ ^ > ^ » ^ ^ ^ K < > P s ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ > N ^ > ^ ^ ^ ' ^ - - ^ ^ K ^ . H ^ ^ > ^ > 

Be Sure To Shop 

DANCER'S 
For Spring 

tff>.lTW'WOnfflnitw«ni •mmSSi 

'.>,M> 

4^i t'&ti^&jui&^&MiL .c! u J:tiA£/>l.f^'.l^->.J,A. ti ^•^.>Jl:• .^^A^.*JJ.J . • -̂ -̂---̂ ---- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H M ^ ^ M ^ ^ M H t M MriMriMliliMl^llMli 
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DEATHS 

|ujar- meeting of Herbert J, 
piiiie Uhife No, 31, American 

MMgiOtt : Auxiliary, Tuesday, ApTj[I 
fcW"9. t».iTi; at the Legion Home. 

j f c l j ^avanaugh Lake-North Sylvan 
^^0ij«nj»e ( . April 1 at the home of 
i i P W K md Mrs; Roy Kalmbach, 
|$pfi73iG• Fahrner Rd. Noon pot-luck 
M^tdihlfter; Biihg a dish ito pass and 
pp||^ur;;.own;;'pla,ce'setting, 

i P ^ I IC)Hye' Chapter 108, OES, regular 
f§Il'Ipieetihg, Wednesday, April 2, 7:30 

^:B;|4|iogers Corners Farm Bureau, 
fc$#:$::.£.ii(K)'April 4, at the home of 
Ig^MUtlred''...-Huehl. Speaker, Duane 
M^I&Mnson, "Trusts and Wills." 
liMP;;w>y'- * * * -
|i|^;;;^At)r(uaT£;gg Supper. North Lake 
il^l^lfriited Methodist Church, smor-
i ^ l i^sjoord i style, Good Friday, 
WMzflmk&i 28; Serving 6 to 7:30 p.m, 
^l'?'Pi?icer adults $2.00, children under 
i i p l f c ; $1.00. • . adv41 
^|if|ciVe^eiaters Anonymous. For 
' ' " \yjth compulsive eating 

Meetings will be held 
Piv-fvery' Monday night ,at,8 .p.m., 
p # ^ t h ^ ; ; Church of Good Shepard, 
P^t*M$/Independence Blvd., Ann Ar-
lWl'$Oi*;.•'•For further information 

||||^proihlerns_ 

pap tests are free for at! area 

&.* 

i'ldseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Ar-
: bor. Call American Cancer Society 

oifice, 668-8857 for appointment. \ 
::>^.:|^0k|y-'' Ann Arbor Saturday 
:^I|ht singles dance, live band, 
£:^-\.3§6.';S. Fifth, Ann Arbor, 9 
!p7m. to 12 midnight. 

.L<Gheisea Area Historical Society 
>]$ istill 'taking 1975 annual member-
'ships/ Applications for member
ship may • be picked up at Mc-

-Kune Memorial Library; *or write 
| o * 334;; Xhelsea 48118, or tele--

. phone 475̂ 7290 for more informa-
: f t i O h . '•'.,•'• !'"• ;".-.:'. 
' ^ • • ' '.' :" • ' ' ; • ' " , " • ' ' • ; ; * • ' * ' • ' • ' • • • " • • ' ^ - • • " • ' • ; . : 

| v Art, Contest. Chelsea Area His-, 
^tdricafj Society sponsoring contest 
*foi*: Society Emblem^ Submit black 
fahbt white; entries' to Mrs. Yelsik 
at I Junior, High or Mrs. Bbrton 

:^^^:475-7^05. There will be $10 
1-¾':"iprize;---:..- . .. '41 
$ i - / : ' ' : ^ . ' - ' ' - ' ; •:..'•• ' ' . ' . * . " * ? . ' . ' . • • " ' . ' , ' • ' ' 

: ^ v ; Puppet show, "The; Caveman 
t>\ : ,Styry;v Wednesday, April, 2, \* 
|A; , and 3 p.m., Beach Middle schoc 
|^fi;«uifjitbnum,. "'.Tickets,*.: 50: cents,: 
^-^laVaiiable from members of tUod 
' * ^rn Mothers Child Study Club.. 

** 

fy> 

m& 

5? 
vi''f 

Humane Society of Huron Val-
'%leyhas dogs and cats for adop
t ion. Owners may reclaim their 

^ id s t pets*;- Phone 662-5585. Open 
'ifftcsrn 9 a.rtu to 5 p.m. daily; Sun-

M 

S^xlayy 1p.m. to 5 p.m. 100 Cherry 
ij Hill Rd., quarter-mile, jsouth of 
Plymouth Rd. at Dlxboro. "-.'>, 

/Chelsea Band Boosters meet sec
ond Thursday of every month, 
Chelsea High school band room, 
8 rj.m. AH band members' parents 

§&;:/;iar& welcome. , . - ^ - - . , ^ 
^ ' i ^ i - v ' " • • ' • • • • • ' • ' • 

j^'^VlnquirleS' regarding the Chelsea 
| | | # blopd bank may be directed to Har-
&v;:pld Jones, in the event that Mrs. 
^¾ V)Dii?)ley Holmes is unavailable, or 
'WiM•:tov'VRobert Moyer, American Red 
fil^'Cross in Ann Arbor, 971-5300. 

Olive . Lodge No. 156V FIAM; 
regular communication, Tvesday,; 
April 1, 7:30 p.m. at,M,afionlc Hall. 

Waterloo Mt. Hope Cemetery 
Association, Friday, March 28, 8' 
p.m. at the hoMe pf Lyle Wati., 

' Ampricani Legion and AiiixiHary; 
hospital equipment availJUhle by1 

calling Bill Cbltr^ at 475^724. *; 
' • ' : • . . ' - ' . \ » ' ' - " » ; •. * ' ' • £ ' . " • ' ' ' ' j ; 

AA and Al:Anori meeting; Monk; 

day evenings at Chelsea Hospital/ 
8:30 p.m. Closed meetings., 

* * * 
Chelsea Co-op, Nursery appllca: 

tlons for 1975 classes are, now1 

being taken. For. information, 
;all Jearl Mull, 426-8822. xadv!2tf 

* * * 
Chelsea Home Meal Service der 

livers one hot ' meal, a day, 
tp e l d e r l y and disabl|(UJ^r 
mg in the Chelsea area, Foi imofr 
mation call 475-8014 or 475-2523. 

. Sylvan Township Board .'meeting 
the first Tuesday, of the month, at 
7, p.m., at Sylvan Towhjship>HalJ. 

Senior Citizen Fun, Nlte every' 
Friday evening at 7:30, , 

Weekly Tuesday ^itie Single^ 
Club, dance, 9 p.m. to mjdrtight, 
Ann Arobr " Y " with live'ban* 

* *' * 
Lamaze Association bf Aiul Arbor 

is now holding classes, at the 
Chelsea Community Hospital. If 
interested, call 761-4402, oi; • 475-
93ie: , : 

* • * * 

«Young Homemakers Easter Egg 
Hunt; home of Jill Bauer, Friday, 
March 28, 4 p.m. 

A sohi: Adiam Gvistav. to ^r . arid 
Mrs. Wiliiam Bejirike, -March 19 at 
St.. Joseph Mercy. Ho^pitail,- Ann 
Arbor. Maternal gfandparejlts are 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lewis $f/Chel
sea. Paternal grandpareijits are 
Mr. and Mrs. ifjori Behnkebf Ann 

A daughter, Chari,ssa5 Joe,- to Mr; 
and Mrs. Daniel Schul^e ;Of ̂ 09½ 
S. East . St., Mar#0 21' a t : St. 
Joseph 'Mercy Hospital, Ann;. Ar
bor. Maternal grandparents ; are 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene' Burnett. Pa
ternal grandparents are Mr; and 
j\|rs. Richard Schul^v. Both; sets 
br'grahd^arehtg; are of Chelsea. ( 

.VtVwvf-Firemen GrantM 
Pay Rate Increase 

Keeping up with inflation, are 
Chelsea volunteer Firemen, .whose 
rate of pay was approved and 
raised by the Village Council last 
week; The firemen who formerly 
received $4 ari hour tor quelling 
area blazes, will now receive $5 
an hour. : 

Thomas H. Walker 
t 

Manchester Resident Dies 
At Ann A r H r Hospital 

Thomas Hollis Walker, ,46, of 
4Q5 Adrian St;, Manchester, died 
Wednesday evening,' March 19 at 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann 
AH>or, 
- Born Dec, 1,0,: 1928A a t St. Joiins, 
Newfoundland, Canada; he waSthe 
son of Lew l̂lyn arid Mary Walker; 
Oh Jan. 31, 1959, he married 
Clarissa Miller; she survives. 
:; Other survivors rare one son, 
Steven of Tecumseh;' Wo daughr 
ters, Mrs, William.. (Diane) Zincke 
of Gr̂ ass Lake, Mrs. Patricia 
Sweckard of Peoria, 111.; his 
•mother, Mrs. Mary Walker; two 
brothers and two sisters, William 
and Harold Walker and Mrs. Mary 
Penney, all of St. Johns, New
foundland, Canada, and Mrs. Ber-
nadette Vokey of E âst Chelms
ford, Mass He was preceded in 
death by an infant daughter, Holly 
Sue, and a brother, Eric. 

funeral services were held Sat
urday at 1:30 p.m. frpm the Jenter 
Funeral Home, Manchester, with 
1&r Rev, Walter pamberg offici
ating. Burial followed in Oak 
Grove Cemetery. 

]tfrs. Herbert Smith 
Former Co-Owner of Dexter 
Leader Dies a t Hospital 

Former partner in ownership pf 
The1 Dexter Leader, Agnes Marie 
Smith, 7400 Jackson Rd.t Scio 
township, died Tuesday, March 25 
at the age of .77 in the Chelsea 
Community Hospital. 

Born Sept. 28, 1897 in Vermont-
vflfe, she was' the daughter of 
Theoand Minnie Herrick Hulett. 
She was* married to Herbert C. 
Smith on Aug. 30, 1920 and was a 
resident of the Dexter-Ann Arbor 
area since. Her husband preceded 
her in death. 

Mrs. Smith was a graduate of 
the Nursing Sdhool at the Univer
sity of Michigan. A member of 
the U. of M, Alumni Association, 
former p^rt owner of The Dexter, 
Leader with Frank Ames/ and a 
member of St. Andrew's United 
Church of Christ in Dexter." 
• VShe. is survived by two sons; 
Philip H. of Ann Arbor j and 
Donald P, of'Clio; at sister, Mrs. 
Walter (Dorothy) Newman of 
Hdward City, four grandchildren, 
three nephews and 'one niece. 
: She was preceded 5n death by 
a brother Philip, a sister, Helen, 
and a grandson. 

.Funeral Services will be held, 
Friday at 10 a.m. at ithe Hosmer 
Funeral Home. The Rev. Kenn-
yon Edwards of St. Andrew's 
United Church of Chrisi will offi-i 

Edward Chesthey 
Retired Contractor Dies 
Friday a t Son's Home 

Edward. Chestney, 63, of 19200 
M'52, died Friday; :Ma*cJ%21 at 
the Jiome of his son,P£dfraid; J r -
of 14919 Burton, Clay tori. \ 

Born April 4, 1911 in Colby, 
Kans., Mr. Chestney married Eliz 
abeth Romance ocJan. 2^ '1933; 

Mr. Chestney worked for ^nore' 
than 25 years at the Ford Motor 
Co., retiring in 1954. He and his 
wife operated a hotel in ̂ Milart for 
f̂ v years, before coming to-Chel 
sea in 1963. ; 

Mr. Chestney was in the con
tracting business Jhere until illness 
forced him to retire. 

He, is survived by his wiidow, 
Elizabeth; two sons, Edward, Jr., 
and Gilbert of\South Lyon; three, 
grandchildren; and a brother, 
Raymond of Dearborn. ^ 

Funeral services were vheld Mon
day, March 24 at St. Mary Catho* 
lie church,- The Rev. Frv Philip 
Dupuis officiated. Burial followed 
in the Mt. Olivet Cemetery. Ar
rangements were by Staffan Fu
neral Home. , ' ' ' ' 

U. of M. School of Music offers 
some 300 programs annually, in* 
eluding faculty and student recital 
arid degree, activities, and three 
operas.' Concerts featureT the six 
faculty e n s e m b 1 e s, five major 
choral; organizations, seven bands, 
two symphonies, Coliegiunr Mu-
sicum, and Contemporary Direct 
tions ensemble. 

I l l 
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iestWay 

Compara it wi th any wal l pmlnt 
you've 4»ver u s e d ! 

SUPER KEM-TONE® deluxe latexwall paint goes on so 
Jeasy you can entertain the same day you paint Available 
In Hundreds of exciting decorator colors from delicat© 
tints to deep, rich accpnts. , ^ V : . , 

>$. M6ih $•• ; , , Hi. 475-747* 
************** mm-.i 

Burial will be at the Forest 
Lkwri Cemetery. ' 

Memorials inay be .made to the 
cancer fund in Mrs. Smith's name. 
Envelopes are available at the 
Hosmer Funeral Home where 
friends may call. 

; U. of M. University Players of
fers year-long-series of plays spon
sored by the Speech Department. 

Millard C. Harvey 
Former Dexter Village 
President Dies at Lewiston 

Millard C. Harvey, 66, former 
Dexter village councilman and vil
lage president, died suddenly Sun
day , evening, March 23 at his 
home, 20 Woodridge Dr., Lewisr 
ton. He formerly lived on Mast 
Rd. in .Webster township. 

Mr. Harvey was born Jime 30, 
1908 in Waterloo township, Jack
son county, the son of Herbert and 
Martha Musbach Harvey. 

He was a member and past 
master of the Washtenaw Lodge 
No. 65, F&AM. and a member of 
the board of directors for many 
years, He was past patron of the 
Washtenaw Chapter, No. 301, OES, 
and a member of the Mallett Club 
of Michigan.. ',. . 

Eihployed at the Dexter, Co-op 
from 1929 to 1942, he was a fore
man' at Dexter Machine Products 
during World War II 4nd a general 
contractor for 20 years with Har
vey &' Stone Co, He retired' in 1972 
due to illness and moved to Lewis-
ton in August, 1972. 

On Oct I, 1927 he married Mar
guerite Widmayer in Ypsilanti. 
She survives. Also surviving 'are 
one daughter, Mrs John.(Bernice) 
Stone of Dexter; one sister, Mrs 
Vera Haschle of Dexter; three 
brothers, Lyle of East Detroit, 
Keith of Hanover and Wayne of 
Grass Lake; three grandchildren, 
several nieces and nephews. . ^ 

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday, March 27, 1 p.m. a | 
the Hosmer Funeral Home witft 
the Rev, Wm. J, Rosemufgy; of 
•Central Methodist church, FHritj 
vfficiating. Burial will follow in 
Oak Grove Cemetery, Chelsea. 

Memorials may be made to the 
Washtenaw Lodge No. 65, F&AM, 
in Mr. Harvey's name. Envelopes 
p.m. at the Hosmer Funeral Home 
Home 

Masonic services were con
ducted Wednesday, March 26, 8 
pm at the Hosmer Funeral Home 

Scouts 
Enjoy Home 
Talent Circus 

Cub Scout Pack 415 held , their 
pack meeting, Tuesday, March 2C 
at the High School Cafeteria. The 
theme was "Cub Scout Circus." 

The meeting opened with the 
pledge of allegiance to the: flag. 

A s s e n t Cubmaste* Herbert 
Pearson,' made. Important an
nouncements to the parents. 

Cub Scouts put on their circus 
attire,. '• ••• 
fyCubmaster, Gilbert Trevirio, 
wearing a 'stovepipe hat,, and 
handlebar m o u s t a c h e leading 
Ringmaster, John Dreiman, with 
top hat and red coat at the rear, 
the circus troupe marched in. ! 

There was an elephant that did 
tricks, a Jiger that attacked his 
trainer, and a s^al that bounced a 
ball ori his nose. A funhouseito go 
through, a fortune teller, snake 
charmer with a hooded cobra, or-
.gan grinder with his small mon-
kay, popcorn man, a fat rqa^, and 
a midget for all to see arid enjoy. 
* Following, the distribution of 
awards, each den .was given a 
large piece of<̂̂  cardboard and a 
box of crayons. Each boy in the 
den was responsible for, drawing 
and coloring one part of a clown. 

At the end of the allotted time, 
they were judged. First prize went 
to,the Webelos Den, second prize 
.to Den I. 

MORCNanw^ 
Two Directors tit 
Annual Meeting 

The Mill Creek Research Coun
cil met Tuesday evening, March 
25 at. 8 p.m. for, their lOtti annual 
meeting since the founding in 1965, 
The meeting was attended by 
more than 50 people, most Of 
whom are area residents, 

Running for three hours, the 
agenda was a long one, featuring 
the election of two new members 
to the board of•, directory They' 
are Wallace Fusillier, and Arlys 
jViseman. Retiring from the bdard 
^vere Mrs. Frank Messhxah, arid 
Donald Raney. 

A complete report of Tuesday 
night's meeting will be in next 
week's issue. 

Missing Barber 
poles Returned 
To Police Station 

The case of the missing :barber' 
poles has been solved. Af,. least, 
t|je red arid .white electric revolv
ing poles have been recovered 
after their mysterious disappear
ance two weeks ago. 

'Police officers report an anony-
ihous phone ^call tipped them off 
that the missing poles could be 
retrieved behind the police sta
tion. 

Officers found both poles in good 
condition. They were then returned 
to their owners, Main St. barbers, 
Sam Brown and Wait Prater. 

FR 
EASTER 
PLANT 

Of Your Choice 
With Any 

Major Appliance 
Purchase 

1 ^ 

During the Kiwanis Club Easte? 
Flower Sale Friday and Saturday 

At Our Store 

HEYDLAUFFS 

1 

HAPPY RECIPIENTS of Biddy Basketball tro- Kelly. Second-place trophy winners are Carl 
pbies won at Saturday's Trophy Day held in the Sehwarz^, Tom Keadrick, Chris Seitz, Richard Car-
Chelsea High school gymnasium are first;rface ftell,Wd iason Pierson. Third-place trophy winners 
whiners, left front to rear, Erich PJchUc^^ j^n^^r^ Barnes, Mike Bareis, Mark Brosnan, 
Welton. Doug Pagliariiu, JRichie Slater, and Bobby Eric Scnaffner, and Paul Butten. 

5 ««MWMMMMI 

Dear Editor: , 
We are writing in regard to the 

article in the paper about Kim 
Young, v ;;:. 

When she ran for, Fair Queen, 
we Were under the; impression that 
she would be moving to. Chelsea. 
Your paper stated that she was. 
to niove here in January. Well it's 
March and: she is still living in 
Detroit. 

Many persons did not think it 
was fair for a girl who is not 
even from Chelsea to win the title 
of cjueen. Sirice she was supposed 
to move here we figured OK. We 
guess it's fair, but its notf We 
have a Jot of beautiful §irls in 
Chelsesa, without bringing* in an 
outsider. . .."t-

Don't get us wrong'-- we're 
h$ppy she won second for the Miss 
Teenage Michigan, but on her ban
ner it said ^Dearborn ' Heights, 
not Chelsea! We thought she rep
resented us! Does she? This poses 
these questions—is this fair to the 
Chelsea girls who ran against her? 
Should the.fair rules be changed 
to only Chelsea residents year-
round? 

Sincerely, 
Concerned CHS Students. 

University Musical Society offers 
approximately 55 events a year, in-' 
eluding Choral Union, Chamber 
Arts, Asian Summer Fare, and 
Power Center Choice series; the 
December performances of the 
"Messiah"; and the May Festival. 

Revolution Relics 
The Revolutionary War began at 

Lexington, Mass., on April 19, 
1775 and ended officially on the 
same date eight years later. At 
Hepry Ford Museum in Dearborn, 
Michigan this critical period in bur 
nation's history js told through ob
jects 'Ithat were either :made or 
used by the people who were a 
part of it. There's a folding bed 
and camp chest used by George 
Washington, a silver coffee pot 
made by the patriot Paul Revere 
and an outstanding collection 6f 
coins and paper money printed by 
the colonies and used at that time. 

CHS Class of 1970 
Planning Reunion \ 

A five-year class reunion is in 
the offing for 1970 graduates of 
CheHsea High school. All graduates 
•interested in planning for the big 
day are invited to attend an initial 
meeting April 6 at the home of 
classmate Doug Schoenberg, 118 
Wilkinson St. The meeting, which 
will cover basic. plans will begin 
at 3 p.m. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371 

WARM WEATHER 
IS COMING 

•s Have your air-conditioning unit 
checked and cleaned before 
that first hot day, 

CHELSEA HEATING 
&AIRCOND.CO. 

Phone 475-2419 

113 North Main St., Chelsea Phone 475-1221 
< . 1 , 11 ml i , . . . , ,1 . .11 ' I - . 
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KITCHEN CABINETS 
12 CABINETS - MIXED UPPER 

AND LOWER UNITS 
(Slight damage to some) 

609b Off 
6 BIFOLD CLOSET DOORS 5 0 % Off 

(SLIGHT DAMAGE - EASILY REPAIRED) 

15 ALUMINUM 
COMBINATION 

STORM SASH 
(Including 5 - 36"x38" 

horizontal gliding type) 

5 0 9 b Off 
COME IN AND CHECK SIZES ON THESE ITEMS 
* Take "em Home for Way Less Than Our Cost/ 
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DISPLAYING THEIR RIBBONS for ali to see John Seyfried, and Chris Seitz, In back row. are 
are Biddy Basketball players who won firsts in Todd Spraguq, Eric, Pit&Uck; #aj,k fiarate, Vincent 
Saturday's Biddy Basketball competition, Pictured Salyer, Mike Bareis, and Jiohn tyeltQQ. 
in the front row are Mark Brosnan, Doug Pagliarini, , - , 

Biddy Rasketball Season Ends 
With Ribbons, Trophy Awards 

Biddy l Basketball Trophy Day, 
held Saturday morning in the 
Chelsea High School gymnasium 
brought smiles to a number of 
faces, as the boys received rib
bons, trophies and certificates rec
ognizing their participation in this 
season's play. 

Certificates were given to all 
boys in each Biddy Basketball 
league. 

Ribbons and trophies were then 
warded to the boys who had best 

[demonstrated the^r skills in one 
to four events. The categories are. 

las follows: Speed Dribbling, 
IBbunce - Passing, Free-throwing, 
|arid: Free-Shooting. w 

Seven-year-olds receiving rib-
biis were as follows: for drib-

Ibling, Bobby Kelly, 1st place; 
IKeith Niebauer, 2nd place; Jason 
IPferson ̂  3rd place; and Paul Sun
ken, 4th place; for passing, 1st 
folate went to Jason Piersdn, 2nd 
1 to, Bobby Kelly, 3rd to Paul Biin-
ften J and 4th to John Lane. Scott 

Ijy. took a 'first for free-throw-
ling, followed by 2h%laceV vtfnner 
M ^ i t ^ 0 ^ n ; ^ |>lace ,-Ke^h>.Mo& 
.rls, and 4th plaice, Brian Farley; 
"Free-shooting first-place .winner 
was Bobby Kelly; 2nd place, Matt 

Koenn, 3rd place> John Lane and 
4th place, Paul Bun ten. 

Seven-year-olds receiving tro
phies for their over-all perform
ance in the fpur events were 
Bpbby Kelly, 1st place; 2nd place, 
Jason Pierson; and 3rd place, 
Paul Bunten. 

First-place dribbler among the 
eight-year-olds was Rich Slater. 
Second place, Rich Cattell, 3rd io 
Eric Schaffner, and 4th to David 
Kiel. Mark Rpsentrater won a 
first place for free-throwing, with 
Brent Bauer coming in 2nd; 3rd 
place went to David Kiel and 4th 

, to Matt Gray. For passing, eight-
year-old Brian Ackley won 1st 
^placer David r Kiel came in 2nd, 
.Eric Schaffner 3rd, 'and: Rich 
Slater 4th. Winning a 'first place 
for his performance in shooting 
was Rich Cattell, followed by Eric 
Schaffner, Tib Marshall, and Rich 
Slater,. ;.',.,.. .,' .: . .- . 

Trophies were awarded, to Rich 
Slater, Rich , Cattell, and Eric 
Schaffner; 1st, 2nd, and 3rd, re
spectively;. ;•;---,,^,: •<••'••,'•••• /•••.-.>' '\ 
A:^n^^ar]o]d" :C^s Seitz. look̂  a 
first place4 |if dribbling^ with Doug 
Pagliarini 2nd, Mark Brosnan 3rd, 
and Brent Martin, 4th. Doug rose 

to' first place for shooting, with 
Chris dropping to 2nd place, John 
Seyfried . took , 3rd/ , and Frank 
Waller , 4th. Mark , Brosnan took 
first place in free-throwing, ^ fol
lowed by ' Shannon Carpenter, 
Kevin Wahr, and Doug Pagliarinj. 
John Seyfried took a first for pass^ 
ing, Mike Niebauer,, 2nd, Chris 
Seitz, 3rd-and Mark'Brosnan, 4th. 

Trophy winners among the nine-
year-olds were ,1st .place, Doug 
Pagliarihi; 2nd plaGe,' Chris Seitz; 
and 3rd place, Mark Brosnan. 

Mike Bareis took a first' place 
among the' 10-year-olds in the drib
bling category^ •Dayid- Wojcicki, 
2nd; JohnWelton '3rd;••. and Russ 
Harris 4th. 'John Helton took first, 
place in the;: shooting' event, Tom 
Headrick, 2nd; 'pbug-Herison; 3rd; 
arid Will Morley,, 4th; John con
tinued to have £opd •luck taking 
firsts in the' passing and ' free-
throw events; as welK Phil, Powers 
took;second fbr^passing, • followed 
by Doug Piersdh,.'6nd Steve Grau. 
Tom Head^ck; received another 
second*: this time tor, ffee-tljrpwi 
:ih# He ; was ti®Bvte&: b$v ftfority 
Witeman arid Darken Piersdn. Tro-. 
phy winners weire^6hniWeitori 1st,: 

; (Continued oh page nine) 

ans 
Week Servi 

A special Holy Week » 
set at Zion Evangelical L 
church for Thursday evej 
7:30 p.m. when the 17-n?] 
senior choir, under the dji 
of Mrs. John Morris will'** 
Lenten Cantata entitled tfk 
of Sorrows," by Ralph K.ljff ... 
The choral meditations arenik^ed 
on the Passion of our LoVtiH.the 
choir will be accompanied '-w'jhe 
organ by Mrs. Sharon Jon^fj" or
ganist. ''I ;-' 

Good Friday afternoon a^.l'SO 
p.m., the Sacrament of HolylCom-
munion is to be celebrated to [com
memorate our Lord's sacrifice 
upon the cross for the sins of the 
world. ' ' 

A sunrise service at 7 a.m.'Will 
begin the Festival Day at- Zion. 
The Senior High youth groups will 
lead the early worship and provide 
a Chancel drama entitled ''The 
Real Resurrection." 

Following, the service, the tradi
tional Easter breakfast will he 
served by the youths 

At 9 a.m. in the Fellowship Hall 
a feature 'movie entitled, "The 
Power of the Resurrection," will 
be shown to the entire Sunday 
school. 

Festival family worship will be
gin at 10:15 a.m. with the Junior 
ands Senior- Choirs participating. 
Holy Communion will also be cele
brated at this service. 

Members,, friends, and the com
munity are invited to attend .these 
special services. ' 

Historical Society 
Seeking Items for 
Rumniage Sale 

There v/ity- be a flurry of ac
tivity on Thursday, April 10 from 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the former 
Buick garage, next to the Sylvan 
Hotel, as nfembers of the Chelsea 
Area Historical Society begin 
marking rummage items for their 
sale to be held the following day 

Public donations are still needed 
in order to> make the sale a suc
cess. Items'-such as clothing, 
dishes, tools, knick-knacks, an
tiques, arid furniture will be sold. 

Persons;:;,interested in contribu
ting rummage should contact Mrs-
Robert Allshbuse, 521 East St., or 
telephone, her at 475-2869. Those 
persons who would like to contrib
ute to the sale, but who are unable 
to deliver their rummage items, 
may phone Mrs Gene Miller at 
47&7H& Historical: society;. m t e 
bers, v # also be takmg rummage 
items on April 10 at the former 
Buick garage 

W 
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RICKS MARKET 

• «1 

10-Qfz. 
Cans 

;•' Box 
of 200; 

Phone 475-2898 

$100 5 y *1 
3 **l $100 

Just North of Chelsea on M-52 "The Friendly Store 

CAMPBELL'S ." - ;! 

CHICKEN NOODLE 
SPARTAN ; 

FACIAL TISSUES 
GRADE A - ••* V 

LARGE EGGS . . . . 
iFfiltO-LAYS -• ' ' • , : 

NACHOS & TACOS 

M I N C c D H A M L O A F • • . • ID* • •OY 
POLISH SMOKED HAM SAUSAGE . . . . lb. 1.49 

===== OVEN FRESH BAIvcRY =-^ 

Poz. 

Reg. 69c * 
• Pkg. i 

69 

NEW!! 

SESAME EGG TWIST BREAD 
APPLE-RAISIN NUT ROLLS 

l-Lb. 
• * • ' • ' • • ' • * ^ • « - i-oaf 

12-Oz. 
Pkg. 

f 
sin 

Wi 

FARM HOME BREAD . . . . . . . . . !£ 
NAN EASTER TREAT: 

SPARTAN STRAWBERRY HALVES . . . . r "" *« 
-TOPPED WITH 

• * » * t> Crtn, SPARTAN WHIPPED TOPPING 

49 
69 

35 

C 

c 

c 
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Jhe Freshest Baked Goods in Chelsea, 
WITH THE HOME-MADE TASTE OF QUALITY ... 

ROLLS OF ALL KINDS * DONUTS. TOO 
awn ,̂] v T t • , • ' . ' ' ' . • , . 

... m*m*m*m good mid fresit! 

'^iS * 

& 

w:; ! 

4L^/ 
KSMV-tSK**!*!'***' >Mtaaw»'ia«»»»'fiiii*^*«tw.j'w«''WBw«»tt»»«M^«Hig>»m< 
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THEY BIi> IT AGAIN:' Members ô  IJPSCO, Chelsea Recrea
tion 'Men's! Basketball, triumphed in a close, game held Monday 
night over Pinckney. The game, which kicked off tournament play, 
was won by IPSCO in the final seconds when they defeated Pinck-

'-/:ney9 \4̂ 40..-."FIctii|neid';'tiî  (he,'frpigLi:r.'riaw
,
JV left to right: Jim Hanson, 

Jeff Alinboff, George Camerone, Vic Schwartzenberger, and Jini 
Cameron; back row: Charles Schmunk, Curt Farley, Coach Don 
Joseph, Bob Davies, 06n Brooks, and Art Farley, ' 

IPSCO Dn tiws First Blood hi 
Chelsea Recreation Men's Bas

ketball teams began tournament 
play Monday evening, March 24 
with a game between Pinckney 
and IPSCO. 

\ . , . . . . . . 
IPSCO pushed Pinckney out of 

the winning spot to win the game 
in the fourth quarter. The game 
began with Pinckney in the lead. 
First quarter scores of 14-4. Pinck-

A pril 1 Deadline Slated 
For Fluoride Program 

Parents interested in enrolling 
,their children in the topical fluo
ride program to be,held this sum
mer are reminded of the April 1 
.deadline for registration\ and. pay-

:'.Thfe;prpg^am,vsponsored by the, 
J ay cee Auxiliary, will consist of 
four visits to the fluoride clinic 
which will be held ik thfe cafe
teria at Chelsea High school. The 
.(/h'ild's teeth are cleansed in the 
first visit and a fluoride solution 
is applied directly to the surface 
of the teeth. During the three sue-

Good Friday 
Service Set 
At St. Paul's 

The Good Friday service will be 
held at the St. Paul United Church 
of Christ during the hours of 1 
to 2:30 p.m. 

Participating are the pastors 
and membersx and friends of the 
Fir§t Assembly of God, the First 
Congregational Church of Chelsea, 
the First United Methodist church, 
St. John's United Church of Christ 
of Rogers Corner' and St. Paul 
United Church of Christ. Taking 
part in the service are the Rev 
Carl Asher of St. John United 
Church of Christ, the 'Rev. Clive 
Dickins of the United Methodist 
church, the Rev. Ralph Ratzlaff 
of St. Paul United Church of 
Christ, the Rev, Carl Schwann of 
the First Congregational church of 
Chelsea and the Rev. Thode 
Thodeson of the First Assembly of 
God. 

The organist will be Truuke 
Amigh. Soloists are Bruce Gal-
braith and Beverly Slater. The 
First United Methodist Chancel 
Choir will be ministering in music 
and song. 

Burton Tower on U-M campus 
was erected in 1936 as a memorial 
to former president Marion Burton. 
It contains a 53-bell carillon do
nated by Charles Baird. 

ceeding visits, only the fluoride 
application is'repeated. 

The technique has been shown 
to reduce tooth decay by about 40 
percent compared with 60 to 6§ 
p^rc^nt redUetio^ 
.fluoridated water, : " ; • 

Those interested in having their 
children receive the topical fluo
ride, but who do not have the 
necessary registration cards may 
contact Jean Jones at 475-2822. 

ney continued to triumph ove>; 
IPSCO through, the third quarter: 
Thinking they/ had the game in' 
the bag, Pinckney discovered they 
had to play hard, and fast, as 
IPSCO bounced back in the fourth 
quarter playing to win; and win 
they did. The quarter began with 
Pinckney leading, 38-26, IPSCO al
lowed them one more basket, and 
then. proceeded to pu sh their score 
of 26 to 41 to win the game. 

High scorers ifor the game were 
TV Breneman, 16 points, Pinckney, 
and B. Davis, 17 points, IPSCO. 

In other Monday night tourna
ment action, Rockwell;sunk South-

tem-l Boy, 59-¾.u The. eigB point 
iea3 fol^ocKweii wi^ffi&^Wnf 
by' the game's ^ hig^ v$«^r^>?g-
Nash led scoring with a total of 
27 points for his team, followed 
by teammate M. Miller scoring 
12. There were a number of high 
scorers for Southern Boy. J. Lis

ter, 15; G. Allen, 12; J, Whitake^ 
10; and B. Lewis, 10. 

Dexter Rabble lost to Chelsea 
Lumber, 60-53. All but eight points 
for Chelsea Lumber was scored 
by dougle-figure scorers L. Lande, 
16; B. Murphy, 16; D. Garrett, 
12; and G. Aylin, 10, 

High scorers for Dexter Rabble 
were M. Kinaschuke, 18; and P. 
Miller, 14. ' 

Wednesday night's action fea
tured Heydlauff's vs.' IPSCO, 
and RockwelLys. Chelsea Lumber. 
Scores will be reported in next 
week's issue. 

Winners from those two games 
vfjll play tonight .at 8 p.m. for the,, 

Doris Annabelle is in the Chel
sea Medical Center for surgery on 
her ankle. Cards may be sent to 
room, 136. She is expected to be 
there for approximately 10 days. 

^7 >ct t v 

WHY UST WITH 
REAL ESTATE ONE? 
OUT Of STATE BUYERS ~~ 
We maintain a separate sal
aried department which spe
cializes in contacting trans
ferees and large and small 
corporations. \ 

Phone 475-8691 
m | it* " " i j i i i iH i iK i t ny i i i ! 

All profits go for 

community service 

projects. 
(, ,'• '-V'TV 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
• mwkmm^ MB m m m i l l w l • • W l l v f l « • 

March 28 and March 29 
Friday, 8 a.m. to Noon, 3 p.m, to 9 p.m, - Saturday, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

- at -

Y Store, 113 N. Main St, 
'Remember Her With Flowers* 

l HII;l^l|,^.gW • Mill 

3¾¾¾ 
A . . . . . . 
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AMI 
OMsea Standard 

tyANT AP HAT8S 
|N. APVANCB -AN regular *4-

jiemcAU, TO c*nU for 25 words 
& % & Wisertlon. Count <?»ch 

!#%• 4 w«rU. For wore than $ 
*iqd 3 ?ehtu t*r word for each 

_,Jfr. "BUpd" «J»w ho* -
V,P?F 4ff» 9¾1 extra Wr Insertion 

5 * W ^ l H j publfcailon. Pay' |n 64-
- 'amd q«»l» or stamps and i»v<? 

,V WAKT ApS-JU t, ».40 Mr 
* Irich, sinkls column wi4& 

ijnt wtf M-potat j»«ht type 

Ck&m OF THANKS or MEMORIAMS 
, Z ^ £ l » * f t * r « p h «tyTf fl.So per 
jnrtniSi for 50 wof<|$ or jp?9j 3) c«fita 
p̂ > ^¢5^ b?yoo<i W wwrdf-
C&Y pEAOMNB-l P.mf Tuesday , 

Tf4Nr 4DS 
m r ^ w < w « i 

PJCKMP Cops & Covers 
for »U makes »nd model*. SUn-

<|6rd »nd custom-designed. Froin 
»147.00. Fre« brochure. 

F4NT ADg 
TV REPAIR and service. House 

calls. Free tube testing. 'Anten
nae? installed and repaired* Free 
est imates . Barry J TV, 8071 Main 
pes t e r , 428,8191. mi 

PIONEER COACH 
MANUFACTURING CO. 

349« Pontiac Trail, 
Ann Arbor, 668-6785 

£-Ust<)ni Built Hpmes 

O-rh! We Remodel too 

U-rcan' count on us 

N - o Job, Too Small , 

T-rim Inside & Out 

R—ough-in Only If 

Y-sOU Want to Fini^ 

S—idin£ Aluminum, 5" Gutters 

I—mmedjate Attention > 

P-ALE COOK k CO. 
E—stimates; Free 

GUILDERS 

Please Call 

475-8863 

'..- DALE COOK 
I7tt 

A42tf 

KNAPP SHOES 
Foy Cwhion Cpmfort ^ 

Robert Robbins 
475-7282 

48tl 

D&G Alien Excavating 
SepUc Tanks and Dralnfields 

Back Hoe and Do^g 

Sand, Grav$l afed Topsojl Hauled 
, Phone (517) $$1,-8386 

Or <517) 851-8278 
43» 

VACUUM CLEANERS 
Authorized Electrolux 

sales and service. 

James Cox , N 

428-2931, or 428-8686 
118 Riverside Dr., Manchester 

4Stf 

fttf. 

urn 

GA& RENTAL by th?e 6 % ; 
Vnd, week or montfi. Ful l _, . 

ance coverage, 4o>v jjaws. Call 
Lvle ChrisweU a t Pa lmer Motor 
Sales, 475-1301. 25tf 

GUTTERS 
v ; ' " • . ' ' ' • 

S E A M L E S S aluminum eaves-
' . troughs installed. White and 
brpwn. Call Wilson Metal Shop, 
Manchester, 428-8468. x8tf 

McCijil^ch 
stable ^n^rptprs 

Chain |(3ws 
WE SELL. SERVICE, 

SHARPEN AND, TRADE. 

seq Hardware 
•' 21tf 

All, Insurance1 Needs 
In the convenience of your own 

home — or mine 

N, H. Mi!<?§, Allstate 
CaU GR 5-8334 'alter c p .m . 

'.-,- " .' •• ,': • '.'; 3 5 

: F E N C E 
Specialising in chain link fence, 

residential and coin mercial , dog 
Fr%& esf lmlfes ;%&>airs . 

-17^6. %: Mid- 41 

STQRE HOURS 
. 7 a.ni . to 10 p}»Vr 

7 Days A Week 

Jiffy Market 
and 

Marathon Gas Pumps 
41 

Special of the Week 
' 1973 BUICK CENTURY 

4-dr, sedan 

$2595 

USED CARS 
1973 PONTIAC Catalina 4-dr, hard

top, 31,000 miles $2295 
1972 BUICK LeSabre 4-dr. hardtop, 

a i r eoftd ...$2295 
1971 BUICK LeSabre 4-dr. sedan, 

a i r cond , $1695 
1971 FORD Galaxie 500 2-dr. hard-

, top, air ,cond $1495 
1969 CHEVRQLET Caprice 4-dr. 

hardtop, air cond. . . . . .$1095 
sedan, air 

$995 
W67.FORD Galajcie 500 2-dr. sedan 

: - . . . ' . . . . .$195 
1968 PLYMOUTH Fury 2-,dr. hard

top '. $195 
1967 PLYMOUTH Fury Wagon 

$195 
NEW OIL DRUMS for sale, $4.ea. 

Mon. * Tues. - Wed. - F r i , 8:00-5:30 
Thurs. , 8:()0-9:00 

Sat., 8:00-3:30 

SPRAGUE 
Buick-0Ids-Opel, Inc. 

Phone 475-8664 
1500 S. Main St . , Chelsea 

40tf 

1969 F O R P LTD 4-dr. 
cbnd 

WANT ADS 
• y^HiWW • l * ^ * 

BUILDERS—Huuse and ba rn roof. 
ing, all types of roof repair,,? 

aluminum s torm windows a n d 
doors, aluminum siding • and gut< 
t e r ^ awnings, porch, enclosures, 
garage and room additions; ce« 
ment wprk. Call Joe Heyes; for 
free est imates, Manchester 428-« 
8520. xietf, 

Are You Buildinq 
Your Own Horned 

Construction money available tot 
residential homes. Marflax Corp. 

Ann Arbor. Call 665-8000. x44 

Automotive 
Rust Proofing 

Cprs and Trucks , 

Village ; 

Motor Sales, Inc. 
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH 

" Phone 475-8661 
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea . 

Hours : 8 a.m. to 6 p .m. 
Tues. thru F r i . Until 9 Monday': 

9 a.m. to 1 p .m. Saturday . 
* 21tf 

hi 

ADS 
ral Carpentry 

: /"Also Repairs 
Chelsea Ph. 475-920$ 

*47tf 

GAR-NETT'S 
Flower,& Gift Shop 

Your Friendly Florist 
112 E . Middle St., Chelsea 

PHONE 475-1400 

' Funera l Flowers 
' Wedding Flowers 

Pu t Flowers (a r ranged or boxed) 
Pptte,d, Flowering Plants 
Green Plants - Corsages 

WE DELIVER 
X0t* 

QUALITY ROOFING - Roofing; 
.siding, repairs , F r e e est imates. 

426-3185 o r 971-4339. x l5 tf 

BOB'S LOCK & KEY 
Complete Locksmithing Service 

Commercial , Residential, 
Automotive 

Luggage locks repaired. 
475-9071 ,. 

,-41« 

SPRING 
'"CASH" 

V/ALL WORK 
Pl^w^pjttplete services. References. 
I l l ^ p i ^Texturirtg^ ̂ r ^ e ; estimates;. 
| ipI 'Mf ; ; W3-58JI2 tfi .(I): 449-2904. 
$$$•$£$&''••<• -,"•••• v . - ' - -V " • - ' • • • ' • " - - . x 3 4 t f 

m 
m : . * . • 

g|i:;i::8j20.GRANp-
0:-.:.^ '426-4535 

J<pTO USED CARS 
DEXTER 

-&:XY 

ii&MX" 
lft¾|DARS : ,BOUGHT:'AND SOLD 

H i x38tf 

'15% OFF 
While Supply Lasts 

Spruce up for summer with vani-
, ties, tops, mirrors, , medicine 
cabinets, seats , shower curtains, 
shower doors, sinks, stools, and 
bath boutique i tems. 

Come See & Save! 
April 1st thru 30th 

Hilltop, inc.. 
1414 S. Main St.. 
Chelsea - 475-2949 

' . , - , : . , , " . ' . ' : • • , • ' • - ' . . ••/• • x 4 5 

KETQ USED CARS 
1967 VW. 

$695 V ., 
8020 Grand T Dexter 

426-4535 
x41 

CERAMICS — Greenware, paints , 
supplies, and firings. Phone 475-

8369. x4l 

T H O R N T O N 
JUST LISTED — Beautiful rustic 

home at Half Moon Lake . Stone 
fireplace, dorm size bedroom up1-
stairs , 21/2-qar garage . Wooded site, 
dock included. 

' ; • • ' . . . 7 : . : . • . • . * . - . . . . . . . . . \ 

'A B E D R o b M ' C d t O N l A L - - t f t c ^ 
• in Lanewood./iMany features, in

cluding fully ' landscaped yard, 
la rge modern; kitchen, family ro,oim 
wfth l ireplac^ and 2½ . baths. . All 
carpeted; v v ' ••,•;'"' v;'•••'.. ''• 
JUST LISTED ~ Super bUy for the 

ecprioniy minded family. Brand 
hew 4^bedroom. (home with 1½ 
baths , faJtilly^roorri, all built-ins in 
kitchen. Convenient Village loca
tion. Only $39,900. 

GOLF "ENTHUSIASTS—Take note! 
Tliis low maintenance 3-bedroom 

r a n c h , overlooks Inverness Golt 
Course. Fireplace for cozy winter 
nights; access to North Lake for 
sunny summer fun. 

COUNTRY ESTATE v - Over 4,000 
square feet of living' space. 2 fire

places, large family room, office/ 
den, * m o t h e r : in - law apar tment , 
huge modern kitchen. Plus, gooq 
ba rn and swimming pond — on 12 
jacre's. . •'-.'' 

10 ACRES 
spot. Great building 

Dexter schools. 

APARTMENT in duplex in North 
Lake area . 2-bedrooms, car

peted., Stove and refrigerator fur
nished; Full basement . No cbil* 
dren or pete.. Ph . 426-3737. x34tf 

Completely woodecj 
i>uilding location in 

ROBERT H. 

T H O R N T O N 
J R . PC 

REALTOR 
323 S. Main St., Chelsea 
Helen Lancaster . . . . . . . 
Bob Riemenschneider . . . 
John Pierson 
Mark McKernan . . . . . . . . . 
Bob Thornton . — 

.475-8628 

.475-1198! 

.'475-1469 

.475-2064 

.475-8424 
475-8857 

41 
WANTED — Tractor .Sparta/- Cult.; 

lift, levers, and -assembly for 
I. H. Fa rmal l Model BN. Call 
475-2628 X41 
WEDDING DRESS for sale, with 

cathedral veil and train. Call 
475-1037. > 41 
CAR & TRUCK LEASING. For 

de tails see Lyle ChrisweU at 
Pa lmer Motor Sales. 475-1301. 49tf 
WANTED TO RENT—Furnished 

or partly-furnished apar tment 
for salesman and 14-year-old son. 
In Chelsea School District. P.O. 
Box 183. : . -40 

REAL ESTATE 

14 ACRES, Webster Church Rd\" 
Rugged hills and woods. Dexter 

schools/ 
NARROW LAKE-FRONT LOT at 

Clear Lake. Great for boat 
launching, picnicking, and swim
ming. Very reasonable. 

LARGE 2-STORY, all brick home 
in country,, completely renovated J I, i 

with hydromc heat, full insulation, M 
new.j wiping,, plumbing, new we|l, " 
septfc' sy^terh.\ beautiful kitchen; 

on^ohe 'acre. Chelsea schools. 

W A T E R LO O•'"•.BBfeREATJoK. 
•: ARE<A, brand new 1,532 •'&&!&: 
3-bedrbom home with attached fin? 
ished: garage on 2 scenic hilly 
acres. Chelsea schools. 

ON 7 ACRES; 3-bedroom older 
hpme on blacktop road with 

good access to 1-94. Grass Lake 
schools, $32,000, 

W A T E R L O O , RECREATION 
AREA, 20 rolling acres, ideal for 

walk-out "basement, 660* frontage.. 
$16,500,, land contract possible. 

NEWLY BUILT DUPLEX with.de
luxe features. Village facilities 

on double lot in . Stockbridge. 
$38,900. 
BUILDING SITES in parcels of 

2, 5, 10 acres or more. Sonie 
level, some rolling . and wooded, 
stream on one 10-acre parcell 
Chelsea schools. 

WATERLOO REALTY 
855 Clear Lake 

JOANN WARYWODA, BROKER 

Phone 475-8674 
Evenings: J . 

Steye Suliman, salesman and li
censed builder, 475-1743 

Sue Lewe, 476-2377. 
;--;-'x41 

THINK SPRING! 

CROCUS—3-bedroom brick ranch, 
immacula te , extra deep lot with 

woods a t the rea r , close to the 
'high school, central air . 
* t- 1 

TULIP—3 bedrooms, 2 baths, good 
neighborhood, close to schools, 

$36,900. , 
HYACINTH—Custom 3-bedroom, 2 

baths, dining area, sun deck,' ex
cellent decoration, finished base-
hjient, brickwall fireplace., 
CHERRY BLOSSOM — 3rbedroom 
branch/ new j family • room i at

tached, garage, 1 acre, Chelsea 
sthools, $49,900. Terms. .. 

JA^P;LE •BLOSSOM—4-bedrb()iri qx-
; ecuti^e ranch, dining room, fanji-
]y'Worn, game room, 2 fireplaces, 

'atttchad garage, heated,.swijnming, rPPP^#ke frpntage, ..approx^majtely 
8f acres. 
iJ.IW .:a.U t-:,if:r '•....' ^yf.Wvi 
THELPSv^ ^pyER~«Many^ya-
, "cant parcels to cnops'e Irom 
>arigipgir^m 1 acre to 10 to 14 
tym?am.''farms' 

LAST YEAR, price inflation ran 
about 14 percent. So if you had 

money in the bank making 6 per
cent interest, the net loss in the 
buying power of your money was 
over 8 percent/ counting taxes. If 
you'd invested in food instead, 
you'd have come out way arij3ad 
instead ot way behind. With a 
record peacetime deficit looming, 
inflation is bound to be worse than 
last year. You can't save:.last 
year's loss but you can ieanvfrom 
experience. Liberty Foods for. long 
term storage. 475*7631. • 41 

WAmAM 
^iiAti^^^^iyiMM^Wwyiiya^iipiMwpiWii^ i i i i . i ; i i j j i .^H*m^w>^<ywwwyyyw«wi^iW>P^ 

euxssp 
SEWER 

¥-

Reynolds Itewer 
irVice 

WeMi%nT Sewers Without Digging 
p ra in* Chjaned Electrically 

F R E E ESTIMATES 
J . V E A R GUARANTEE 

Phone A«n Aybor NO 9-5377 
"Sewer Cleaning Is Our Business-^ 
' ' ; ' -J-Not;:a Sideline"^ 38tf 

-SEGURKFY 
; GUARDS 

Chelsea^ Maachester 
WjiitnvWe ^ a k e area?. 

.'.:• : l*fione #61-5315 • " 
; for appointment, 

;,'•' or a^ppiy at 
i ' ^ ^ :

v W ^ g n e j ; R d . " 
: Ann Arbor 

SANFORD SECURITY- SERVICE, 
."• r:' twfe. •-: • 

.".'• x45tf 
PAINTING, iftteridr and exterior, 

reasonable ra tes , with good re
ferences. , For free est imates call 
426-8395, after 4 p .m. ^22tf 

aftfesv' to «119; -: acres; 
ranging from 40 

LD LIKE to take this op
portunity ' to wish everyone a 

HApPY EASTER. 
; ' - . 'V IM. , ' '.•' : 
BE SURE to buy your Easter flow

ers at the annual Kiwanis Easter 
flower sale at Heydlauff's Qn Fri
ary and Saturday. 

• vpR I S I N GER 
r REALTORS 

.Chelsea 475-8681. 
Evenirjgs: 
1 Toby Peterson - 475-2718 
! Bob Koch . - 426-4754 
! Herman Koenn • 475-2613 

P a u l Fr is lnger - 475-2621 
•: • .. • • . . ^ I t f 

WE ARE MAKING 
LONG-TERM FARM 

REAl ESTATE 
LOANS * 

SE* W I'M. .-.'..'s? 

ANOHAKK 

itt$ 

.'"'') 

r..„flK#. i f f 499$n:^ vb 
Ht 70-2411 I f 4S 

KETO USED CARS 
n,'> 1970 FORD . • - ' V 

V-8, auto'., power steering x>! 
; • : - . ' ' , • : • • : : - : $ 7 9 5 . . • ; • " . : ' • , . * • . . , • ' • 

i - r ;^ 8020'Gr'and -Dexter . : •*•••< 
426-4535 -"> •'" f 

,' ; . ; ; •••:*,_ ..•:-..;• : '^y'i7*4i 

.?:-: ' ; :^V :NEW'- : : ;V ::"^" 
;' STORt-H0UR|^; 
I >-,, 7: a .m. t6.,io p.iTi. -,.'•"'v-'-i 
I ••>•• v r - 7 Days A Week .-. ' v -

• I ' •!•• 

j Jiffy Market ; v / 
. ; •,':''-' •"•'••"• ••' a n d ' x - . - v 

/iABrg-tKon Gas PM^^S 
- i ., • , , . . " . ,. „ 4 1 
X3Z3* 

* 

•.^^^Tiiy'iii|^Mr^iTt'Tii!iTy'''iili' 

\ 4 < 1 

r" 

' n -tt y * . >{k< 

D.tHOEYandSONS 
t . . ; i.yA (3 St, pcKter 

Ph 426-811^ 

Lots and Land 

91 ACRES in the Manchester a rea . 
Par t ia l woods, and 250 feet of 

frontage on M-52. , 

1-ACRE LAKE LOT on Sweezey 
lake. Buy now, build this sum

mer., . : . ". *J: 

BUILDING LOTS in and near Vil
lage of Manchester. From $4,00,0. 

Eves & Week-ends call 

. E L L I S PRATT 
-,',;:,:,'; . ; 428-8562 

; . - ' ? . ' J I M MANN 
;: î i ;/ 428-8074 

'Spear Grv Assoc .Inc. 
I ^ . R E A L T O R S 

Ji.'i. i Manchester 
^•;l '-r ' :#-J8388' ' ' : ' - ' " ; 

WILL BABYSIT for <me child in 
my home, prefer 2 years or 

older. CaU 475-8517. 38tf 

Real Estate One 
OfWpshfenpw 
i H 9 « M-52 
Chelsea,/Mich. 48118 

We Make: Things Simpler 
Fox You! 

OWNER ANXIOUS TO S E L L , - 3-
, bedroom home on 3 acres. Chel

sea schools) close to 1-94. Must be 
seen to be appreciated- $52,500. Call 
t o d a y ! ' . ' . ' 
"WATCH-THE BUILDER complete 

yburUtorrie oh Joslinf-Lake!" 2-
sfory, 3 -bedroom, maintenance 
ftee, nice area. $29,500. 

COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE. 2ryear 
bid, 3-bedroom raneh, full base* 

ment, 2%-ear garage On 6 acres. 
Near M-52, Chelsea Schools, $47,900. 
10 ACRES near M-52. Fantast ic 

view. Excellent tern)s. $15,000. 

IMMACULATE RANCH on 1 acre . 
25 minutes from Chelsea. Charm 

with economy. Pre t ty as a picture. 
Reduced to $31,900. Call today! 

PAYS - 475-8693 

WANT ADS 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w r ^ i i l l l M i | M I i,..i|in.i1< ilw* i) 

Hi JIII m v\"\' i'i,1 '"i yi;ii|W'i'i,^im^mmimg^ 11 i.imin inii) i 

A fine flection of 

New and Used Cars 

for immediate delivery 

Hqrpier Pontiff 
Sales & Service 

•'.,.''' 4 7 5 - 1 ^ ' , 
Byenings, 475-l«|(B 

CU$TQM 

BUILD!N(3 

UCEK3ED * INSURE) 

ffpk B8TIIIATBM 

TOTAL 

CONSTRUCTION 
SERVICES 

—Residential, ecnomeWfcl and 
industrial 

—Garages 
—-Remodeling • Addition* 
—Aluminum Skiing 
•—Roofing 
—Trenching 

SLOCUM 
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS 
Serving Washtenaw County 

Fox Over 20 years 
20700 OLD US-12 

CHELSEA 
Phone 475-8321 or 475-7011 

22tf 

Sand Gravel 

Evenings-
Ed Coy ,_ 
Al Kleis . . : . . . . 
Paul Erickson .. 
Gil Harrell: . r . . . 
Tina Cotton 
Bob Myrmel . . . . 
Ted Picklesimer 

.426-8235 

.475-7322 

.4754748 

.485-3976 
..475-2637 
.428-8988 
.475-8174 

41 

\ ™%!:N&N.•:•'•, 

\ <Sg3ftE HOURS 
'": •"''-.. . ? . a r m ' ^° 10 P - m -
* - : " > 1 1 ^ 7 Days A Week • 

1 ^ Jiffy Market 
''•':, and ,..;' -

Maffithdh Gas 

Save Now on 
Simplicity Power 

Equipment v 

We have a limited number of 1974 
8, 10, 13 h.p. lawn tractors that 

a re priced to give substantial sav
ings over 1975 model prices. 

Chelsea Hardware 
475-1121 

41 
GARAGE SALE — M a r k Friday, 

April 11 on your calendar. Chel
sea Area Historical Society is 
having a garage sale at the for
mer Buick Garage, next to the 
Sylyan Hotel. Hours: 9:30 a.m. to 
4 p.m. Something for everyone. 43 

KLINK 
EXCAVATING 

Bulldozer - Backhoe 
Road Work - Basements 
Trucking - Crane Work 
Top Soil - Demolition 
Drainfield - Septic Tank 

Trenching, 5 ' ' up 

Industrial, Residential, Commercial 
CALL 475-7631 

13tf 

J. R. CARRUTHERS 
LICENSED 

RESIDENTIAL BUILDER 
CUSTOM HOMES 

ADDITIONS/FIREPLACES 
PATIO 

ROOFING/SIDING/REPAIRS 

, 475-7234 
CHELSEA 

SOtf 

WANT ADS 
PLASTSBJNG, PATCHING and 

Call 476-7499. 

REDWING 
WPRKSHOE5 

Fpster's Men's Wept 
40t< 

MUNITH AUCTION ÎQP Main St., 
jklunttjbi Mich. AM t̂ion_, <jyery 
Sunday, 6 p.m. Danny Fleming. 
auctioneer. xi2u 
STOCKBRIDGE, 13 acres, coinnieiv 

cial, on M-52. (§17) 851-8144. 
35tf 

mmm~,»m^ -> 

FOR RENT—Fair Service Center 
for meetings, parties, wedding 

receptions, . etc. Weekdays or 
week-ends. Contact John Wellnit?. 
phone 475-1518. x3I t | 

'Fireplace- Builder 
Field stone mason, block and brick 

mason, tuck pointing.: 
F R E E ESTIMATES 

Call 475-8025 after 3 p.m. 

Patrick Grammatico 
X40tf 

Pace's ABC Play Park 
Day Care Center with nursery 

school programs. Opening now 
for full t ime. Some openings for 
the 2-day a week programs. 

10805 Wynns - 878-3087 
; -x4l 

GEORGE W. SWEENY 
HEATING 

. Licensed Contractor 
Furnaces, air .conditioning, 

and sheet metal work. 

Phone. 475-1867 
-20tf, 

ALCOA ALUMINUM S I D I N G 
, SPECIALIST —Since 1938. All 

wood covered. Everything for out
side beauty and insulation. Wil
liam Davis, 663-6635. -X50 

HORSE FARM 
With a business already establish

ed on 15 acres, located near 
Grass Lake. More land available. 
Two large barns and other out
buildings. A large two-story farm 
home; five bedrooms, all well 
maintained. Attractive land con
t ract te rms. Asking $54,000. 

CaU 

Willis 
Real Estate 

(517) 522-8481 or -7 522-8334 
x41 

TODAY 
Is the day to make the decision 

to build your new home. Prices 
will never be better than right 
now. 

Weber Homes 
475-2828 

One Acre Lots 
For Sale 

In beautiful pine t ree covered 
Noah Heights, near Half Moon 

Lake State Park . 

Weber Homes 
475-2828 

41 
STAR DOG FOOD—$4 for 25 Ibs^ 

Charles Romine, Ph. 475-7474. -41 

NEW 
STORE HOURS 

7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
7 Days A Week 

Jiffy Market 
and 

Marathon Gas Pumps 
__ 41 

WANTED—Used farm fence. CaTl FOR SALE—Easter bunnies. 125 
475-8143. 41 S. Fletcher Rd. Ph. 475-2367. -41 

41 

>4';* •: iC'i ><.•>.' 'Krf"T7 : n?" ' ' ^ " ' : : " .TT" 1 
41 
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BECKER 
MEMORIALS 

v * * ANN ARiOll, MWrtWrtN 

CH i.Vi 

m 

SCHNEIDERS GROCERY 
• • • • • • v r l V I V h i • ¥ • • • # " * • b» - a a i - ^ n K ^ r ^ r - i ^ w PAflM 

(SRADE A 

Large Eggs . doz. 67c 
ECKRiCH SAUSAGE 

or Smoked.. 11>* $1.09 

Yogtirt •. • 5 for $1.00 
l-LB. Sf|CK MARGARINE 

" ' """^ : 59c . • • . 

l-LB. PKG. FMMtfc'PEET'S RE-PEETCR 

Sliced B^wn •. v$1.09 
• i • i*hfymm*H*<ii.'•'"M''*™"" 

20-CT. 30-GAC. SIZE 

Hefty Trash Bags 

10-LB. BAG MICHIGAN 

Potatoes . 69c 
16-OZ. NO-RETURN BOTTLES 

Coke. . . . 8 pac $1.59 
12-OZ. CANS 

Peps i . , . 8 pac $1.49 
READY-TQ-BAKE 

Ham Loaf.. lb. $1.29 

121 1 MXlN ST. 
i ^ m t i ^ M w i i M M M M a IP mmmmi*** 

Your Store for 
AUxander & Hornung 
~-—Smok«<l^eoft 

Wo Acc«p» 
U.S.D.A. 

mtrnwik 

J\ « 1¾1^¾ LV ^AMm jkj^i.. .t .i',. ..f,'.. - . .y'&*:,^x^^,^A^:jJ..:*^^.~:2.. . . ^ . : . .. *-^,^1:,^^,A*^^^^^^*^^ 



wp^ fm 
UVTADS 

p y . ; , . - Y O U N G - - , - .•. 
' i \ , We list a&dselj Jake, country and 

lifefi.,, town properties.- Eugene Young, 
V Real Estate & Builder, 878-3792, 
v; U$W Pexter-Pinckney Rd., Pinck-
>'" &£tfW^''••<•-, * " •• X34tf 
•'!; -IMIjIl^.'i'tn^W'' i 'nN ' •' — n . — i 

VA ^ E RUY vacant land, lots, acre-
"MPi. or farms. Cash or terms. 

1 WANT Aim 
HAMMOND ORGAN tea<*e» 

wanted to teach la their own 
homes. Call Grinnell Brothe«, 
Ann Arbors -MftSMft .̂ '-•• • ;77 7:;

 ; M Y 
' ' ' *4* " 

I 

i) • ~.WW| vr wring, ^asn or terms 
f ' WMfrbtMW AcUve Homes. CaU 485 

>v 
fQR SALE-Quantity of white oak 
^fence posts; also fireplace wood. 

475-2602. -42 
,*m-j 

START NOW-Local Amway dis
tributor offers opportunity for 

good earnings. You pick the hours, 
Wo .train, for .interview. call 313* 
49^2836: ' -43 

Just Arrived! 
NEW 

GAMBLES CATALOG 
If you haven't received your free 

copy, stop in and pick one up. 

GAMBLES 
HON: Main 

^ Ph. 475-7472 

FOR REAL DOLLAR- SAVINGS 
be sure and see us before you 

buy any new or used car. Palmer 
Motor Sales, Inc. Your Ford Deal-
er for over 50 years. 2tf 

Sonde s Texas TacK 
12005 SCIO CHURCH RD, 

CHELSEA, MICH, 
475-2596 

Complete line of Western Howe 
equipment. Also, boots, hats, 

purses, and wallets. 

OPEN EVERY DAY, 6 * 
10% 4>H Discount %m 

PLASTERING, lathing and dry 
wall. James O. Johnson, 426-

3652 or 426 8191. *30tf 
WANT TO RENT-Hay and corn 

ground for this season. Call 475-
2771. X28tf 

NOW 
Full Time 

lete 

Service 
Stop in For An Estimate 

* • . " . ' ' ' ' . 

PALMER FORD 
222 S. Main St: 

475-1301 

WANTADS 
SEAMLESS ALUMINUM eaves-

troughs, roofing, siding, and 
carpentry work of all kind*. Ex
perienced installers. ' AH work 
guaranteed. For free estimate, 
caU R. D. Kleinschmidt Co., 428-
$936. x31tf 

PI<ANNING ON INSULATING this 
winter? When buying insulation 

remember to compare quality as 
well as price. Insulation^ effec
tiveness is in its resistance to heat 
flow which is measured in «R'"s . 
Cellulose or wood fiber insulation 
has ah '%" value of 417 per inch. 
Compare this to the "R" value of 
various synthetic, solid fiber ma
terials which tend to conduct heat. 
For more information call Heller 
Electric after 6 p.m. at 475-797$. 

27tf 

MOVING SALE — 4-piece royal 
blue sectional sofa, $60; black 

Vinyl sofa bed, $15; gold couch, 
$1,0;,dressers, $5; poppy red round 
table;, $10; 4 chairs, $3 each: desk, 
$7} several chairs, $3 each; nu
merous single and double mat
tresses, $5 each; bar) stools, $8 
each; set of folding tables, $2. 
Items may 1 be picked up after 
April 1. Ph. 475-9305. x41 

BUS DRIVERS 

NEEDED 

To drive afternoon runs for Chel
sea Schools. Two permanent job's 

available. 

Subs also needed for morning and 
afternoon runs. 

Apply 

Chelsea High School 
*"~ Fred Mills 

or Ralph Brier 

Phone 475-1377 

. 40 

FOR SALE -r> Indian cents, post* 
cards, books, foreign < coins, 

Australian opals, and other arti
cles. Lawrence E. Guinan, 1571 
Sugar Loaf Lake. Call 475-2317. 

WEDDING STATIONERY r~ Pros
pective brides are invUedJo see 

our complete l fae^otJ^iw^^ 
The Chelsea Standard. Ph. 475^1371. 

REDUCE EXCESS FLUIDS, with 
Fluidex tablets, only $1.89 at 

Chelsea Pharmacy. -49 

SUNFLOWER SEEDS, Wild Rird 
Feed. Wayne dog feed and spe

cialty feeds. McCalla Feed Service, 
Old US 12 Ph. 475-$i53. 25tf 

PIANO TUNING, Chelsea and area, 
Facilities for reconditioning and 

rebuilding. Used piano sale*; re
conditioned grands and verticals. 
E. Ecklund, 426-4429. xSOtf 

EVINGEjR R3EAt ESTATE, Alpine 
St., Dexter. Phone 42g-$5l8. x|8tf 

SB3E US for transit mixed con? 
Crete. Klumpp Bros. Gravel Co. 

Phone Chelsea 475-2530, 4920 Love-
land Rd., Grass Lake, Mich. x40tf 

lete 
Body Repair 

;'.'• S e r v i c e v :•:•/'.•' 
Bumping - Painting 

Windshield and Side ,Glaa», 
Replacement 

Free Pick-up & Delivery 
Open Monday Until 9 

CONTACT DON KNOLL 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 

' IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH 

Phone 475-8661 
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m, 
Tuea. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday. 

9 a,m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 
x40tf 

J i " •• ft 

Big Savings 
On Beautiful Roses 

• • ' \ • • •• • • . 

Save up to 37% on two rose spe
cial offers^.Also, let me show 

you a nice, selection of fruit trees, 
ornamentals, - a n d landscaping 
trees and .shrubs. 

Elson Bettner 
J. .(313) 475-9223 

; 15700 Cassidy Rd. 
Grass Lake, Mich. 49240 

1.--- . STARK BRO'S 
1 Nurseries and Orchards Co. 

•'•• ; ' '" • ' • • " - . . •• • - - 4 1 

UPSTAIRS APT. for rent, unfur
nished except for refrigerator 

and stove. No children or pets. 
CaU 475-8210. , 37tf 

3ERO DOWN, FHA or VA, village 
living, 5-room ranch with 3 bed

rooms, fenced yard and mature 
trees, and garage. Lincoln Realty, 
482-6117. X43 
FOR SALE OR RENT-Winterized 

cottage at Portage Lake. Ph. 

NEW 
STORE HOURS 

7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
7 Days A Week 

Jiffy Market 
\ 1'i and . .'. . . 

Marathon Gas Pumps 
'41 

TRAVEL T R A l t E R S l - i&ft. arid 
up; 10x55 ft, trailers. John R. 

Jones Trailer Sales; Gregory, Mich. 
Phone 498-265$; r " j ' 43tf 

WANTED TO RENT^-SmaU house 
or 2-bedroom apartment in the 

Chelsea area. Phr 475-2017. 41 
w • )" • • ! ' • " •••!< ' I f i i i r i ' -^^-- • • - p 1 4" P J - . » • • • • • • • • •• . . ' . I . . . . - • • . T r . 

\ ; 

Sewing G|as§ 
9 weeks - April 1 to May 27 

15 for session 
7?9 p.m. Tuesdays 
Sign up at Store 

Minimum 15 students 

' Register at 

Vogel'$ Store 
: 103 S- Main St. 

41 

ELECTRICAti % i l N < J of aR 
^ g p e s New atid rewiring. Ph. 

COUNTRY APT/ few rent to inonl 
smoking couple, No pets. Util

ities included.- (Moved to CaR-
fornia.) CaU nights, 4754334 for 
a p p t ••• 7 . '-.;;; ;';••-• r;-~ J xZQii 

RASTER BUNNIES for saler-
Cagea available. 16920 Waterloo 

Rdr, Chelsea. Ph. 4754081. xlS 

INTERESTED IN 'SAVING th> 
winter? Who isn't you say. You 

may be able to save] oh your fuel 
biU and be more comfortable at 
the same time. During the next 
snowfall make this simple test: 
Compare the: blanket of snow oh 
your roof with that on the other 
homes in the neighborhood. If the 
snow is melting Off your roof you 
are losing: precious, > expensive 
heat. Insulate now, save heat and 
keep cooler .this summer. Call Hel
ler Electric and Insulating at 475-
7978 after 6 p*m. for more infor
mation. We can insulate your 
home or you can do it yourself 
with our machine. 35tf 

FOR REN1 — American Legioh 
Hall. $50; Call 4751824. Wt 

FOR : SALE—Used 
With j a s e , in good condition..CaU 

carolDifetle^47j5^i288. 

French horn 
:aU 
xi4 

WAMABS 
FOR SALE-ConeoJe atereo with 

AMFM radio; three tires 
WixH> like new. CaU 47S-7161.; .41 
f6^RBNT--APt: ; mom~6& 

bedroom, adults only. Security 
deposit required. .19200 M-52. Ph. 
475-2523. , 41tif 
FOR SALE-Anybne interested w 

snare drum, carrying case, and 
upright practice pad. Price ner 
tjlable. Phone 475-1220. 

eao-m 
USED GARS 

1978 CHEV CAPRICE 
A/C-power steering 

, r$1595 
8020 Grand - Dexter 

4264535 

~ij REAL ESTATE SALES~We are 
.looking for several ambitious in

dividuals who are familiar wUh 
the Chelsea area. Jf you are in
terested , in this fascinating field. 
call Mr. Harrell for a confidential 
interview. Real Estate Ope, 475-
8693.' j .' • • • ' ••• ••• '•.'"'•- '••'";• -'U 
FOR RENT-In Chelsea, one-bed

room apartment, furnished. Ph. 
663-8953. 41 

FOR SALE—cooper motorcyc^s 
now at Hanco Sports Centeri 

Come see how reasonable a gobd 
bike can be. 15901 Seymour Rd., 
Waterloo. Phone '475-7212. Your 
local dirt bike dealer. , : 74i 
HOUSE WANTED TO BUY-Pre-
; ferably 4-bedroom in or near 
Chelsea. PJi; 475--179I. 7 ; 4lff 
WANTED-Police aiid^ fire W* 

patcher to work midnights. Po-
sition is a; temporary part-tiine 
job Ayith minimum wage, Contact 
.Chief-of,;P^4.£7.7 : ^ . , , 7 ¾ 
SITTER WANTED-rAfter schoM 

;for two boys« grades 3 and 5̂  
South and Be4ch Districts. Phi 
4754662 after 6 pto, y;r.>- : | i 

\ Prepare for Spring 
Planting Now 

-ONION SETS 
-TUBEROUS BEGONIA BULBS 
r-DAHLIA TUBERS 
-GLADIOLI BULBS 
- B U L K & PACKET GARDEN 

SEEDS . 
-GRASS SEED 

-LAWN FERTILIZER 
-DORMANT SPRAY MATERIALS 

•TANK SPRAYERS ' 
—SCOTTS LAWN SUPPLIES 

NOW ON SALE 

—RENT OUR^ROTITILLER, j 
LAWN ROLLER, POWER RAKE 

Chelsea Hardware 
475-1121 

41 

426-4241, anytime. -x43 p.m. 

FOR,SALE—Ladies bike, excellent 
condition. Phone 475-1658 after 4 

41 

V. 

'if 

M 

M USED CARS 
^ ^ T ^ ATOURTRIAWGLFIAT AT OUR TRIANGLE LOT 

M - 5 2 and Old Manchester Road 

'74 MUSTANG II 2DR. 
Factory ink $3595 

$3495 

$2295 

:^^^:2:DR:..$1995 

$1495 

$1995 

$1695 
$1195 

'74 GRAN TORINO 
'4-DR., factory air. . 

'72 DODGE CHARGER 
" V-B, automatic".'..„1. 

'72 PINTO 2-DR, 
4-speed trans. 

, '72 MAVERICK 4-DR. 
1 >, Very cleon 

'71 MAVERICK 4-DR. 
6-cyl. automatic .... 

r 
/71 GRIMLfN 2-DR, 

>' , Good' economy .... 
i 

i-
>> $ 1 1 

. it 
6«o. Palmer 
Oait Moora 

tyhn PopovJch 

'71 TORINO 2-DR. 
V-8 automatic ....,....' 

'70 MAVfeRICK 2-DR. 
(̂ uns good 

'76 FORD BUS 12-PoM. 
SS Club Wagon « 

'69 CHEV 4-DR. 

'68 CHEV 2-DR. 

$1495 

$2195 

T R U C K S 
$2295 
$1895 

'71 RANCHERO $1595 

'72 RANCHERO 
V-8, automatic «. 

'71 FORD Vt TON 
V-8, automatic 

V-8, automatic 

'62 CHEV '^ TON 
Pick-up 

Farmers-Homeowners 
Campers 

HOre is low-cost blackout 
protection, 

End your power failure worries 
now! .... 7 , ;, .>•-.. 

Tractor-driven or air-cooled elec
tric alternators to meet your re-

• quirements. .. ^::^:^-^/- . . -:,7:-

Take electric power'with you. 7 

We have Piricbr Power Plants to 
fit your needs. 

, ' . .'Call'..':-

Heller Eloctrie 
Evenings' at 475-7978 

^ear?End Sale l^rlc^ 
\ ,5,new *74 cars and'trucks v . 
in stock for immediate delivery; 

35tf 
MOVING SALE — Antique furni

ture, lamps and dishes. Jim 
Beam & Avon bottles, baskets. 
Call 475-8516. X41 

FOR RENT 
ANN ARBOR-Dexter-Chelsea area, 

f̂ or lease, executive type charm
ing - immaculate 3-bedroom home, 
unfurnished, no utilities. Refined 
secluded area surrounded by state 
land. Private lake privileges. Boat 
included. No pets or small children. 
Best of references required* $375 
monthly. 

Call 426^188. 
f . - , 

Mary Wo Iter 
Real Estate 

• -x42 

NEW 
STORE HOURS\ 

7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
T Days A Week 

Jiffy Market 
and 

Marathon Gas Pumps 
41 

O i l 1 ^ W 
tfW^"W^^^^^^^"^- The 
Hoppyfoce 
Pkxe#i 
UJ*V# in but l rmi ' 
tomQhtyou$m!l* 

S?I 
Lylo Chrliwalt 
Bennie Hayc* 
Jock Crawford 

iji^rrt/ 

April 1912 
FORD 

f ! ^ ^ ^*fl^F^4lk --sW%*;^¥.¥MiS if':*: ̂ >->:-H' ̂ V̂ -̂ /s ̂ r.-s-: V-'-*--^"-

SPEAR 

4-BEDROOM RANCH with 1½ 
baths, dining room, family room, 

large fireplace with built-fn grill, 
full basement, and attached 2-car 
garage. Attractive home oh a cor
ner lot in the Manchester school 
area. $51,500. 

YEAR-OLD 4-bedroom home In the 
Chelsea. School Area. 2½ baths, 

dining room, family room, fire
place, full basement, and attached 
2 ^ c a r garage. This home is situ* 
ated on 10 acres of land with a 
new 50 by 30 ft. barn. Ideal for 
horses. $74,900. 

3BEDROOM frame home In Man
chester with family room and 

full basement. Excellent starter 
home. Washer, dryer, stove, and 
refrigerator included. $17,800. 

Eves & Weekends call 

ELUS PRATT 
428-8562 

JIM MANN 
428>S674 , 

Speor & Assoc. Inc. 
REALTORS 
1935 Pauline 

Box 1148 
Ann Arbor 48108 

•***f•• • * • » - 4 2 

H CASH REBATES 
oh Duster, Dart 

$150 REBATE 
on Pici<;-Ups and Vans 

K See us for details. 

Quality Used Cars ^ 
'75 CORDOBA Demonstrator. Ful

ly equipped . .-- ,7 - . . . . - SAVE 
74 PLYMOUTH Fury 4-dr. county 

car, V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., air 
cond., rear defogger, radials 

'73 FORD Ranchero GT, 351, auto., 
\v P-a*» P»h;,; low hiilOagfe 7̂  $2695 

»73 DODGE D-100 Cwb Ca>; 81¾ 
'autb;j p.s., p.b., AM radio $2285 

'73 PLYMOUTH Fury I 4-dr., V-8, 
1 auto., p.s., p.b., air cond. $1495 

'72 GOLD DUSTER, 318, 3^peed8 
rallye wheels . : . . . . . . . . .$1595 

'72 FORD Custom Club Wagon; 
, 302, auto., p.s., p.b., air cond., 

radial tires . ; . . . . . . . . . . 7 . . $ 1 9 9 5 
'72 FORD F-250 pick-up, 360, - 4-
•••'•'•• speed v , . . . . . . , : . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 8 9 5 
'72 FORD ½-ton pick-up. 360, auto., 

•• p.s., p.b., air cond., tinted glass, 
Explorer pk^. . . . . . . . . . ; . .$2495 

71 DART Swinger, 318, auto., p.s., 
low mUeage .$1795 

2JB-YR.-OLD married carpenter 
.jwith 3̂  yrs. experience ih hdild-
ing residential homes seeks posi
tion ' with, established . contractor. 
Please reply to Box 372, Chelsea. 

41 
ARE VOU RECEIVING.your fair 

share; Opening available' sdom 
Rent-A-Chair Shop, $15 part-timej 
$20 full. Take ovetf-clientel; River-
viOw Beauty .Salon, Manchester; 
428-8890, '-•'•- ^ v ^ 
FOR SALE-r57 sq.- yds. car^ting 

with padding, perfect copitlbn,; 
P;l u s miscellaneous household 
items. Ph. 475-2876 after. 4 p.nii 
anytime week-ends7 •" 
FOFt: SALE~'66, T-Bird;. great cOh* 

diiion inside and out.?Call 4751. 
7360 after 4' p.m. Mfci 
WANTED - i Babysitter - h o u s^e-

keeper, afternoons. Cavanaugh 
Lake. Own transportation. Call 
475-8568 after 6 p.m. , ;42 
FOR SALE—Alto saxophone, ex*-

.'. cellent -condition*..- $200. Also, 
small utility trailer* $160. Ph. 475* 
2190. >41 
FOR RENT—Completely furnished 

2-bedroom first-floor apartment: 
Utilities included. $190 per,month. 
Parking for one. car. Married 
couples only. No children, no pets. 
163 Orchard St: 4itf 
FOR SALE—Scbwinn 5-speed bike, 

70 PLYMOUTH Gran Coupe, 383, 
d 

. Sharp " . . . . ." . . . . ,..$1095 
auto.,'p.s. , p.b., radial tires. 

7 0 DODGE Polara Custom 4-dr., 
318, auto., p.s., p.b., air cond. 

; '. , . . . . ; . . . !, ... ' ^ . . . o . . . .$1195 
70 CHRYSLER Newport 4-dr. se

dan, auto,,'p.s:; p.b., air cond. 
1 . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 6 9 5 

'68 VALIANT Signet' 4-dr., 273, 
auto., p.s., p.b., air Cond., vinyl 
top i . , . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . $995 

Transportation 
Specials 

High-mileage cars to be soli 
at wholesale. 

72 DODGE Polara 4-dr. sedan, V-8, 
auto., p.s., p.b., air cond., ra
dial tires , . . . .$785 

»68 DODGE Polara 4-dr., V-8, auto., 
p.s., p.b., air cond., rust-proof
ed.. Good transportation ..$650 

'66 FORD 2-dr., V-8, auto. . . .$195 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 

DODGE - PLYMOUTH 
- . Phone 475-8661 

' HB5 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 

x4ltf 
FOR SALE—3,0" range, General 

Electric, white; G.E. Dish 
washer; Conn cornet. AH in good 

condition. 475-1527. x41 
FOR SALE—Three snowmobiles. 

Massey-Ferguson, with covers. 
Call 475-8369. x41 
CARPENTRY WORK and repairs", 

also roofing and siding. Cau Mr. 
CobUrn, 475-2893. -40tf 

LOSTr-White SamoyOd. mate^dog, 
aniswers to "Nome.' Ph. 475-

1459, Or 475^8633. . 42 
NEED A ROOF? CaU Toth Build 

ing & Remodeling, (313) 498-
2178. 7 .-•• -,-. v. 'Hit 
FOR SALE—«N> Ford tractor; good 

Condition, $1,050. Ph, 475-2762.x 

•<•••••• ' X 4 1 

WANTADS il 
UNLIMITED INCOME-No rifk 

investment. Please send resui 
to Box MA 27, in care 

"V { i n 

resuaae 

ANN ARBOR-Michigan Antique* 
Bhow and Sate, April 8, 4, 5, 11 

a.m.-10 p.m., Saturday, il-8, 
Crialer Arena at Main and Sta
dium, 60 select dealers. Bicenten
nial Exhibit, nation's finest col
lection Jacquard woven coverlets. 
Admlgsion $2.007 -x42 

H E t P WANTED - Written bidi 
will be considered by the Church 

Council of St. Paul UCC, 14600 
Ofd US-12, Chelsea, for the 1975 
spring-summer season for the cut
ting and trimming of the church 
lawn. Bids shoujld be submitted 
not later than noon April 15, 1975 
and > mailed to or \ left at the 
church office. x4Jg 
FOR SALE—'69 Plymouth Valiant 

93,000 miles. 6-cyl., auto, trans-
mission. $350. Ph. 4264088. x41 
MUST SELL - ARC registered 
, Irish Setter, 9 months old. Call mm> M 

Letali 
MORTiOAGK 8ALK 

Default h«tvipg been made in the tenns 
and conditions of « tertaii) mortgue 
made by DAVID H RITCHIE and BETfy 
LpU B. RITCHIE, Ms w«e of Saline, 
Michigan, Mortgagors, to Cohb Homes ln-
corporated, a Afichl^sn corporation,, of 
South Lyon, Michigan, Mortgagee, dated 
the 7th day of September, 3*74, and re« 
corded 'in the office of the Register p* 
Peeds, for the County of Washtenaw and 
State of Michigan, on the 18th day df 
September, 1074* in Uber 2491 of'Wash
tenaw County Records, on page 5U, pit 
which Mortgage there |s claimed to be 
due, i at the date of this notice, for prin
cipal and interest, the sum of Four 
Thousand Five' Hundred Thfrty-Slx and 
49/100 Dollars (M.536,48); Aj»d no suit 
or proceedings at law or In equity haying 
been instituted to' recover the debt se
cured by said mortgage or any part 
thereof. Now, Therefore, by virtue of the 
power of aale contained ip said mortgage, 
and" pursuant to the statute of the State 
of Michigan in such ,caae "made and pro
vided, hoflce. Is hereby' given that on 
Thursday, the 24ih day of April,-1975, at 
19:00 o'cloolc a.m.,' Local Time, said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public 
auction, to- the highest bidder, at the 
west entrance- pt 'the Washtenaw County 
Biilldlng in Ann Arbor, Michigan (that be
ing the,building where the Circuit Court 
?dr the County pt Washtenaw is held), 
qt the prcm,i^es described in .said mort
gage, 'or so much thereof as may "be 
necessary |Q pay the "amount due, as 
ftfjpresaid, on said mortgage, with the in-
.\erest thereon at ten per cent (10%) per 
annum.- and all legal rcosts;. charges - and 
expenses, including the attorney fees al
lowed by law. arid also any sum or sums 
which rnay be ,paid' by rthe undersigned, 
necessary to protect its interest in the 
premises. Which said ^premise*' are dea. 
Cribed as follows: All that certain piece or 
parcel of land situate in the Township of 
tod i ' in the -Comity of Washtenaw', and 
'State of Michigan, and described i s fol
lows, te-wltr 
"Lot No, 39, "Breeze Acres Subdivision-
'No. 2," part of Sec. 2«, T3S, R5E, Lodi 
Twp„ Waahtert^w Cp., Michigan, as re
corded in Liber 18 of Plats, ipages 81 
and'22, WashfcnRW'Coynty Records. 
'During .the/ twelve ; months- immediately 

followlhgthe sale, the'property may'be 
redeemed. /•'•>'. • - - '•_ ' '.•• ; . ' 
7 bated at. Ann Aibor, Michigan] March. 
1,:1973. • : • • • • . • • « . ' , - • . . : :,:• 

Cobb Homes, Incorporated, 
: i. ' : a, Michigan corporation , 

. , Mortgagee. • •• 
Goldstein, Gcldsteim & Bershad 
810 City NaUonal Sink Bldg.. 
Detrott, Mtch. 48226 , ; • 
Attorney, for Mortgagee.. 

7 March l3-ao-27«Apr. 3-10 

, i . . 8TAXK OK MICHIPAN 
The' Jfrobate. Court for the County of 
:;,W*sHtenav^ v •>.--^.->;,> ••.:•••••:'••, ",i,;, 
•. '-a; ,>:;.:<T.ite Nov-towry^.•••-•,,.' Ji 
i.-TAKE' NCflTICE: 7pt> Apr̂ l 15, 1975,' at 
UiQO a.w'., ^ in 'the i Probate • Courtroorh, 

FOR SALE-1965 Pontiac Cata-
lina, runs well; Ph. 475-9223. v *: 

7 ! •, •• «. : • . ' . • . - • > X 4 1 

PAlNTER-^Local experience. Will 
do large or smaU jobs, interior; 

exterior.- Reasonable rates. Satis
faction guaranteed. 475-1503 or 
(517). 783-1794. x42 
WANTED,-vI w a n t feathers. 

Pheasant peacock, duck, goose, 
Or; any other unusual feathers, 
large or small. Will buy whole 
pelts. Please call 665-6050. x41 
CQLLEGE STUDENT will help 

you with your electricAl, plumb
ing, heating for your new home; 
Very reasonable rates. P. O. Box 
427,, Chelsea. x43 
FOR SALE—Ladder, 14-ft. con-
, Vertible, very sturdy. $9.50. Gall 
475-8326. X42 
FOR SALE—Honda 500 '73. Ex

cellent condition. $1,200. Ph. 475-
8904. x42 
WANTED TO RENT — Female 

grad student is looking for a 
small qujet room. Furnished or 
Unfurnished. Cooking facilities not 
necessary. Dexter-Chelsea area. 
Box MA-28, in care of The Chelsea 
Standard. -x42 
1971 FORD LTD-400, 2-barrel, 

automatic, air conditioning, ra
dio, rear window defrost, vinyl 
top, $1,100. Call 498-2044, after 5. 

x41 
RUMMAGE S A L E — Rebekah 

Lodge, Sylvan Town Hall, Thurs. 
and Fyi., April 10-11, 9 to 5; Sat.. 
April 12, 9-12. For pick-up, call 
475-1187 or 475-2779. -x42 
FOR SALE-rClaricon Quad Stereo 

system, AM-FM, 8-track tape 
player, turn table, 4 speakers. 1 
yr. old, $175. CaU 475-1080 after 
5 p.m. x41 
TO RENT OR SHARECROP-Ap-

prox. 30 acres, 2 miles north of 
Chelsea on M-52. CaU 941-2211, or 
write 37511 Huron River Dr., Rom
ulus, Mich. Ray_ Elwart. 42 
FARMHOUSE - Responsible pro-

fessional working people wish to 
rent large farmhouse, acreage and 
out buildings preferred. Minimum 
4 bedrooms. Willing to improve 
premises. Architectural and car
pentry background. Tenant refer
ences upon request. Call 665-0350. 

x41 

LECITHIN 1 Vinegar! B6P Kelp! 
Now all four in one capsule, 

ask for VB6-*-, Chelsea Pharmacy. 
-49 

BtT M A R L E T T E mobil home, 
42'x60* on .9-acre lot near Mtt-

nith. Small barn. Call (517) 596-
24i& after 4:30 p.ni, x<l 
XPTS. FOlf RgNT^n~irFbedP 

room, carpeting, drapes, stove, 
refrigerator, central vacuum, air 
conditioned, many extras. Secu
rity deposit. No pets, no children. 
1'474'8552. x41 
ANNUAL EGG SUPPEIV-North 

Lake United Methodist church, 
Smorgasbord style, Good Friday, 
"larch 28. Serving 6 p.rft. to 7:30 
p.m. Price: adults, $2; children 

WANTED —Used Simplicity, But-
terick and Vogue clothing pat-

teriis. Ph. 4758896. x4l 
FOR SALE-^Two snowmobiles and 

trailer, $950. Will sell separately. 
C a l 1 475-7661 after 5 p.m. x4i 
eHAfR CANINCr-^honTl85^981. 

•; ' X43 
7̂3 TENT tRAlLER-STceps 7] 
has furnace, stpve, ice box and 

Porta-Potti; 71' Yamaha R5-350, 
very good condition, $550. Phono 
426-4205. x4l 

Arth..Arbor,. Michigan, before the How. 
Rodney B. Hutchinson, Judge of, JProbat< 
a : hearjhg -'Will be; held on the petition 
of • Charles M. Lee son for probate of • a 
purported will and .for granting of ad
ministration to'Latirln P. Lceson, or some 
other suitable ' p1 
mlnatlori of heirs 

tier suitable' pirsoh and for a d<jter-

TKe CM** StftnditH, TtiOrsday, Mirth 2 7 , 1 » 7 6 • 
I 
*; Ah awtatm'f bullet snuffed out 
fee lift of PreskiefH Abraham Lm-
fcoin in Ap^il, 1865. The Victorian 

p m | $ $ m » : * r i < which %he • w*?, 
seated that fateful spring night at 
ford'* Theater now *tands in the 
Lincoln Courthouse at Greeniteld 
Village in Dearborn, The Court-
house, where Lincoln practiced law 
before he got into politics, Wa 
meved to the Village from itf 
p g t n a l location in Logan county 

m II D I I ' I n i / i i . i I . I . _ ' i <•"< ' i . J I ' n ' l ' i.. i . i M I . < • 

* " * > • • 
The volume o ;̂î ffe#rch in flsM 

1973-74 was $61,083,961. Federal 
agencies continue to provide the 
largest portion of funds, 69 percent 
of the total; the Department Of 
Health, Education, and Welfare is 
the single largest sponsoh The 
percentage composition of research 
Volume by broad areas is life- -
sciences, "46.8; engineering, 20.7;* 
social s c i e n c e s , 17.4; physical 
sciences, 9.7; humanities, 1.7; and 
all other fields, 3.7. ' \ '. 

By tOUIS BURGHARDT 

"NK'e to see you. Hope to see you at Christmas," Do you 
•; wonder whether ministers ever feel like saying that to the 

people they see only once or twice a year, at Easter and/or v 

i, Christmas? 

When you think about it, is it not remarkable how the glory 
' Of Easter has such a sharp but joyous impact? Even on the 
; oflcVor twice a year church goers? Is it not remarkable how 
r the doubts and darkness of Calvary was followed by the bright-
^ ness of the Resurrection? How it emphasizes the promise of 
t ljfe *fter death? How the message of Easter is stressed in 
J^inmyjd^al njeaning that there is nothing one has done that can 
''Mnotljfc' forgiven; nothing that God can not correct by giviiig one 

a ueW start? Is it not remarkable how millions of/,'peopty', on 
j this <0ne day at least, feel the ' presence of Christ ih their 
*w hearts, minds, bodfes and souls?' 

i If these things are true, as surely millions of people be-
/ Ueve, is jt not strange how some people realize their retarded 
.» faith requires new hope on Easter— and then end such thoughts 
« the day after Easter? Can you explain why the celebration of 

E'aster seems t q e n d so abruptly; why it is not a fcontinuing 
experience? .' . . YOUK' thoughts and views are welcoihe — al-

( ways . . . BURGHARDT FUNERAL HOME, 214 East Middle St., 
t Chelsea1, Mich. Phone 475-1551. 

£ 

Creditors of the* deceased are' notlfield 
that, all claims .against the, estate must 
be: presented said' LauYln. F. Leefion,' 3&) 
S. ; Macomb : Sti,' Manchester, Michigan 
and a copy, filed with the. court on or 
before June 28, lS»7S. Notice is further 
given; that • the estate Will be" assigned 
to: persons appearing of record entitled 

• Dated: March 18, 1975. • 
V ' ,' . Charles M. Leeson, Petitioner 

3153 East Holt Road ' 
1' Mason, Michigan 48854 : 

Attorney for Petitioner: 
James C. Hendley, J.D. 
James C. Hendley, P.C. 
Box 246 
Union Savings Bank Building 
Manchester, Mich. ^48158 
Phone (313) 428-8333, . March 27 

•~"! STATE OP MICHIGAN "'""'• 
The Probate Court for the County of 

Washtenaw. 
FlIeNo. 61364 

. Estate of HELEN E. VOGEL, Deceased. 
TAKE NOTICE: Oh April 15, 1975, at 

9:00,a .m„ In'the Probate Courtroom, Aim 
Arbor, Michigan, before the Hdn. Rodney 
E. Hutchinson, Judge of Probate, a hearing 
will : be held on the petition of Robert G.
Foster for the allowance of his final ;• ac
count as executor of the above entitled 
estate and for. the assignment of residue 
to the persons appearing of record entitled 
thereto. '- ' ' 

Dated: March 18, 1975. 
Keusch & Flinloft 
By John P. Keusch, Attorney • 
Petitioner. 
121 S. Main St. 
Chelsea, MI 48118 

Attorney for Petitioner: 
Keusch & Fllntoft 
121 S. Main St. 
Chelsea, Mich. 48118 . . 
Phone (313) 475-8671. March 27 

Cards of Thanks 
CARD OF THANKS 

I would like to. thank all my 
friends for remembering me on 
my 94th birthday with cards, flow
ers, gifts, and calls. 

Lydia Zahn, 

f*OR SALE—Used wooden trusses, 
solid oak, for barns. Steel cages 

for rabbits or other small anl' 

March 28. Servfnl 
p.m. Price: 
under 12. i l , 

;».f»,v: 

iA* 

mals, $2, $3 and $4 ei., in bat
teries of 3 to 15. Feeders, auto
matic Water aystem. Nest boxes 

_ _ included. Also, pelting boards. . . . 
-*4l Phone 4mm* . . « U Wh league 

ipSCOWim... 
• (Continued from page seven) 

Tom Headrick 2nd, and Mike 
Bareis 3rd. 

The 11- and 12-year-olds com
peted together to win ribbons irt 
the four events. Winning a blue 
ribbon for dribbling was Vtnce 
Satyer, a red ribbon to Carl Simp
son, a yellow ribbon to Jon • Rie-
menschneider, and a white ribbon 
to; Paul Kosxegl. First place tor 
shooting went to Eric Pichlicic, 
2nd to Steve Hawker, 3rd to Carl 
Schwarze, and 4th to Jeff Rowo. 
Mark Barnes took first place for 
passing; 2nd place went to Carl 
SchWarie, 3rd place to Dick Pfief-
fery and 4th to Steve Hawker. 
Free'-throwers were 1st place, 
Todd Sprague; 2nd place, Ron 
torenz; 3rd place to dregg Davis 
and 4th place, Carl Schwarae. Tro
phy Winners were 1st place, Eric 
Plchlick; 2nd p l a c e , Carl 
Schwarze, artd 3rd place, Mike 
Bareis. 

t h e season ended successfully 
for the boys; as Jon Schaftoer 
pointed out, it would not have 
been possible without the help of 
all the directors and coaches for 

, 10-OZ. PKG.'KKRICH 

Smok-y*Links * 
ICE BOX JAR 

Stuffed Olives 
3-LB. CAN 

Swiftning 

. 7 5 c 

$L45 
Sy|!Ft'S- PREMIUM 

SlicedBaeon I-lb.pkg.$1.15 
28-OZ. BOTTLE ! , 

•... • • • • DuC 

. \ V,f.J/v 
FOOD MARKET 

DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER 

YOURSELF! 

Help yourself to a better future 

by saving today . . . 

Help yourself to that dream of 

yours by borrowing today . . , 

at 

CHELSEA STATE BANK 

ioslto&toi 
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. OFF THE TRACKS: An open train car loaded some 75 feet of readbed, the derailment occurred 
•twj&k steel derailed from its tracks last Wednesday, near the Chelsea Jftethodist Home crossing. 
*tysu£h"l9, on a Detroit-Chicago run. Tearing up ' , " 

'»i>y"n"l^ »j <"»in . i i ' .. fc.i-i-' i .1 ii -.. . r) i . i i \ ,i i i i i' 

;i£pril 'Springs' in Michigan 
\%J*ejV APrll comes to Michigan, and spring isf all-around, you, ac-|and granite. It's no v 

>,-.,,^-^ ^ 

IV 

r* April comes to Michigan, 
$n$wy landscape? melt into grassy 
gffeen and frozen waters turn into' 
rising" s" t re a m s silvered with 
smelt', Antique, shows, maple 
sugaring a*nd baseball move into' 
ŵ ek-̂ enlds, only recently recrea-
trori&dJtiy skiing and snowmobiling 

and spring i$ all-around, you, ac 
cording . to the Michigan Tourist 
Council, 
. The Great Lakes . shorelines of 
Michigan are carpeted with a wide 
variety of gemstones • from -hard-* 
to-find .agates to more; abuhdarit 
'specimens such as, quajrtz; jasper 

jffi'iffri'U'rM'-f 

LAND WANTED 
Ariy size parcel ; jrf the Chelsea rarea..'» 
Property' i$;sellingv I con help you with 
the many details. 

BOB MYRMEL 

fVEM4zTl988 ! ' 9 6 M " 5 2 ' <*•'»*» 

Ronl Bstata Bno. 
OF WASHTENAW 

REALTORS 
475-8693 

Hfr 
i s 

— OFFICIAL NOTICE — 

SPECIAL MEETING OF THE 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 

, * 

will be held 

TUESDAY, APRIL 1,1975 • 8 pjn. 
at the Township Hall, 6880 Dexter-Pinckney Rd. 

Item to be discussed: 

Stipulation to a CrrcMi^^u>'^d^0rde<regp^ihg'd;.icpW-
,. actional use vperrnit far ;Lc|»ie^s Big (Same Preserve; / 

witti^M EISENBEISIR 
Ctexrer Township Clerk 

S * * • 
. 

mm™ M M * 

<£ 

1% 

til 

Faster gains 
from better 

Calves get growing and gat
ing faster, on our balance^ 
fortified Caff Feed . . . en-
riened with needed vitamin^ 
rtiirierdfls. ,, 

Complete feeding rations for 
all your livestock, poultry;' 

ARMERS 
PrfONE 475-1777 

P & • « * • * " 

t . t 

) ' 

ANNUAL MEETING 
SATURDAY, APRIL 5, 1975 

1:00 p.m. 

A G E N D A 
Call To Order, 

Minutes 1974 Annual Meeting:, 

Revenues 1974/75. 

1(4 'Expenditures 1974/75. 

-¾ Old Business. 

!. -Hew Business. 

j*,"i(a) Chelsea Recreational Council. 

{.* (b) Mill Creek Drainage District, Additional Mil-
lage .596. 

tit) Renewal of 1 Mill, for Township Operating. 

j^ j ) v ,Charge for Fire Runs. 

ffl^Swn^to Monthly Meetings. 

WmW«AinAte Depository, 

H B $ , Designate Revenue Sharing Funds. 

budget 1075/76. 

and granite. It'js no wonder then 
that rock-hounding,! lapidary, min
eral and gemotogy are popular hobV 
pies. ,fro fonder either that gem 
$id mineral shows are popular 
events and you'll find, then* pop-
ding up with the spring crocus",. 
The Michigan "Tourist v Council's 

Salendar of Events t shows ther rest Michigan, Gem and Mineral. 
Show at Muskegon, April fj6f a-
Michjgan* Geology and $emcf>aft/ 
Qeology and Mineral /Education 
S^inar' at Washtenaw ̂ Gqn&nYunlfy 
Qollege^ Ann Arbor-, April 5$; thê  
Flint Rock and Gem CTut» Mineral 
Show, Flint, April 11-13* ,the Mick, 
igan Gem and Mineral / Society's 
13th Annual Show at̂  Jackson, 
April 18-20"; and, the Clare Rock 
and Gem Club Mineral Show, 
Shepherd, April 26-27. 

Antique shows also seenl to blos
som in spring in Michigan. Some 
60 dealers from various parts of 
the nation are expected at the 
Michigan Antiques Show and $ale, 
Ann Arbor, April 3-5 with enticing 
collections of period furniture, pew
ter,; and numerous other historic 
and early Amjerican items from the 
past. Other events oh the April 
antiques i agenda include: ahi An
tique Show in the Genesee valley 
•mil, Flint,' April 6-10; an Antiques 
Market, Battle Creek and an An-
jique (Show in Albion, April 11-13;' 
the Grosse POihte Antique Show* 
Grosse Pointe April: 18-201 and/an 
^authentic'* Antiques Market April 
20 in Ann Arbor The Colonial 
Agriculture Exhibit,' opening April 
If and continuing through June 2, 
at the Henry Ford" Museum; Dear
born looks at another area of the 
antique front. The exhibition inter
nets the broad1 pictufe of prenRev-
*' "in farm' life in Arheripa along 

farming methods and agricul
tural tools bWe mduStriali2a!tiohv 

Of course it wouiSn't̂ be spring 
without a share 6f home? and sport 
shows and April is right dm target 
The. West Michigan Home and 
Sport Show lead-off April 4-6 at 
Ludingtbri followed by the KiWariis 
B(?at and Sport Show April 542 in 
Wyandotte and the Howie Builders 
SflowApr}! 24̂ 27 in Flint; 

tyheti the trefes have been tapped 
arid the saphafs beeii boilfed down 
iinfo sweet, pure maple syrup, 
Mlchiganians feel fairly confident 
that the season has officially ar
rived,. The arrival" is celebrated 
arinually with the Maple Syrup 
Festival at Shepherd, April 25-27 
ah'd the1 Maple Syrup Festival at 
Vermontvilie, April 26 Pancakes 
and maple syî up anil various ma* 
pie sugar products are the main 
attractions, but there are also lots 
of activities scheduled, for the fun 
of, it; -,": 

North School is selling popcorn; 
p$ staff | wants to buy audio
visual aides, blackout .curtains, 
and a: laminating.. 'rt«ictiit& The 
3rd and 4th |grade children are 
taking packages of popcorh home 
to sefi, while kindergarten, 1st and 
2nd grad^ children are bringing 
in orders from, parents for the 
number of packages they want. 

The children know the* popcorn 
is good, hecause several classes 
have tried it. The sale . i s until 
April 17, arid all the chlMfren en
joy finding out how mjlieh they 
can seli; 

The children and staff of North 
School have been watching the 
construction of the additional 
rooms with great interest. The 
walls are going up, and we can 
see the new rooms ,a"nd hallway$ 
take shape, the children are get
ting a first-hand look at heavy 
earthmoving and digging equip
ment and at construction work. 
We can see how these construc
tion jobs,jare,really done because 
it is happening right outside our 
classroom windows, We have to 
use wooden walkways to get be 
tween buildings out to the play* 
ground and have to be careful 
about tracking mud and sand in
side the scnool.' the bafldirig is 
scheduled to be cornpfcted in time* 
for school ne*{' September. 

I 

H!Mt\ 
Jf. M. i 

Tro^t season opens In Michigan 
April 26 and that's the signal for 

•the National Trout Festival, April 
25-27, in Kalkaska. It will be an 
active week-end complete with pa
rade, trout banquet, rodeo, country 
and western show and fishirig con
tests for adults and youngsters 

The "ar$s" come on strong this 
month with several appealing prei 
sehtatiOns. The ..Village Players 
bring to life; aft all time favorite 
fajry tale, "Rumpelstiltskin," April 
1*5; 12, 19-26 in the Henry Ford 
Museum Theatre, Dearborn. Mu
sically, the dynamic team of Fer-
rante and teicher will be in con
cert April 9 in Whiting Auditorium, 
Flint. From !the classics, Bower 
Theatre, Flint, presents Shake
speare's "A Midsummer Night's 
Dream," April 10-12 and 1749 and 
George Bernard Shaw's, "The Dev
ils Disciple" will be the Sunday 
Theatre presentation in the Henry 
Fdrd Museum Theatre, Dearborn, 
April 20. 

Other April activities include: a 
Ceramics Show, April 12-13 In 
Flint; the Michigan Department of 
Vocational Rehabilitation Arts and 
Crafts Show, April 13-20 in the 
Genesee Valley Mall, Flint; Ann 
Marston Memorial Archery Tourn
ament, April 19-20, Wyandotte; and 
an Open House and Reception for 
the Blind and Physically Handi
capped, April 25 in Farmington. 
There are still more and to make 
sure you have them all at your 
fingertips, write the Michigan Tour
ist Council, iansing 48913 for a 
free copy of the Michigan Calendar 
of Travel Events, 

in April, 1928,—just 11 months 
a f t e f Llndergh's unprecedented 
flight from New York; to Paris--
fchree men made aviation history 
by flying the Atlantic from east 
to west. Their craft, a single-
engine 1928 Juftas "Bremen/ is 
now one of thejtfgutfteant aircraft 
otMiaplay in the' Henry Fefd Mu
seum's transportation collections. 

TrflRfr GtfADE-, 
, Teacher: Mr- Smith. 

Our class has been wording on 
a new project recently.. We are 
making batiks, which are a type 
of artwork using hot wax and dif
ferent colored dyes. We made one, 
batik as a whole class just to get 
used to the process and now we 
ate Making our own individual 
bafiks. 

Mr;. Smith made1 a few frames' 
for us, and also Mark Porath's 
father tfia'de a few fitje frames.. 
Sandy Young talked her grand
father into making 10 frames, so 
we managed to get1 25 wooden 
frames made, thanks for all the 
•help.;' ;, , 

We've been studying astronomy 
and.Are lookirig forward to a trip 
to the Planetariurn in Ann AfbOr 
sdon. Mr. Srriith brought in k 
working model of the solar.system 
arid we' have ehjoyed ft verjy 
much. We plan to split into groups 
to sttfdy each" plalriet and give r# 
porf$: to' thW elfssV \ " 

Only one birthday to report; this 
moM, bavid GipsO ,̂ He brought 
in sortie treats on his birthday. 

Both of our cameleons have shed 
theft sHin recently, it Is interest
ing to watch them shed, We are 
looking forwafrd td; feaster and 
Eister vacation. See you next 
t i r n e ; •'.• • • ' ; • . ; ' - :' \-- • ' 

< teacher: 'Mrs. Lawver 
My third graders really sufr 

prjsed ine by .Bavmg. 4 surprise 
Iweilcorne bapjk party for me, Their 
cobjjtfal: posters and pictures cer
tainly made rtte feel happy to.be 
bacfe. My little Chad Cristofer was 
two month's old last Saturday and 
is doing juist fine. Jle now weighs 
a little over 11 lbs. atid is 23 
)n<jhfes Ibtig. 

The class has been quite in
volved la the sttfdy of our solar 
systerni, Tftey: hav6 been maHiflg 
papier macĵ e planets and will be 
painting them later this week. 
These will t>e hung up in our roorn 
for us to e ĵoy. Don't worry par
ents, the flour and water paste 
dofe$ wash oiit. 

The class has been very en-
tnusiastiic abMOut learning the mul
tiplication 'tables arid our • times 
ch£rt is being filled in fast. 

fhe "POpcorri" sale is gdiiig full 
f0i*c6 In Our room, there aire cer
tainly a lot of, good little sales
men. "Happy Easter" everyone. 

* «• * 

Teacher: Miss Sanders 
wte've decided that spring is in 

-the' air, so we did some planting, 
last week. We cut the tops Off 
sOi*ne egg cartons arid use the 
bottom parts as plariters. Hope
fully We'll have "dozeris" of flow
ers in a few weeks. 

Studying about the solar system 
is lots of fun and very interesting, 
iWe- will be" making booklets arid 
reports a$out the planets; also a 
trip to the Planetarium in Ann 
Arbor will highlight the unit, 

Our popcorn sale is in full swing 
now. The third grades are giving 
a prize to the top third grade 
salesman and it is really going 

to be a tough rSce. One super-
salesman has already sold 9 boxes. 

This week and next, we will be 
doing some creative writing so 
that we may send two classmates 
t<> we Ydurig Author's Conference 
irt Dertter. Each person writes a 
story or some poems. These are 
read to all Of the third graders 
and the students then vote to dê  
clde who should attend the con
ference. Two third graders will 
attend. The conference Was very 
successful last year and lot* of 
fun, sO everyone is frying fO <$6 
their best on their creative writ
ing. 

We are ail looking forward ,to 
the comihg vacation—have a' vety 
Happy Easter. 

FOURTH GRADE-
Teacher: % s . Hlafef . 

Reported: Carolyn Chandler, 
Beth Dawson; and Becky Foster 
We took eggs and used tissue 

paper and we ar6 gohig to put 
paint on them. 
• We are selling tV Time pop
corn. to'1 get things for the neW 
buildings. . :.-., 

Amy Hun̂ e, Kim Glowicki and 
jRonda, Carlson made' ' Egyptian; 
pyramids for extra! .credit. We will 
Soon be studying,the Mediterra;h-
eap Sea in Soc^l Studies. W 
went for a field tfrp to Ann Ai$0i\ 
p) the Museum, and to Belt Tower 
td play the Gamelons from Java. 

Our class had & popcorn party 
and used TV Time p&peo*ri. We 
wanted to see what it tasted like., 

f/lH. Hater is going to brirt̂  irf 
her slides on Disney World tomor
row. . % 

* * * 
Teacher: Mrs. Pietila 

We went on a field trip with 
Mrs. Dye, our rhiisic teacher, this 
month. She took us, td the Bell 
Tower at l/. of M. to play a 
Javanese v instrument called * a 
g^melon. We went , with Mrs, 
Hafer's class, s6 while they were 
using the gamelon,- we got to tour 

i'the; dinosaur exhibit at thfe mu-
••se'itoKVy ', , , .-..,-:. /-;.,::.;' ] r 

In gym, we just finished a unit 
dti square dancirigyAahd are now 
[playing dodge ball. 

Mrs. Coufam is showing us how 
to] sculpture clay to make aififha"! 
sculptures. When, we are done, we 
SdtfO ^laze arid fire them. 

nijHJCULIUHf 
IN ACTION 
MICHIG*N FARM BUREAU 

ik Russia** Little 
Green Garden Plots 

For years, the Soviet Union has 
touted the rherfts of collective 
farming—putting down the merits 
of free enterprise and freedom at 
the market plaVe. At One time, 
the Communist regime tried to 
stamp out ail private farming, but 
the collective-farm peasants clung 
tenaclouslv to the one-acre house
hold gardens they tilled in their 
spare time. 

they labored on them diligently. 
What they did not use foV them
selves, they sold at the market 
prjees in Mafby cities. The; initi
ative? was terrific4-ihV profit- a 
great motivator. 

. _ lit pi. green plots 
| a ^ s ^ ^ m e a viffj Element S 
Soviet economy. Although they 
comprise less than 4 percent of 

mm, th% pi#icV naif of fts 
— - 3S percent of j ^ vegeta-

1l-mtcm M m pota" 
pefcent of its wo6l. 

$0 nOW: comes word from Mos
cow extoluhg the,virtues of•; these 
tiny, priyate enterprise gardens; 
The Communist Party newspaper 
Pr#ytfa has- called m a major 
dhye; to product sntall:sc^ie garden 
and f̂ rtrl implements that wotsW 

rrais« the' jtfoducfidff and ease the 
burdens of thos^ wfiO:. till the 
cOurttry'« pfiyate' plots, f ^ ( 

Beginning: this year,, all collective 
farm ^ peasants, will be issued so-
calied 'Internal passports*." * these 
vital doeumehts have beeri denied 
to peasants as part of a policy to 

fkeep therri dowti ort their farms. 
Ohco the" peasants!,hold passports, 
it will be1 more' difficult td prevent 
thelf̂  mr|rati6n to, the city, arid 
thje, government will ha'Ve to hiaKe 
life movre affactive oh the fartp. 

. There were, three, birthdays this 
mohtft. Cathy Doll, CMlc Spe'rtce'r 
grid D0e tOmplcins. they are ajl 
10' years old rtow, 

During the next week, the two 
^th grade representatives', tat .the 
Young AutndYs' ConferferiCO win he 
dhosen. We dice fihishirig up..pvir 
stories'npwv ' 

i • -•• ' • • * ! v : * : . * 

Teacher: Mrs, Schmidt 
; Reporter: Marie Saltivan 

4 We have two birtHdayss in 
March., Shelley, Tirp's and Tim 
Dmoefi's/ ,•". . , / 

We iisve Been „ ng about 
the, Alps in Switzerland, and 
everybody dfewfrfaps of Swifier-
lahd. We, also drew the/.main 
river, the1 Rhine arid the* ftfoke, 
and the irt̂ iW dtiels. 

ifcaMy' Haydock Bfdugnt iff a 
cookoo cloci?; Which was friade in 
Switzerland. 

On Thursday March 20̂  1&H. 
Dye; our rriusie teacher, is tekiii% 
OUf class to Ann Arbor to see arVd 
play the /musical instruments of 
Java. • 

Me have a new student in our 
cfaiss, Mary Smith, and she camte 
from Ann Arbor and she has a 
brother in the second grade. 

Barney Jones left our class, and 
moved to Oakridge, tenrf. 

Our school project is selling 
popcorn to buy equipment for the 
neW classrooms. 

Happy 'FJaster and nice spring 
vacation. 

, . - , —,-,- productive Uttle plots 
h^te Proveft the #ii»e of free 
eriterprise and personal initiative 
ip a country where it was once 
strongly Opposed, American farm
ers are fighting: to maintain what 
Russia has just discovered is 
vital to a healthy agriculture. 

WJth regularity, legislation' IS, in
troduced which would shapkle our 
farmers with gdveWmerital restric
tions, regulations and related costs 
that discW&ge' production and de
stroy incentive. 

Tht'99 percent of 6Ht pbpulaliorl, 
which have been freed to seek ful
fillment of their wants while a 
frOê , productive agriculture sup
plies'their needs, should hope We 
ddn't digress too far from a proven 
system. Here in the tJvS., farmfefs 
do'n't need' a passport to migrate 
to the city . . . 

Jeffrey Spra&ite on 

WfMU HonotsUst 
i 
Receiving recognition for, work 

terminated in the fall term at 
Western SC ĥiĝ h University, is 
: freshman Jeffrey Sprague; son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Sprague of 
Zm Clean Lake. 
* A student in environmental 
studies, Jeff was placed op the 
Dean's List' for having received 
four A's and one B 

.{••i?$0®&v'SCbtm' Awarded his Eagle Scout Badge in Febru-
: MVM^t-^^d^Kurt. D. Lantis ojf Grass Lake. H© is the son of 
-¾¾^''•'!$!&''Kaywood Lantî ,"-arid grandson of Paul D. Pierce 
of Chelsea. Kurt earned his award through Troop 313 at Michigan 

..jCeirter.f:,-../,/ . • ' ' ' ' ' . ' . 

A Standard Want Ad will get you quick results! 

Subscribe today w The st«inda;rdf: 
5SSSSESS2S 

REMODELING 
ALUMINUM SIDING - KITCHENS 

PATIOS - GARAGES 

PHONE 475-7474 

CHARLESROrMiNE 
Licensed Confractdr 
mil 6fH v$4i 

Ghefsea 

tfier Michigan League; oh the; Lj-
M,0^pus Was constructed ftj 1929 
orfginally for undergraduate wom
en. It how provides dining, meet
ing, arid accommodation facilities. 

(Sole Start! Wednesday, April 2) 

Roadside Market 
tfalfway Between Chelsea and Manchester on M-52 

'A mile south of Grass Lake Lake Rd. Phone 475-1610 
., w i w 

M* mmm 

# G O U P EASILY- ECONOMICALLY | 

Am tYr*fi - ANY S f Y U - Ar^Y SlZt 
Residential - Agriculture - Corrimercloi 

Ifo&MPI CONSfftUCTIdN OATES 
Low price* and high quality workmanship. 

OWEN CUSTOM BUILDERS 
UClNSGb & INSURED - MANt SAT/S îe^ CUSTOMirtS 

L[L JACKSON m1)\l69*t6& 

B •Jliai' i jujl-vut" -j-ij . i . . i . i . r - r -

INVITATIONS or '"' / 

ANNOUNCEMENTS . . . 

te t us provide you with the very finest printed 

or engraved invitations and announcements. Make 

certain that your wedding stationery is of top quality 

find conforms to correct social requirements. We 

can'advise you on these important details, 

THE CHELSEA STANDARD 
S6ci4 Ptfolmx Department 

300 NORTH MAIN ST. PHONE 475*1371 
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| | | f Lanes Mixed 
March 21 

W L 
7$ 
79 
88 

89 
90 
98 
99 

100 
100 
101 
105 
105 
U? 
113 
119 
123 
140 

ftCK6rS . . . « • . » , , , 1 2 4 
P^oupge ..,.,,124 

"ing'$ Serv, .117 

M|:^;;;|[^Hson:'.,.. 114' 
••teVT- S:"•'%ft > . » . • • » • . . 113 

^ $ i T O Cwteriess .,,105 

J«>S' i i i t m l t t t H i XyO 

^fifVerwey •>..V.103 
p#bj>eftls ' . , .*,,...J02 

tfj$$.$£lft$ & Strikers v.98 
f Fe^eiW Sitfew Outlaws .98 
'•'.$&($§%!$$&i Avenue .,..,91 
IHtlpribesds «...; .; .; .\90 
|$l$e>&:? SUcOx , * f,.,.,.. 84 

ftji^s?4Mm shop ... .so 
'M0wk: 350 gaities: T>, Verwey, 

ffiWfi -D* Cogens, 107j M, Hen-, 
[ ^ ^ • ^ M . " Ad^mison, 186; 193; 
M'imtW, 157; 159, 151; 1, Jarvis; 
l ^ - J ^ t ^ i s ; 151, 156; K. Whee!-
' ^ g ^ p a ? ^ ^ ; J- Nortis, 162, 
^ l^ l^^ i -S l l coxv 156; B. Smith, 
:¾¾¾^ Ellefiwood, 158; D Cannes, 
L^^lft^Bjfbbte::• 159;,••.-J. ' £ong.; 

:M$i4Sfr ^t; -Alexander, 165; B. 

^ l ^ f e h , 4$0 «eries: D. Verwey, 
*W$i&' Mwpwn,; 512; J}/ Keener, 

7;>-K;/Wfteejihg, 494;, J^Nbrrts, 

w A""'' ' 500 series: T. Mkrsli, 530; 
IvM;r^spisoh, 512; D. Bolaftowsjtf, 

^ ; ,̂¾ tr^Rp, 5?2; 1 folliSQin, 
514; D, Alexander, 514f T. Karris, 

W - y ^ ' ? . r " ! -• ; • ' ; . • • • ' • • . ; ; ; : ; - ' -

Bulldog Mixed League 
' Standings as of March 20 

^ V ; ^ * : ; - ' : ; - - ^ " • " • • • • • • ' ' • • w x 

$pa$afore's Store ..,....66.½ 41½ 

/\- oc- ; W ' ' I '• P;.•••**»•«»#*••••» * O A TKJ 

ti^s Painting . . . . . . . . .62 46 
ayerftowe Agency ...,.69½ 48½ 
rbwh's Drugs ; . . . . . ; . . .59; 49 

towrs .;fiv...*,...r..55 53 
rS AMto Sales , . . . . . . .54½ 53½ 

ioqd LVCKs . . . . . . . . . . . . . .51½ 56½ 
j Bar . , , . . . , . . 1 , . . .48½ 59½ 

arjnatftikes . . . , . . . . . , , .48 60 
'ejajn No. 14 , . . , . , . . . , . . .47½ 60½ 
;e^ni No. 6 . . . . . . . . . . , . . .41 67'•'• 
iclcuih £ontr . . . . . . . . . . .38 70 
^en, high games and series: D 
" -787,; 21?; 200, 600; M Leid-

175, 215, 178; 568; A. Hayrtey, 
52,75¾ Kowton/ 177, 172, 514; 
njtth ;177, 172 505; D Robe

rt, m, 501; B Jackson, 184; D 
ilku, 184; R Irish, 183; L Nix/ 
7^182; G Bice, J82 ' 
Womefei high gaities: p ; ;Rdw-> 

[j6h,1-- i 7 « F ^ ^ a ' w l ^ " * l 7 l f ^ ( 3 s 

grightwell, 167; B Robeson, 167; 
Kaiser, 165 

Hi Point Mixed League 
Standings «s of March 18 

/.:"':""'',''',.;"W"' 
New lireed ....»..,.,•,..,.«,,563 
Heavy Traffic , , . , . , , . .^^,^544 
Dexter Gear & Spline ,..^,,543 
Hit & Mjssers , , , . . . . . , , , , ,^521 
flat Tires, , . , , ; . .». , . , , ; ; ,v .510 
RiVj&r Rdts , . , , , . ^ , , , , , , , , , , , ' . 5 0 9 K 
Ding A kings ,i..v.,-,,.,,.,>5p5 
Trouble Shooters . , , ,^ , , . ,^498 
Alley Ruhrjersi . , . , . ,* , , , . • i^497 
"res. ,*,,...*,..,,»,....,«.,i'»4/*'' 
' W'S » » , . , * , * • * , * ' ! , • , ^ , • : t » • «.'4W 
Fafbjeffabric? ',M....,:,.V.'.,-^ 

Women, high jtfirae, ^ 1̂ 0 swj 
over: p, Scherdt, 153; v. 
Guenther, 155, 153, 184; C'; Klaft-
perich, 102, 179; ^, TeachwOrm. 
158; P, Hansen, 16̂ j M, Cox, 75¾ 
G. Steers, 16S;W.Wapperich, M 
D. DeUlihgi 189;;•'&V'.S^rt^i mi 
L. Clark, 159; p. ?a«eFsoii, 1§2. 
182;: G. DeSrriither, 77S, 154/ i§8: 
M, Paul, 78i; 182; S: KitteV/160. 

women/ high series/ 425 and 
over: L. Clark, 425; P. Patterscih, 
49 ;̂ G. DeSmithery 490; M> Paul, 
512; M. Klapperrich/ 438;. M-Cox. 
42&; V. Guenther, 492; C. Klap: 
perich. 486; D. Hansen, !452. 

Me^high; game, I6jfiI and oVerC 
R.: (fawlW 48|; Q. Jnbody^ 170; 
•TV St#rsf 165; W> ^euerle/ 16ft; 
D. Carpehtfef/;• 16?; 7?. Palajejttsi 
18 ;̂ iW-vTeftll.: 1 5 ^ / 1 ^ 16 ;̂ y-Wv 

T̂achwOTtht ^;"fa $wm; ffl> 
m m .:':' :*v\''?:-::-:,"";,: •:".,;' 
t Meri/ hjgh series, 450 and over: 
; A . " ' " • " • • ' " " ' • — — - — 

48 
45! 

)Senhr HQU*? league 
1 Standings as at March 24 

W 
S;4. Custom Leather ,.128 
Washtenaw Crop Serv. 122 
Frank Grohs Chevrolet 118 
?>&rft3, i n c . . . , • , . . , , , . iill 
Chelsea Grinding , . , . . ,710½ 
SeitiK's Tavern /.,.,...,110 
Svlvan Center ..,^.,,«1107 
Schneider's Grocery ; , , 106½ 
gambles ,«......,,. . . , ,706 
Mark 7V Lounge ., 104 
D>xter AMtomatics ,.,,102 
dhelsea Lumber , . . , . , , . 98 
LlOyd Bridges Chevrolet 97 

, 511; % 
F* Palaclos, 472s 

0; Inbpdy, 46?. 
;'W.'; Tee ,̂ 

•i 

F i n e s t q u a l i t y 
Wedding Station
ery can be yours 
at no extra cost. 
We invite you to 
come in and plan 
with us in advance 
of your wedding. 

THE 

Chelsea Standard 
l̂ eUlSHERS and PRINTERS 

Bowling Club 
Jiffy Mixes . . . , , . . ,> , . , , .© f 
Wolverine Bar . i . , , , . , , , .67 37 
Punier T^old ....,...,^..65½ 42½ 
Parish's Cleaned s . , , , . .62 # 
Washtejtaw Engineering ,60 48 
t^ornpsoh's Pizza . . . . . , . 69½ 48½ 
morris Electric .^,.. , .^.58 50: 
Chelsea Milling . . . . . . . . . .56 52 
Mkrk IV Lounge','...:.l..1.56 52 
Ndrm's Barber Shop .^54½ 53½ 
Clje|sea Grinding . . . , , . , ̂ 53½ 5̂ ½ 
LariY'sRo^dsid^,Market 49 59 
Rushing's Tenipl Help , .47½ 5§U 
LlOyd Bridges ..,...,.,..45(½02½ 
H^ydlauff S i . . . , . , , ; , ^..,45 63 
Joe & iudy^^..«....*...44 64 
Glenn's Mobil"•.I../.....M 65 " 
Klink Excavating .. . . . . . .33 75 

1̂ 0 series or over: k. Hummel, 

594; .Hi.mmteim* 536; J. Mm, 
532; D. Verwey, 524; J. Norris, 
52?j: B/ Frltz/v523; M4 Kozminskî  

L 
75 
81 
85 
92 
92½ 
93 
96 
96½ 
97 
99 

101 
105 
105½ 

s Mobil /..,.,.,,4,.96½706½ 
$%m gilders . . . . , ;•';. ,89 l}4 
VlUage Motor Sales . . . : .80 123̂  
Wilt's Berber Shop ;,,,72 131 
fJeî s, 4rcp .. .v.,;, , , , , /69 134 

600 series: 7, TOmai 6213; B. 
Dicj{ips^t 637; D. Bauerv 610. 
• 525 iand over series: L. Sander-
Ion, 539; J. Harook/ 532; J. Col-
lilts, 590; M. Poertner, 532;, N. 
pahrner. 552;; J. Arnold, 538; 7. 
Eder, 527; G.: Packard^.525; ,.R. 
Snyder, 526;: E.' Vasas; 540; A, 
Sanhe« 532; R. Walker/ '599; S. 
$hor#- 559; J. Grannis/M566j m. 
Sweetly; # 3 ; 0.- >£av#ider; ŝ fi; 
& P4«gham; ffii E. ICeeaiet, 541; 
0: Eire, 533; E ; Shaw 554; • & 
#len. 543; W' $Ml 547; R: 
Maurerr §43; R,- spavldlng, 542;: 
Ŵ  *e^tpha|^ 5«); & McGibney; 
§33; 0/Burnett^ 534; D. Welshans, 

• ^ • : . • • ' . ' • , ' > " > : : : > - . : ^ - ' • - ' • • • : • 

2JO and Over•! gatmesj 7>. We|-
Shaiis, 236; 7; fornk; 1235; 225; W. 
Welst^ai, 227j 0. Allen/ 2J2; R, 
Maurfer, 2i4j F. Dickinson, 210̂  
24|; D. Bauer, 2ri, 232; Ri kaisOr, 
212; RV Walked 221; J, Har ' 
213; - • / • ' - . 

1̂1.11,1)11̂ 11)1(11. ,111 j i , i t m:n . ,H .u j l . 

THE iHTf RHAtlO^I, 

WAS7WNPEP BV^ 
JEAN HENRI PURANT 
IN SWITZERLAND. HE 
W^S TRAV?UN© IN 
ITALY ANP5AVV THE 
&ATTLEFIELP AT 
SOLFEWNO THE CAt* 
AFTER 4qO00AAEN 
HAD BEBH KtLLEC? Of* 
VVOUNPEP IN THB 
AUSTRO-aARPINIAN 
WAR, ANP PECIOEPTO 
FORM A GROUP OP , 
VOLUNTEERS/TO HELP 
1>|EM, IN 7863,, PELEeATES 
FROM l£ NATIONS MET 
TO FORM THE REP .CROSS, 

*TTME AMERICAN REP CROSS 
WAS ^TAR^p BY C L A ^ 
*^ BARTON IN !8gi, 

Kite Owl League 
Standings as of March 24 

',.••'."•'•. •""' . ": ' - W ' - L •• 

Southern BOy MV^A.^.. .77½ 31½ 
Steele's Heating /,,..>...68 48 
E>ault & LeVah /;..^.,,..68 48 
Gavanaugh 7-ake Store ,.67½ 48½ 
McCaila Mobiie Feeds , . .67 49 
Hprm's'Body Shop ......61 55 
Fitzsimmons Fxcavatihg 60 56 
llancq Sports Center ....59½ 56½ 
Cttelsea Finance . , . . . . . . .58 56 
^Oliiriger's Sanitation ,. .54½ 57½ 
Red's Standard . . . , . . . . . .54 62 
Wah!'s <*il . . . . . . .^- - . .^52½ 63½ 
Ted's Standard . . ; . . , . . . .5¾ 64 
Sherlock tibmes .........5ly2 64½ 
Lbpe? Builders . . . . . . . . . .47 69 
Team tfo. 2'-•••,..../...;.;.,31 85 

200 games and over: E. Buku, 
•«,j.>>-**•••• ..aazia.•:•-.••««¥ rv. •ktu^a- 2°3; Jv TwriCe/ 224; T/ Karhs; 

500 series: S. Weber, 525; W. 
Bonne, 5?1; L, Sanderson, 553; El 
Buku, 555; R/ Nix, 552; D. Buku, 
539; R. Herrst, 523; J. Torrice, 
588; T. Karns, 532; T. Mead, 535; 
C. Young/540; T. Dault, 577; M. 
Leidner, 519; G, Ahrens, 544; G. 
Beeman, 545; J. Stoffer, 537; A. 
Peterson, 530; T.' Steele, 533; P. 
Smith/ 546; ,t . McGOwen, 521; T. 
Crispin, 534. 

600 series and' over: J. DauK, 
603. 

P/ Poertner, 481; A. Sindlin 
ger, 455; P. Wilson/ 468; N. Popo-
vich. 470: G. Kuhl, 466; N. Kern) 
458; & Poweli, 453. 
' 150 games arid "giver: R. Hum
mel, 172, 229, 193; J.; Rowe, 235, 
159; D. Eisenbeiser, 191, 211; D. 
Verwey, 159,' 189, 176: J. Norris, 
199,.167, 156; I , Fritz, 195, 180; 
M. kizmiiiski, 754, 196, 772; R. 
Whitaker/ 111, 160; K. Steinaway, 
150; TvFOijty, , 1 ^ ; JC. Wheetin 
155, 172; T. Steinaway, 165; 
Sindlinger, 150, 180; J. ' Hafner, 
151; P. FitzSimmons, 152; P. 
Poertner, 171, 166; J. Schleede* 
172, 170; M. E. Sutter, 156; J. 
Aiber/154; p . Alb^r, 183, 168; U, 
Powell, 17J2; C. Pdwellr 172; E>. 
Norris, r 150; P. Morris, 165; t, 
Stuewe, 171; A. JudsOn, 156; P; 
Wilson, 156, 165; E. Policht, 174, 
156; J. Reinhart, 164; R. Lutovsky, 
156, 162; S. McCaila, 151; M. 
Jacobirisjci, 181; K. McCaila, l$7; 
L'. Hafner, 153; B. Stahl, 160; E. 
Whitaker, 167; J. Merkel, 169; B. 
Bridges, 176; P. Wurster, 158; N. 
Kern, 181, 158;. S. Klink, 164, 157, 
176; N. Pppovich/ 167, 155; p . 
prisbie, 150; D. Fputy, 1$9; G. 
Kuhl, 159, 151, 156; J. Weir, 181, 
153; N. Packard, 166, 169; L. 
Niles, 152; V. Kelly, 160; B. Fike, 
16i; B. Larson, 750; C. Fleisch^ 
rnann, 167; G, Wireman, 15|; C. 
Bradbury, 176; S. Elleriwpdd, 161: 

Chelsea Suburban 
|ngs as pf March 19 

W 
Chelsea Drug ....,.....109 
Dana COrp. . . . ; . . . ; . . . . 106 
Dairy Queen 103 
Dancer's ........100 
Foor Mobil- . . , . . . . . . . . . .99 
State Farm .., . . .*; . . . . .94 
Chelsea State £ank ' . . . . , 94 
Frisinger Realty , , . . , . . ,92 
Cavanaugh Lake Store ,;90 
Mark IV, Lounge , . . . ' , . . . 85 
Chelsea Assoc. Builders 83 
Waterloo Garage .,,v..,79 
, 150 games and over: D 

L 
80 
83 
86 
89 
90 
95 
95 
97 
99 

104 
106 
110 

Keezer, 

111-': :: 
| f l : i :98 M-52 

PHONE 475-8141 
CHELSEA 

BH 

III: 

TRY OUR 
INFLATION 
BUSTING 

BOWLING RATES 
IrOiti 11:30 p.m. Until Closing 

1 
Monday thru Friday 

W' Ul 

BOWLING BALLS, BAGS, SHOES 
NOW IN STOCK. 

LSEA LANES, Inc. 
9M-52 CHIL5IA 

>H0N1 475-8141 fcft 

m y^W 

201, 162, 157; J. Buku, 193, 169; 
L. Jarvis, 159, 157, 165; A. Copper-
holl,' 460; K. Packard, 163, 169, 
157; B: Hafley, 173, 170; B. Fike, 
181, 156; R. -West, 157, 150; R. 
McGibney, 155, 198, 221; A. Bohne, 
186; J. Schulze, 151, 163, 163; J, 
Kipfmiller, 155; V. Harney, 155, 
167; A. Hocking, 181; C. Stoffer, 
165; D. Hawley, 179, 151, 150; V. 
Stewart, 163, 156, 180; T. Monroe, 
161; M. Bollinger, 157; D. Kinsey, 
160, 157, 153; G. DeSmither, 169; 
B. Robeson/ 151; G. Baczynski, 
183, 151; N. Prater, 156; B. Sniith, 
154; S, Hafner, 153, 183; E. 
Schulz, 157; M, Usher, 170, 160; 
E. Miller, 164; N. Collins, 158, 19Q, 
160; F. Cole, 173; B. Ditthlar, 158; 
E. Figg, 166. 

425 series and over: D. Keezer, 
520; J. Buku, 502: R. McGibney, 
574; N. Collins, 508; N. Packard, 
489; L. Jarvis, 481; B, Hafley, 
476; B. Fike, 463; R. West, 431; 
A. Hocking, 469; V. Harvey, 466; 
J. Schulze, 477; A. Bohne, 446; D. 
Hawley, 480; V. Stewart, 499; D. 

470; G, DeSrpUher, 442; 
M." l&tjtfwre,' 435; G. Bacsyhskl, 
448; B/ Smith, 441; M, Usher; 470; 
E> Miller, 440; F. Cole, 456; Et 
^gg,;45lV:V;.;.:':;'.;..^' 

Charlie Broum & -
Snoopy* sFrieHdn 

Prep Division 
Standings as of March 22 

:: W /I 
Streaking Strikers , , . . . . .42 16 
Bulldogs . . , , ; . , , , . . . , ; . . ,37 21 
Pin Fighters . , . , . . . , . . , .37 21 
Super Stars , . . . . . . . . . . . ,37 21 
Thompson's Submarihes 29 2$ 
Super Strikers ,. /,v 29 f 29 
Streakers . . ; ; . . ; . . . . . . . ,26»^ 31½ 
Bobbing ^ h s . . . . . . . . ; . .23½ 34½ 
Pin Pushers . . . . . . . . , . . .115 43 
Chelsea fillers . , . . . , . . . .14 44 

Girls, games 100 and'over: M. 
NorthrOp, 164, 148; T. Alexander, 
136, 110; D. Dorer, 125; D. Stein
away, 124, 113; C. Fahrner, 120; 
N. Push, 118; 112; M, Alexander, 
116; p . Thompson, 109, 105; D. 
Alexander, 101; M, Petsch, 100., 

Boys, games 140 and Over: C, 
Ford, 175, 170; D. Alber, 165; 155; 
D. McGill, 160; D: Rowe, 152/141; 
S. Rademacher, 149; J. Stock/148} 
P; Hoffman/ 142; ; }$ v 

Leisure time League 
Standings as of March 20 

W L 
Unpredictables . . . . . . . . . .71½ 40½ 
Slowpokes ./ . . . .^. . . . . . , . .68½ 43½ 
Misfits ..65½ 46½ 
Crackpots , . , . ...65 47 ; 

Lady Bugs, ; . . . , , . , . . . . . . . .62½ 49½ 
Highly Hopefyls . . . . . . . . 56 56 
Four Stoogesi , . . . , . .^5.55½ 56½ 
Rdadrunners .,.^.,/.. . . .54 58 
PQQH Bears , / . . . . . . . . , , . , !52 . 60 
TneJokers ....1...,.,......48. 64 . 
Ryig Rats ,'..,..'.,,.."....,.37½ 74½ 
Sugar Loafers . . . . , . ; . . . .36, 76 ' 

400 series: J, Mull, 416; P, 
Sands, 448: L. H^lieri 4Q3; M. 
|)auit; 426; < i>. Dault, 488; P. 
Wirth, 421; L. Hartka;, 401; D. 
Hafrier, 480; B. Mull, 463; E. Hay-
docik- 437; D. Hiompson, 47§; 
Sharon; "Friday, 414; V. Wheaton, 
441* E. Wijliamsj 493; R. Musbach, 
424; M.'O'Dbnnell, 465; M. Miller, 
458; P. Whitesall, 400; S. Nagel, 
460;/ S. Centilli, 448f C. Engler, 
408. 

•140 games: P. Whitesall, 141; 
G. Tallman, 154; S. Nagel, 183, 
156; S. Centilli, 171, 142; C. Eng
ler, 166; J. Delagrange, 155, 140; 
J. Mead, 140; "S. Wolfe, 143; M. 
O'Donnell, 146, 153, 166; M. Miller, 
148, 198; E. Williams, 160, 162, 
171; V. Blanchard, 156; R. Mus* 
bach, 143, 142; B. Robinson, 141, 
142; D. Thompson, 152, 152, 171; 
Sharon Friday, 140, 145; V. Whea
ton, 162, 155; L. Hartka, 150; D. 
Hafner, 150, 178, 152: B. Mull, 161, 
153, 154; E. Haydock, 147, 168; J. 
Mull, 155; S. Huetteman, 152, 147; 
P. Sands, 157, 140, 151; L. Haller, 
152; M. Dault, 178; D. Dault, 158, 
185, 145; P. Wirth, 167. 

227; R >Vallad, 224; J. Picklo/ 220. 
High, single series: P. Vallad, 

610; J, Pickio, 589; S.; Hopkins/ 
m • . • ~ ; . * • ' • • • ' • • ' . • 

: ttigh team game: Harvey's Tav-
eHfi, 906; Ann • Arbor Hyd.̂  887; 
Thompson LOunge, 855. 
; High team series: Harvey's Tav? 
erh, 2,513; DOuble A l̂ o. 99/ 2,491; 
^hn Arbor Hyd., 2,486. 

Junior House League 
Standings ajs Qf Marctj 20 

• i -
70 
70 
81 
85 
92 
94 
96 

100. 
102 
104 
102, 
105 

W 
Mark IV Lounge 125 
Frank Grohs Chevy• -.,.126 
Chelsea Lanes .,.......119 
Mac Topis . . . . . . . . . . . . ,115 
Wolverine No. II .......111 
Dana Demons .........104 
Smith's AAA".... /. / . . -. 102 
Dana Maintenance ,...100 
Trading Post . . . ; . . . . . . .96 
Boyer Automotive . . . . . . .94 
Jiffy Mix . . . . . . . , . . . . . . .92 
Delf's Paints .........;<94 
Washtenaw Engineering '91 
Rockwell International .89½ 106½ 
3-D Sales & Service .....86½ 109½ 
Dpug's Painting ..84 112 

Slpcum Const. & Build ,.60 136 
600 series! G. Beeman, 631, 

jj525 or over: T. Dittmar, 581; 
JU Fletcher, Jr./ 580; T. §chMlie; 
58̂ ); D. Allen, 567; J. TomV579; 
RrRihge, 571; G. Hamilton, 565; 
M, Ford, 561; B: Smith, 574; O. 
Cavender, 531; L. Bauer, 561; R. 
Erskine, 532; G. McAtee, 532; K. 
Larson, 562. 

210 or over: M. Eisemann, 215; 
T. Dittmar, 212; G. Beeman, 225, 
234; T. Schulze, 232; t>. Allen, 231; 
Jj Toma, 214. 

Junior Swingers 
Standings as of March 22 

W L 
TjiePros .,.-.85 31 
Rods III ..; .84 28 
Hot Tamales . . . . / . 79 37 
Pin Swipers .74½ 41½ 

Chelsea Industrial 
Suburban 

Standings as of March 20 
W L 

Ann Arbor Hyd. Service .22 14 
Thompson Lounge 21 15 
Double A No. 99 19 17 
Harvey's Tavern ;.19 17 
The Other Team 18 18 
Mark IV Lounge 17 19 
Double A No. 2 16 20 
Dana PTO 12 24 

High single game: S. Hopkins, 

The Buzz • • • • .67 49 
Pin Smokers, .^... . . . . . . . .53½ 62½ 
Lfma Center 5 . . . . . . . . . . .53 63 
Bjprn Losers . . / . . . . . . . - . .51 61 
Hot Shots . . , . . . , . . , . . . . , . ,39 y7 
Y.B.A. Scorers . . , . . . . . . .38 70 
Star Strikers ..." 30 70 
Chelsea All Stars ...22 86 

Girls, games 120 and over: D. 
Wilson, 155, 136; A. Umsfead, 140; 
125; K. Stepp, 157, 126; C. Miller, 
149,, 146, 123; J. Pennington, 120; 
N. Vergari, 140; D. Alexander, 
1̂ 6, 142, 129; M. Fahrner, 141, 145, 
134; D. Packard, 156, 192, 149; S. 
Schulze, 124, 134; K. Tobin, 182, 
156; C. Collins, 146, 155, 129; S. 
Fahrner, 133; K. Milliken, 147. 

Girls, series 350 and over: D. 

CALL OR STOP IN 

CHELSEA CLASS WORKS 
WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIALS FULLY GUARANTEED. 

Open Ddly 8 a.m. »0 5 p.m.; $•?., 8 a.m. to 1 p.m, 

140 W. Middle, Ch«li«« Phone (313) 475-8667 

WE REPAIR AND REPLACE: 

5 FURNITURE TOPS * iV^llL,^ 
£ SHOW«R DOORS * pATIO DOORS 
* THERMOPANES * TUB ENCLOSURES 
* AUTO GLASS . Including Windshi*!di 

' fn* Pick-up and etollvery on auto work. 

Storm Door & Window Reflating & $cr««n« 
COMMeR ÎAL BUILDINGS OR RESIDENTIAL 

PROMPT SIRVICE REASONAgLI PRICES 

LIMITED TIME! 

SAVE 

On A High Quality 

WINEGARD 
COLOR TV 
ANTENNA 

VVe have selected the mod
els that will assure you of 
best possible color TV re
ception on all channels. 

Priced as low 01 

$67.00 
ADVERTISED IN LIFE 

CALL 
US 

NOW 
PORTER'S TV 

212 Buchanan 
Chelsea, Mich, 

4754380 

M 'Mm* M •4i wm:mm 

Stepp, m C, HilW, 418; D. 
AleX^Wtr/ 417; M; Fthrner, 4#; 
p. JP»clwird» 497; S/ §clwJze, 353; 
JC/. TpWn, 454; p. CaHlrif, 430; K. 
MlHJken,3$l. 

Soys, g«mes 150 artf over: M. 
Sweeny, 158, 158; M, Bumeft, lfifl; 
C. Serines, 162; John BuHplJ, 153; 
Jerry Bulick, 100; Teriy Wtllan, 
m; J, Collins, 154; D. Thompson, 
177, 166; R. Wetoer, 158, 162, 154; 
J. Push, 166, 161; J. Sweet, 165, 
16«; B. McGibney, 155, 151; $. 
Lyerla, 152, 153, 160; M. Foster, 
193, 176; D. Messner, 179, 183; D. 
A|berr 182, J58, 160. 

Boys, series 440 and Over: M. 
Sweeny, 465; 'C. S^nnes, 462; J. 
ColUftsV 441; D, Thoinpson, 460; 
R. Weiner, 474; J<. Push, 467; J. 
Sw^et, 468; B. McQibney, 443; S, 
Lyerla, 465; M. Foster, 513; D. 
Messner, 511; D. Al^er, 500. 

Rolling Pin League 
Standing W pf March 25 

;•• : W L • 
Egg BeaJers . . . . - . . . , . . .76 32 
Conee Cups . . . ,^ , . , . . . .74 34 
Mepper Uppers . . , . . . . . . .65 43 
ppooners . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .^61 47 
Mixers . . . . . , . , ^ . ,^ . , . ,50½ 48½ 
Blenders •. •«>•;. *.,..,,,.,54½ 53½ 
Sugar Bowls . . . . . . . . . . . . , 53½ 54½ 
Bfoonis , . . , . . , . . . , . , . . . . ,51 57 
Kitchen Kapers ^ . . . . . . ^40 59 
" 0 * S . , . , , . . . . . , . . , , , , , , . . . 4 8 '•-• 6 0 . 

Djsh Raps ..,.>....;,...,^47½ 60½ 
Beaters , . . , , . . . . . . . , . . . . . ,47 61 
Gj-inders . . . . . . . . . , . , . . . . \ 0 A 61½ 
Kookie Kutters . . . , . , , , . . .46½ 61½ 
Jolly,Mops >,,,...;...;.,..43^ 65, 
roacners «.,««...,...,.. »42 66 

425; and oyer series; P< Borders, 
438; S, Parker, 453; D. McAHisjer, 
425; & POWW' 455; 0,,Anderson, 
425; Jt Shepherd,. 427; ^ Clark, 
455; GV Klink, 545; B. Marsh, 465; 
D. Butler, v446; I. NiJWh,436; E. 
Neibaubr, 537; H. Kams, 474; J. 
Biiktij 449; J. EdicX 450; M. 
Eeles, 461; E. Williams, 448? R; 
Musbach, 467. 

150 and over games: S. Parker, 
174, 155; D.-Dirlam, 165; P. Pat-
tersonr152; P. McAllister, 155; S. 
Bowfen, 183; D. Andersbh, 165; ;B. 
Torrice, 154; D. Neuman, 156; 'C. 
Shepherd, 168; D. Klink, 159; G, 
Clark, 156, 153; G. Klink, 186, 190, 
169; B. M^rsh, 156> 165; D. But. 
ler, 170; N. HUI, 161; M. Vasas, 
156; I. Nixon, 166; P. Harook, 156; 
E. Neibauer, 159, 219, 159; E; 
Reynolds, 166; H. Karns, 168, 172; 
J. Buku, 166; G. Ritchie, 152; E. 
Kalbfleisch, 150; J. Edick, 176; 
M. Eeles,; 167; J. Tobin, 189; E. 
Williams, 153, 169; R. Musbach, 
182; P. Wtirster, 168. 

Vaeution Travel Rises 
• • • • • • • - v • • • .. • . ; • x , : : , . - . . 

iteUnemrilo 
Despite unemployment* recession 

and the high price of fuel, neart 
twice as many Michigan motorist; 
are taking to the road for vacation 
trips so far this year as compared 
to 1974, liccordtng to Automobils 
Club # Michigan. 

<f^ased on member requests for 
{rip routings, travel in 1975 is ai 
ati everi higher level than durinp 
cpmparable -months ih 1973 when 
the energy crisis had yet to hit 
the eountry." said Joseph Ratke 
#jitp' Cjub touring manager. 
! "ly âhy of the persons taking un
planned trips tell us they are pu( 

<jrf work, have the time and are 
drawing SUB pay," said Ratke 
*!A f # express concern about in-
ftatiotj,. futnre taxes resulting in 
blgher gas prices, aifd other travel 
restrictions whicli make going now 
rather |han we.r appealing." 
• Ratke. noted that by the end of 
February, Auto Club's 1.1 million 
^embers had requested 91 percent 
jfor^ireutings than during the first 
tvjp months of 19H-17 percent ur 
frbm thf same period in 1973. 
^iF|ye ^regions registered 100 per-
c^htvgains; in, 'member, popularity 
di|riiig January and Febrwry com 
paired- to last year: Micni|ah's 
tower Peninsjila,! th6 Southwest 
N0W i England, the south central 
states and the normeast region, 
)yjiich includes the mid-Atlantic 
states, Ohio>and.Indiana. 

A 96 percent increase was noted 
for Florida routings; followed by an 
81 pjercent jump for Upper Penin-. 
sular (|es^jnatipns. ; 
1 'fThe current volume of rqutinjg 
reiquests indicates that ŵe prob
ably can eKpect a sirnjlar; increase 
ln> March and that this trend could 
Continue into tfhe summer," Ratke 
sia|id. "This is especially true for 
Vacation destinations that are with
in one- or two-day drive from 
Michigan," , 

Charlie Brown # 
Snoopy's Friends 

Peanut League 
Standings as of March 22 

,,«>:;;:ft :u;-J : ''-;:• ;-•'' - - . - ^ - W•'•• h ' 

Super Strikers ...;.......38 20 
Pjh Crackers ..'.'..IC.v;..30½ 27½ 
Snoopies 20½ 28½ 
Super Stars . . . . . . . .28 30 
Wild Cats . . . . . . . . . . .! .*..25 33 
AH otars . *.,. . . ,»,,. . . •. .a M 

Games 70 and over; J! Packard, 
98, 104; A. Fletc|ier, 145, 113; t . 
Greenleaf, 99, 110; t). Dettling, 95, 
100; J O.wings, l|0, 133; P. Rowe, 
82, 98; D.! Petsch, 98; J. Brown, 
75̂ ; E; Bristle, 78; R. Robeson, 98, 
92; K. Noll, 80; J. Tobin. 73; D. 
Petsch, 82, 93; C Schulez, 83; &. 
J. Behnke, 94, 80; K. Nadea^, 121, 
93; S. Cheever, 70; D. Waldyke, 
81; D. Settle, 88, 111. 

Serieŝ  100 and over: J. Packard, 
202; A. Fletcher, 258; T. Green-
leaf, 209; D. Dettling, 195; J-
0wingsf 243: P. Rqvye, 180; £}, 
Petsch, 161; J. Brown, 143; * E. 

Bristle, 143; K. Fletcher, 113; R. 
Robeson, 190; K; Noll, 148; J. To-
bipj .136; D. petsch, 175; C. 
Sdhulze, 146; B. J! Behnke, 174; 
K N4deau, 214; S. Cheever, 135; 
D. Waldyke, 146; J. Morgan, 120; 
L> Settle, 199. . 

He added that the boom in mem
ber travel first was seen last De
cember when r o u t i n g requests 
jumped 56 percent over uecember, 
1973,' Previously, routing requests 
had been gaining at a slower pact 
after a . 10-month -travel siumj 
ended last April. 

Auto Club expressed fears tha 
Michigan's 1975 traffic death tally 
while slightly less than at this, 
tirne ii) 1974, may climb if. present 
travel increases continue iiito the 
summer. 

CUB 
SCOIIT 
NfiWS 

TROOP 689-
; Troop 689 started the meeting 
March 12 with a flag ceremony, 
Then they had; treats. After treats 
we talked about our mother's tea. 
W0 ended the meeting with taps. 

March 19, Troop 689 started the 
meeting with a »flag ceremony. 
Then three of the cadets, came to 
finish a called "Bolg Wolk," while 
the fourth graders talked about 
the Sign of the star, We ended 
thp meeting with taps. 
.•'•'<,.'- Dani Bobl, scribe, 

D$:N 15, PACK 435— ' 
We have some new boys in our 

d,en this year. They are Chris 
Gallus, Mark Porattj, Chri^ Mar
tin, Kurt Eisenbeiser, and Darren 
Hosier. On M .̂rch 20 we all went 
bow|ing ,at .elsea , Lanes, Mrs. 
Eisenbeiser, Dr. Spencer, and the 
den leader, Mrs. Spencer helped 
us bowl. 

My favorite meeting this year 
was when we visited the police 
and fire station in Chelsea. The 
Police Chief showed us the guns, ; 
and the jail. At the fire station, 
the Chief let us try on their hats 
and climb on the trucks. 
Thomas Hudson Spencer, scribe. 

+• 

CUSTOM 

BUMPING ami PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES - ALL MAKES 

Get the pest fdr Less! 

FRANK GROHS CHEVROLET 
Phone 426-4677 Dexter, Mich. 

[ 

SOUTHERN BOY MANOR 
MOTEL 

Efficiency Units - By Day, Week, or Month 

13190 H-52 
PHONE (517) 8514213 
(2 mile* south of Stockbria'ge) 

m 

The Economy May Be Down, 
But $0 Are Building Costs! 1 • .!• 

1) Dimensional lumber is down one-third from 
last year — saying you money on rough-in* 

2) Copper prices are down 20% — saving you 
money on electrical and plumbing. 

3) Reasonable rates thru FARLEY CONSTRUC
TION saves you money on labor. 

To Get The Most for Your Money 
Be Prepared t o . 
1) Have your home site located and your home 

plans ready. 

2) Watch the interest rates as they come down, 

3) Call FARLEY CONSTRUCTION to insure 
reasonable and prompt action. 

FARLEY CONSTRUCTION 
475-7643 

ADDITIONS - REMODELING • 
CONCRETE WORK 

REPAIRS 

1¾¾ mi MM m (>M ;<;>< 
'MP& ati^k^&',>,;. ituuii^^^i^^j^jj^ji^i^Hi^i^^^iH^^ • ^ ' — • — • 
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pring 
5pplM8r 'Revue Winners of the. 

2i£!irf»iraiw . ' $ ' • ! > • ! 

: • ' & ners 
B^wtyWg and Beginner Miss Friday 
whigHt, March 14, include: Margie 
^a^awson, -*v£>«"*>".», Pinckney; Jill Haarer, 
$ Saline; Katy Niethammer, Saline; 
H^Sfawuine Klein, Saline; Sally 

4'ijBvAhs, Manchester; Kris Bruin-
"i, iriger,. peater; Theresa Stamper, 

% 

ft 

I S J 

lit' 

I * 7 

^tiVpsHanti; Louise McCalla, Ann 
-1¾ Wbor; Cinda Thornton, Chelsea; 
,<* Sherl Adams, Ann Arbor; Kris 
• Kelsey, Ajnn Arbor; Deede Star

tling, Saline; Marcia Adams, Yp? 
£llanti;' Denise Geiger, South 

'" ' iyon; Linda Fehrle, Dexter; Beth 
•- ,-Bush, Dexter; puis Barkel, Sa-
f; jine; Paige Zimmerman, Saline; 

Anne Kleinschmidt, Ann Arbor; 
''- Margaret Carid, Ann Arbor. 

Others are Pam Eisinger, South 
< Lyon; Kathy Martin, Ann Arbor; 
' Mary Kostishak, Ann Arbor; Kim 
Bristle, Manchester; Beth Meade, 
Manchester; Debbie Haarer* Sa
line; Linda Bristle, Chelsea; Patty 

" £awson, Pinckney; t>|anrie Curii-
mings, Ann Arbor; Dana Bradley, 

'"Ypsilanti; Connie De$brough, Sa-
" line; Beth Bo'ggs, Ann Arbor; 

Jatfna Smith, Saline; Beth Heller, 
Chelsea; Laurie Fitzgerald;<•• Carol 
Buss, Manchester; Debbie Roh-

" raff, Ann Arbor; Diana Johnson, 
t Manchester; pawn Hellner,Ann 

Arbor; Nancy Heller, Chelsea. '<:,.; 
, /Top Three Models- frbrn the 

Style Revue held Saturday night; 
March 1J> are: Ypuhg Division— 
Kjm -Bristle, Manchester^ Junior 

J. Division—Mary Ann 'Girbach, Sa
line;- - Senior Djyislori^Annette 
Arrrtbruster. •;,?

 :./:'-;v'/:. .... ';/-,< 
, ' The following are tiletop10 in 

^, each division, • chosen- Saturday 
night, 'March' 15. 

v Young — Kim B r i s t l e , Manr 
Chester; Nancy Heller* Chelsea/ 
Janna Smith, Saline; behise Gie-

; ger, South Lyon; .paige Zimmer
man, Saline; Beth Meade/Man
chester; Linda Fehfle, Ann Ar-
por;, Marcia Adams, Ypsilanti; 

1 Beth Bush, Dexter;. Dianne Cum-
mings, Ann Arbor. 
, Junior—Mary Ann Girbach, Sa
line; Debbie Neal, Willis; Laurie 
Vogel,, Saline; Sherri Leidheiser, 
Saline; Ellen Sutherland, Ann Ar
bor; Annette Meyer, •. Ypsilanti; 
•Liz Clark, Belleville; Nancy Ko-
narske, Ann Afbor; Judy Gil-
breath, Ypsilanti; Connie Conhel-
ley, Chelsea.1 > > 

Senior — Annette Armbruster, 
Ann Arbor; Laurie McCalla, Ann 
Arbor; Beth Woodward, Ann Ar-

> bor; Peggy Konarske, Ann Arbor; 
Sharon VanNatter, Dexter; Sandra 

Guenther, Saline; jtfta, Sietsj, DpXr 
ter; Denrse Hbbbtns,! Chelsed; 
Cheryl Coleman, Ypsilanti; Debra 
Wriska, Ann Arbor. 

Following received honor rib-
bons for best in clothing constr.uc-
t l o n J . > .;- ' ' ' • ' ' < - ' • ' • ; : . " . : > • ; : • 

Beginner Division — Jennifer 
Neal, Willis;- Leann Eisinger, 
South Lyon; Marjorie Rawsort, 
Pinckney; Lisa Latocki,'Saline. 

Young Division — Annette ,Kor*. 
tier. Saline; Lori Voegeding, M«*tt> 
Chester; Dawn England, Man
chester; Denise Geiger, South 
Lyon; Jill Haarer, Saline; Elijah 
beth Bush, Dexter; Colleen Scujly, 
Manchester; Linda Fehrle,. Ann 
Arbor; Terr! Scully, Manchester; 
Susan Fehrle, Ann Arbor; terri 
Stengel, Manchester; Anne Klein
schmidt, Ann Arbor; Janna Smith,. 
Saline; Molly Koch, Ann Arixtf; 
Kris Kelsey," Ann Arbor; Regan 
Ypungman, Ann Arbor; Julie" Cple-
man, Saline; Beth Raney, Dexter; 
Diana Johnson, Manchester; Dawri 
Hellner, Ann Arbor; Barbara Ash-* 
ley, Dexter; Marilee v Zeeb, Ann' 
Arbor; Terri Quigley, > D>?rt«r} 
Beth Heller; Chelsea; Anne^Wttet? 
land, Aim Arbor; Nancy 'Heller; 
Chelsea; Kirn Bristle, Manchester; 
Pam Eisinge>, South Lyon., 

Junior b}vision-^Laurie SUerie,i 
Saline;/•• Andrea Youhgman; Ann 
Arhor:' Jean Wahl, Manchester; 
Cheryl, Bareis^ Dexter;/ Elleri 
Sutherland, Ann Arbor; L6H £ng4 
land, Manchester; Julie England; 
Manchester; Barbara Rent$chlef; 
Saline; Mary Ann Girbach; Sajirie. 

Senior Divisidri -^ Deniise 'Rob, 
bins; Chelsea; Annette: Armbrus
ter, Ann Arbor; ^Holly floffmeyer; 
Chelsea; • Joyce Schwab, 'Man
chester; Jbanne Kastle, Man
chester; x Margaret Sokbldwskl, 
Mianchester; Laurie, McCalla, Ann 
Arbor; Sandy Guenther, Salinef 
Kitty' Wallace/ Ann Arbor; Beth 
Woodward, Ann Arbor; Beth Feld-
Ramp, Manchester. , • 

Following received honor rib
bons for best in -knitting. 

Beginner—Anne Marie Camp1 

bell, Ann Arbor, 
Young—'Pam Eisinger, Sbuth 

L y o n . • v. _•;;••; - • 

Junior—Lori England; M^n^hes-
kter; Julie England,. Manchester, 

Senipr—Debra Wriska, Ann Arr 
bor; Ruth Luckhardt; Dexter^; 

Following, received honor rib
bons for best in crocheting. 

Young—Mauricia Nelson, - South 
Lyon; Vicki Koricah, Milan; Carol 

100 
•! • • ( t - * ' * ^ : 

Eoch knit '""component' has 
an identity of its own—r-yer 
all mix and mingle- totreate 
multiple looks. Harmonious 
pastels'of natural and blue. 
Sizes 3B-44. 

Slub Weave 

Shirt Jacket 

$3M0 

Mini-Rib Mockfurtle 

$1100 

Slub Weave trousers 
525J0 

• O - ^ ^ ^ ^ O . ' 

NEW STORE HOURS 
Mori, thru Sat. 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Friday till 8:30 p.m. 
Open All Day Thurs. 

STRIETER'S MEN'S WEAR 
. /yThe Place To Go for Brands You Know" 

#iub!e, s^ine; Laurie Fitzgerald, 
Manchester. V '• '. • j . ' ' ; 

Junior-^Mary Meyer, Ann Ar̂  
bor. 

Senior-rDebbie Neal, Willis.' 
Honor Tjbbon ^ tatting—Julie 

(Jyvsley, Dexter. 
/Honor ribbon in rhacrame^ 
i*etra Moessher,'Saline. '• 

The Allowing received a gilt 
certificate frorn Faber's inQ., Ann 
Arbor for over-all best in clothing 
construction) knitting and'-Qroch^t-
ihg--;-.:vv-- v " ••" '•' . r 
\ Clothing Young Division—Nancy 
Heller, Chelsea; .Colleen Scully; 
Manchester. ' 

Clothing Jutvior Division-^Ellen 
Sutherland, Ann Arbor; Julie Eng. 
ahd,; Manchester. 

Clothing Se/rrior Division—Joanne 
Kastl, Manchester; Holly -Hoff-
meyer; ..-. . . ,j. ;"• 

.Knitting Youiig, Divisiohi~Pam 
Eisinger, South Lyon, 
'::.'|KiiUting. Junior Division—Lori 
Ehglan,d, Manchester. 

f i t t ing Senior Division—Ruth 
,^ckhardt, Dexter, 
^Crocheting 'Y o: \* n g Division— 
Jiaurie Fdt?gerald, Manchester. 

jCrotthetin^ J u n i o r: Division-
Mary Meyer, Ann, Arbor. 
, jCrochetirtg S e n i o r Dlvision-^ 

Debbie Neal̂  Willis. : 
Honor. Ribbons for Photograpfiy 

^-Kathy Snedeker, Ann Arbor; 
Don Oltmanhs, Vps^lartti, 
^Quarry jPhoto Award given > by 

^ie Quarry Photo, Ann Arbor-
Don Oltmanhs; Ypsilanti; Peggy 
konarske, Ann ArbbV. •' , 
' • • . ; , ' . ' • . ' ' ' ; • . • • : • • ;- • - . . * • ' • . $ : " ' ' • " * • . ' . ' • ' • : 

LEATHERCRAFT AWARDS-
Honor Group, Apprentice Dlvi-

sipn^Bruce Garlick, Manchester; 
Petra ,Moessner, Saline. 

Handyman—G/eg^ Ej^eston, 
M&teh'estet. ' 

Craftsman -* Mike " Fisk, Man
chester; )̂J1.: Schempp, Ann Arbor. 

-bVe^ajl in ' . Leath«rcfaft| an 
award given by Tandy Leather of 
Detroit: Mike Fisk, Manchester; 
G r e g Eggleston, Manchester; 
Briice G^lick* Manchester. 

Best'of, Show for; Leathercraft— 
Bill,. Schempb, Ann Arbor.:7' i 

WOODCRAFT A WARDS-
Honor Group for apprentice 

DivislonWEmiiy Behnke>TAnh Ar
bor; Kimberiy Boyd, Chelsea"; JefJ 
Catanes'e, Manche§tOf; Jan Ehnis, 
Ann Arbor; David Hugjhes, An.n 
Arbor; Melanie Lee, Chelsea; Jo^ 
Reding, Ann \ Arbor; Kief Stevens, 
Ann Arbor, 

Honor Group of Handyman Divi
sion—Danny Bauer, Ann ..Arbor; 
Tifr'BIol&h;' Chelsea; Paul Ehnis, 
Whitniore; Lak£; Randy Craft, 
Dexter; Bruce Young, Chelsea. 

Honor Group for Craftsman Di-
vision—Steve Baldu.s, Dexter; ban 
Blough,. Chelsea; Brucp Breiinin-
ger, Dexter; Karl Ehn$s,> Whi^ 
mbre Lake;. Kevin Ejstoh, Ypsî  
lahti; Frank Frauhammer, Ann! 
Arbor;. Aply King, Ann Arbor; 
Anita Hing, Ann Arbor; Edsel 
Roberts, Ann. Arbor; Kim Tighe; 
Arin-Arbor.- , " 
/The following received a special 
award from Fingerle Lumber Co. 

1 Apprentice Division-^Kimbierly 
Boyd, Chelsea; Jeff Cantanese,; 
Manchester; Joe; Reding, Ann Art: 
bor; and Kiel Stevens, Ann Arbor. 

Handyman , Division«HPaui Eh-
his; Whltmore Lake; and Bruce 
Y o u n g . ' ~y '• ..-". •>.• ^.-,-.-.:.: 

Craftsman division—Steve Bal-
dus, Dexter; Dan Blough, Chelsea; 
and •' Anita Hirig, Ann Arbor. 

Week of March 18-24 
; Ray Ambruster, Jr., pled guilty 
to speeding and was fined $33. 

Jerry Lowe pled guilty to speed
ing and was fined $25. 

David Schultz pled guilty ' to 
speeding and was fined ,$35. 

.Ralph Turner pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $21, 

Roberta Hand pled guilty to 
speeding and was- fined $25'. 

Charles Fritz pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $23!. 

Mary Beck pled guilty to speed
ing and was fined $29. , 

Gregory Fofc pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $33. 

DaI6 Gensley pled ' guiljty to 
having defective equipment on his 
motor vehiclp and was fineid $16. 

Kenneth Meyer pled guilty 1tb 
speeding and was-fined $35. 
: Baije Coiton pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $63, 

'Barry Barkel pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $23., v 

Gary Warren pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $35. 
r Thomas' Emmett pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $23. 
: Thpmas Jacobson pied guilty to 

speeding and was fined $23. 
Steven Bondic pled guilty to 

making unnecessary noise with a 
motor'vehicle and was fined $26. 

Jean Lauton pled guilty to.reck
less driving and was fined $75. 

William Aidkensen was found 
guilty of impaired driving and was 
fined $200. 
vWilliam ,D. Black pled guilty to 

being drunk and disorderly and 
was sentenced to 15 days in the 
County Jail. 

Constance Hill pled guilty to 
Speeding and was fined $21. 
iRoy A; Sampson was found 
guilty of impaired driving and was 
fined $200 or 45 days in jail. 

Randall Center was sentenced to 
20 days on a bench warrant, his 
probation was reinstated to six 
months. 

Timothy Speiss pled guilty to 
the possession of open intoxicants 
in a motor vehicle and was fined 

' $ 3 5 ; /'••" 

Larry Miller pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $27. 

Richard Parsons pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $21. 

Mary Hill pled guilty to speed
ing and was fined $23. 

Colley Reed pled guilty to speed
ing, and was fined $21. 

Mavis Green pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $27. 

Jack D. Shavan was found guilty 
of impaired driving and fined $200 
and ordered to attend the Alcohol 
Safety Action Program. 

Bobby Masten pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $33. 

Elmer Shairpe pled guilty to <the 
possession of open intoxicants in 
a motor vehicle and was fined $35. 

Flossie Smith pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $23. 

Deborah Frederick pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $25. 

Edmund Fall pled guilty to vio^ 
lating the basic speed law. and was 
fined $21. , ' 

Jeffrey M. Davis was found 
guilty Of impaired driving, fined 
$250 and ordered to attend the Al
cohol Safety Action/Program. .. 

Matthew Bird pled guilty to vio
lating the basic speed law and was 
fined $21. 

William McCIung pled guilty to 
¢8^1688 driving and was fined 
$34. 

Michael E. Hendee was found 
guilty of speeding and was finecj 
$ A 1 . : 

, Neesha K. Ellis pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $21. 

Paul Lukes was found guilty of 
driving left of center and was 
fined $21t 

Mark Pease pled gujlty to speed
ing and was fined $21. / 
> Kenneth J. Herrst pled guilty to 
driving >yithout a valid license on 
his person and was fined $100 plus 
one year's probation.' 

Methodist Youth Croup 
Leave Next Thursday 
For Kentucky Trip 

Bound for Kentucky QJI April 3 
will be Youth Group members 
from the Uhite'd Methodist church. 
The four-day trip will include 
visits to the state capital in Frank
furt, Asbury College, Shakertown, 
Mammoth Cave, and a Lexington 
horse farm. 
; In order to raise money for the 
trip, the 15 high school age boys 
and girls have held bake sales, 
and are planning a car wash for 
Saturday, March 29 from 9:30 
a.m. to 6:30 p.m. All proceeds 
from the wash will go to the trip. 

I' 

TREE PLANTING NOTICE 
TO CHELSEA VILLAGE RESIDENTS 
The 1975 tree planting program wtlj be carried out 
during April. 

Any village resident v/ho wdnt$ a tree pjdnted on 
^ his lawn extension should call 475-1771 before 

April n,]975. .>i;:-Av^v.^;V. :?-^.^/ 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 

Vi' 

'^/^^oim£i^ifm0s*u^rarlV'^'i^ir 

F WfBER, ADMINISTRATOR 
I'l'M'jgAtW'Mi'i^'WwmOHLWW^miWig.w^i*^ 

One ironic development of the 
energy crisis stems from the fact 
that reduced automobile and air
line traffic could, if continued, 
have an advantageous affect on 
the environmental din which has 
been rising in recent years, ac
cording to hearing specialists. 

Mobil-Toons 
By GLENN 

mmmmftm • M M M t < 

We please aU <mr at* 

G L E N N S 
MOBIL SERVICE 

1629 M-52 b 1-94 
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 
Pdone 475-1767 
GLENN HUM 
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VISITING with Mr, Bubbles the { W n are 
children who attend the afternoon session of the 
North Lake Coop Nursery, and their teacher, 
Mrs. Lorie Stafford. The Co-op meets Monday-
Friday in the activity building at North Lake United 

Methodist church. Mr. Bubbles, the Clown, alias 
John Clark of Ann Arbor, en^i;iainedthe children 
Wednesday, March 19, wjlth a demonstration on the 
application of clown make-up. 

CLOWNING UP: Mr. Bubbles, alias John Clark 
of Ann\, Arbor; demonstrates to youngsters in the 
afternoon session of the North Lake Co-Op Nursery 
held in the Activity building of the North Lake 
Methodist'church, just how a clown is able to make 

all those faces. Skillfully applying the make-up 
that gives him his white face, and round, red 
cheeks, Mr. Bubbles is watched by fascinated chil
dren. 

Daniel Gaunt 
Initiated i(ito 
Phi Beta Kappa 

Among 173 University of Michi
gan students who became mem
bers of Phi Beta Kappa at the 
local chapter's initiation cere
monies Saturday, March 22 is 
Daniel Ji. Gaunt, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Gaunt of 6151 Sibley 
Rd, 

Founded in 1776, Phi Beta Kappa 
is the oldest scholastic honor so
ciety in Ariierica and one of the 
best known. Student members are 
elected from candidates for de
grees in liberal arts and science, 
usually from the upper tenth of 
the graduating class. 

Guest speaker at the initiation 
banquet was Carroll V. Newsom, 
mathematician, author and editor 
who spoke on "Scholarship." 

The initiates were also ad
dressed by Dorothy McGuigan, 
past-president of the Michigan 
chapter of Phi Beta Kappa and 
currently a program associate in 
the U-M's Center for Continuing 
Education of .Women. 
. At the U-M, about six percent 
of the graduating seniors in the 
LS&A, and a few juniors with ex
ceptional scholastic record, are 
elected annually, In addition, but-
standing seniors in other U-M col
leges and schools who have taken 
LS&A courses are eligible. 

Doctors Retain 
Membership in 
AAFP Association 

Three doctors' of the Chelsea 
area, Dr. Paul J. Brownson, Dr. 
Jerry C. Waidyke- and Dr. Michael 
Papo, have completed continuing 
education requirements to retain 
active membership : in the Ameri
can Academy of Family. Physi
cians, the national association of 
family doctors. The Academy for
merly was called the American 
Academy of General Practice. 

Requirements call for members 
to.; complete a mmimum of 150 
hours of accredited continuing 
medical study every three years. 
Members become eligible for re
election at the end of the thir/. 
year following their election to 
membership. The Academy; the 
country's second largest national 
medical association, is the only, 
national medical group that re
quires members to keep up with 
medical progress through continu
ing education. 

The temporary hearing loss suf
fered by individuals exposed to in
tense noise may become permanent 
after long or repeated exposure, 
according to (hearing specialists. 

PARENTS: 
Compare Prices & Save! 

INSTRUMENTS 
NEW - USED - RENTAL 

The Music Hutch would.like to inform you 
of the Band Instrument program that is 
available to you only 8 miles from Chelsea. 
We.deal in brand name instruments, which 
are available at reasonable prices, with one 
year's free service on any new instrument 
purchased here. 
Instruments may be rented from the Music 
Hutch, with all rental payments applied to 
the purchase price of the instrument, if you 
should decide to buy it at a later date. 

Repair service, with all repair work guaran
teed, is available at the Music Hutch, with 
service being one of the important consider
ations in dealing locally. When necessary, an 
instrument owned by the store will be pro
vided for the student's use until his own in
strument is repaired. 

The Music Hutch also handles band acces
sories, such as reeds, lyres, music stands, 
lubricants, mouthpieces, method books, etc. 

CALL SOON FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 

FREE 
EXPERT SERVICE FOR 1 YEAR 

ON NEW INSTRUMENTS PURCHASED AT 

THE MUSIC HUTCH 
MAIN ST DEXTER NEXT TO BANK 

426-4380 
pUttiW .art limn •"Wflgagf 
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1101 M52 
CHELSEA 

960 
N. WEST AVE 

vlACKSOW 

M A 1 T I R 
M A MIC I T S 

201 PARK 
VANDERCOOK LK. 

115 
W. PROSPECT ST. 

JACKSON 

1621 
Spring Arbor Rd. 

JACKSON 

1809 
t. MICH. AVE. 
JACXSON 

CLOSED EASTER SUNDAY 
OPEN DAILY a A.M. 'til 10 P.M. 

SUNDAY 9 A.M.'til 6 P.M. 

^mm& 

m-? r : ... 
fM1^1"-1 

IMM 

EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY 
MARCH 29, 1975. WE RESERVE THE 
RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. 

5& 

«sra 
T . ^ P ? SAVE 50' • • W C ^ B H 

4|€iP^w/IN-STORE COUPON ^ n ^ M ^ ^ ^ ^ H 
jSS? & $5.00 PURCHASE ^ K W 

J H F ' RETURNABLEA|pp^i* 

f 8-PAKCOKE 
r^U 16-OZ. 

plus 
deposit 

r&. 

% m 
if 

sasnw 

3 
**- ,' \li 

8 * . . * 

M 

I 
46 . 0 2 . 

5 
.«•, 

•W/iw 
«. J5 

SAVE i x r m 
STORE COUPO 
f *"» PURCHASE 

POLLYV* 

SMALL 

7? 

**r**s 
UGffipf ...../ 

1 •'. 1 '•(a * 

L:***.4$ 
t 

06Z. 
H ^ & /*?H; 

SAVE 40 
w !N SrORfc COUPON 
& S3 00 PURCHASE 

40 OFF &L"** •A +v-i 

'i-ilpH': 

w s s s s H i S s K s ^ ^ ^ " • 

TIDE 
• • 

FZV. ' 7 1 - O Z . 
Is? 

i 

WITH IN-ST0RE COUPONS, 
PLUS COUPONS IN THIS AD 

& S5.00 PURCHASE 

wr -¾AVE.32' ^ 
| r W/INrSTORE COUPON 
' i $5,00 PURCHASE 

HILLS BROS. 

COFFEE ^ 

SAVE 20« . ^ 
W/IN-STORE COUPON ^ 

•A $5.00 PURCHASE 
i • 

POLLY'S HOMOGENIZED 

MILK 

GAL. 

; / 

BUY 1 
SAVE 40* 

OCEDAR 
BUY! DUST 

SAVE 60' M O P . . . 

LOG CABIN 
BUY1 P A N C A K E 

SAVE 10' SYRUP 

POLLY'S 
BUY 1 P O T A T O 

SAVE 20' CHIPS 

BUY . 
SAVE 20' 

BUY1 
SAVE 32' 

f POLLY'S 
1 HOMOGENIZED 

*Q f r i l i i l v » » • « » » « » • » » 

BUY1 
SAVE 50' 

BUY 3 
SAVE 23* 

BUY 3 
SAVE 30' 

BUY 2 
SAV£ 80' 

• i l l 

1; 

BUY 3 
SAVE 20* 

BUY 
$AV6 

40'OFP 
TIDE 
DETERGENT 
InriCfm, • | . n » — — 

1710Z. 

• • • • • • 

• » • • • • • • 
$ 1 6 9 

> > > • * • « « 

24-OZ. 

99' 

» > » » > » * 0 « > 

11 oz. 

49' 
GAL. 

2-LB. 

••̂  

^ G * i -

HILLS BROS. 2-LB. 

COFFEE s 1 7 9 

RETURNABLE 16-OZ. 

8 - P A K $-«29 p>«»-
COKE • . , . . • • . . . I d*p 

* } ( ! e C O U P O l 

' SCOT FARM 

BISCUITS 

ROYAL SCOT 
MARGARINE 
QUARTERS • « • • • • 

l-LB. 

3 for I 
POLLYS 
SMALL 
EGGS • • • • • » « • • • » • 

DOZ. 

39* 
TONY'S • SAUSAGE 
M • • » • > » m « •MORONI 
PIZZAS *<***' 8ACON 
r * Am Mm ^% 40 • • • • • • • 
8OR0ENS 

BUY1 ELSIE 
SAVE 30« ICECREAM 

• • • 
•OHOWWM 

16 OZ. 

99* 

- • - • - • • • - • • • ' • - • • - • • • 

'/a-GAL. 

20OZ. 
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POLLY'S QUALITY 2 0 O 
WHITE o 0H( 
BREAD « • • « « . . • y ttr 0 9 
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J A* f A t f l c • CHOCOLATE $049 

ECKRICH l.LB. 

•si?* 

ECKRICH 
BUY1 ROLL 

SAVE 10- SAUSAGE . , > • . . . 

, feiiy i ' ECKRICH 

SAVE lo- SMOKIES 
iPili nim.nl 

H I W 1 I W M * , 

12-OZ 

* 1 M 
mmmmvmmmx 
12-OZ. 

$109 

• 

Cb'MP^ 

^ ^ S ^ o F COUPON 

Soeww 

I 
10-OZ. 
PKGS, 

u-oz. 49 i« 

!® 
l ( l j f § r SAVE 20« 

< # S l r W/IN-STORE COUPON' 
P * W & $5.00 PURCHASE^ ' 

l\, 

pHm**-******* 

POLLY'S QUALITY 

WHITE BREAD 

mm 
MIRACLE WHIP 

12-oz. 79' 

20-OZ, 
LOAVES 

^ ^ G R A P E 

H'-C DRIHK„ 

CH0C0UTE CHIP 

PEACHES 
"MRSHMALLOWS 

mm 
wmr 
si?GAroMEo 

'OMATO J U I C E 

T*NG PACKETS 

SALAD CHERRIES 

S S ? p ~ ' i i | i i i i i . ' ' ' ' " < « i 

20 OZ 4 9 ^ 

32 OZ BB< 

• • *6-02. 

6M..OZ. 

'OOr, 

14-OZ. 

29-o2 4 7 $ 

MB 65* 

i LB 59* 

t oz. 4 9 * 

»oz 5 9 * 

' u 49* 
MB 4 9 * 

48* 
$|79 

53* 
$ 2 « 
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1101 M52 
CHELSEA 
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N. WfcST AVE. 

JACKSON 

201 PARK 
VANDERCOOK U . 

115 
W. PROSPECT ST. 

JACKSON 

SMOKED 

j 

FRESH 

HAM 

LB. 

OYSTERS 

1621 
Spring Artor Rd. 

JACKSON 

1809 
L MICH. AVE. 

JACXSON 
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"FARMER F t t T S A l l M C F 

HOT DOGS * 
OSCAR M A Y t R 

HOTDOOS . i» 
BULK R I N G 

BOLOGNA i. 
FARMER PEETS PORK 

SAUSAGE i. 
ARMOUR POLISH 

SAUSAGE ...w 

«*. 

,.-¾. v 
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.«. Vv. 

% * 

>?"***: 
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*J* 
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ECKRICHSfV C^ED or 

POLISH 
SAUSAGE 
ECKRICH 

BOCKWURST 

DARK RCD 

KIDNEY 
BEANS i 
SMALL WHOLE 

WHITE 
POTATOES 

GOLDEN 
SUCCOTASH 

16.-OZ, 
CANS 

SALT 
PORK 

*&Sft 

VAN CAM P S 

TEMPER. 

CUT GREEN 

: . i ^ 

^o. 

L C AM 

• * $ t*Lt 

BEANS 

fe**^ 
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StokeMf l \ VA^;r's m 
GOLDEN CORN 

-p. 

<^s^ 

*ii. 

v-wv 

STOKELY 
SALE 

SAVF 2 0 STOKELY 

TOMATO 
CATSUP 
SAVE 10 STOKLLY, 

TOMATO 

Stokel 
VAN C A M * * 

toUlTCOCKTAlM 

•PV./? 

32-OZ 

46-OZ. 

™~—-^yi&h^t. 

ARMOUR 

BR^UNS>Af'EIGIR 
CHUBS 

$129 
1 V J - L B . 

^ . VAN CAM 1*5 

GOLDEN CORN 

5¾¾ 
IU*'< k %pry jc. 
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Stoke] 
VAN CAMP 

|CUT GREEN 

P5r • • ^ T 

CUT BEETS 

SLICED 
BEETS 

DICED 
BEETS 

16-OZ. 
CANS 

*3fcefe 
N, •^>/, 'W/ ' 

M , rrit 

BEANS 
i*"W»>, 

V»-~4< 

B^^^^u j 

\StokeJ 
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- • * * > 
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Stoke 
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CORH 

CORH 

16-OX-
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SAVE 26 STOK'ELY 

TOMATO 
SAUCE 

S T O K I ' L Y 

ASPARAGUS 
SPEARS 

8.-OZ. 

:.rOKUY 

DELUXE 
PLUMS 

16 O/ 

25** 

$?$ 

{pSQf*N 

C4AVS 
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POLLY' 
PRIDE 

BEEF -̂

POUTS PRIDE BEEF IS THE BEST 
QUAilTY BEEF YOUR MONEY 
CAN BUY. 
LEAN TENDER, JUICY FLAVOR
FUL BEEF AT ITS BEST, AT PRICES 
YOU CAN AFFORD. BUT FOR 
THOSE OF YOU WITH "Extro 
Tight" BUDGETS, WE HAVE IN* 
TRODUCED BUDGET BEEF . . , 
YOUNG WESTERN CATTLE AT 
PRICES 20' LB. LESS THAN PRIME 
BEEF. SO N O W YOU HAVE A 
CHOICE AT POLLY'S . . 
QUALITY BEEF and BUDGET 
BEEF. 

VM: 

%m. 

v-

You'll Love Flavorful 
T , POLLYS PRIDE 

l ender QUALITY BEEF' 

K0YAI ROCK 

I-* 

*.4fs£v,sty£ <m*"& 

%wmr~ &,i»! \t*a 
*c :¾ 
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POLLY'S PRIDE QUALITY ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ^ 

STANDING 
RIB ROAST Wk 

^ A V E R D U W ^ , 

Heat > 
Eat 

• BREASTS 
;S#^. 

16/20 LB. 
AYJRA^E 

LB. 

POLLY'S PRIDE 

STEAK 

LB. 

PXG. 

BS> H ••<m$ 

VAlUAB.lf. COUPON 

& 
SAVE 

Pttt*V 

O N ANY ,1-16. FKC. 

BACON 
1 5 W 

LIMIT I PER COUPON PER FAMILY 
G O O D TH «•73 

-¾ •• i 

if fbety* 

VALUABLE COUPON 

pott*. 
SAVE 
M.00 

10-LB. 

HAMBURG 
* * ? * 

LIMIT 1 PER COUPON PER FAMILY 
P P Q O THRU 3<i9-73 

fbefyj 

KRAFT P H I l A D n . P M I A 

CREAM 
CHEESE 

SAVE 

8 OZ. 

MICHIGAN 

COTTAGE 
CHEESE 

SAVE 
20' 

15-OZ. 

S&S&a 

1 «ss » 
§&v i 

'H, % Oa r^/n \ 8¾. 
I$& 

Sis® 

16. 

POLLY'S PRIDE QUALITY 

DELMONICO 
STEAKS 
POLLY'S PRIDE QUALITY 

STEW 
MEAT 
POLLY'S PRIDE WHOLE 

BEEF 
TENDERLOIN 

>ou^ PRIDE BtEF 

LB. 

GROUND 

r 

LB. 

*m 
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SAVE 8 SEALIEST 

WHIPPING 
CREAM 

v » * i 
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FROZEN 
FOODS 

'/?-PT. 

! \ 

0* 
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2«d 
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SAVE 34' 

JOHNS 
PIZZAS 
SAVtlS'WCHS 

WHIPPED 
TOPPING 

1 3 ' / J - O Z . 

W*T f 0 ^ 

C***** 

9-OL 

SAVE 53'RHODES 

UIUITC Willi I E 

BREAD 
SAVE 14« DONALD DUCK 

5-PK. 

12-OZ. 

SUNPRKSH 16«OZ. 

BERRIES «" 8 9 ' 
N©0!HIU KIP #»N0iM, CHICKEN «•<>*. 

BANQUET $.| 19 

BOOTH 32-02. 

PISH 
STEAKS 
Ott-IOA 

TOTS 
SAMute 
PULL-

HARRIS 

DELUXE 
PIES 

SALISBURY «r MEAT SAIL 

ON-COR 
DINNERS 
IOOTH 

I.Q.F. 
TURBOT. 
ORE-IDA 

FRENCH 
FRIES . . . • 
I0K01N 
JET BAR 
STIX 

» » • • 

I* 

fRSSH 
$&* 

m< 

US6" 
HB$ 

F*GSH 

8-IN. 

R0Li# 
*oz. 

&UTQH 
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POLLY'S GARDEN FRESH 
FRUITS and VEGETABLES 
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Easter, like Christmas and Thanksgiving/is a 
festive evasion for families throughout the world 
even though the Easter dinner menu changes from 
country to country, , ; 

And speaking of changes Easter, as you know, 
closes;the forty ticrys of Lent. And by early 
agreement Easter Day fell on Sunday, However, 
something you may hot know is that for centuries, 
owing to changes in the calendars and other 
causes, there was confusion as to which Sunday 
should be observed. Well, it wasn't until the 
Council of Nice A.D. 325, that the follbwing rules 
were adopted. / 

Easter Day is the first Sunday following the full 
mobrt. "Full moon," meaning the fourteenth day 
of the calendar moon. If the full moon falls on 
Sunday, March 21 , Easter is the following Sun;' 
day, 'March 28. However, should the full moon 
fall on Saturday, March 2 1 , the following day, 
March 22, would be Easter Sunday,. . . the' 
earliest day possible. One other exception would 
be if the full moon occurs on Monday, April 19,, 
East Sunday would be on April 25 . . . the latest 
date possible. 

I'm sure many of you are aware of these facts 
and may wonder why I haven't devoted more 
space to the traditional Easter foods we all think 
about at this time of year. Well, we talk about 
food every week and I thought a review of what 
we all learned years ago might be more reward
ing.'' 

inclosing, I would like to remind.you that while 
J you are preparing your Easter menu, we hope you 

will include Polly's where we have a full selection 
of your needs for all your specia.1 dishes to 
celebrate the season. And, we hope your Easter, 
wherever you celebrate it, is a hqppy one. 
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